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CHAPTER ONE 
I NTRODUCTION 
1. The Problem 
Wh a t significan ce in t he h ealing stories of t h e Synoptic 
Gospels can b e de t ermined by means of a psych odynamic 
app roa ch? 1 Only by exa mining and ana l yz ing the method , the 
purp os e, a nd the results of t he healing p rocess wh ich is re-
c orded in the Synopti c Gospels, c a n we Lelp men a nd women to 
understand and to solve t h eir inner problems--p r oble ms not 
so very f a r removed from t h ose of tha t other day? Must we 
not a lso lo ok into the depth of t he reli g ious-social condition-
ing of the Synoptic h e a line; stories, in wh ich the outcry of 
1. A psych odynamic a.pproach i s general l y r e'cognized as 
an understanding or a viewpo int held by dynam ic psycho log ists; 
it means t ha t such an understanding carries perspective of 
the psycholog ica l p rincip l es of pe r s ona lity gro wth. The dy-
namic psycholog i s t s , as Gordon Allport, Erich Fromm, Karen 
E orney, Frit z Kunkel, Otto Ra nk a nd H . A . niurra y conten d · t h a t 
all life i s ori ented t oward g oa ls. Behavior i s g oa l -seeking 
( telic) and pu rpos ive (hormic). Dr . Johnson, in h is "tens ion-
toward- a - g oa l11 inte r pe rs on a li sm ,d1;3c l are .. t ba t "the dynamic, 
inte r person a l psych olog y of reli g ion is synop tic in v ie wing 
Yvhole persons as intera c t ing with ot he r p e rsons in c:. soc i al 
environment. It is dynamic in seeking the pers on a l and social 
g oal-tensions t ha t motiva te behavior. Every person is in dy-
n a mic interaction within a nd wi thout. Relig ious b eha vior is 
social co-ope rati on , huEJ.a n and d i vine, to a tta in value g oa ls. 
Cf . P . E. Joh nson, "Emoti on a l Factors in Motivation", in 
Religious Educ a tion, Se p temb e r-October, 1947, and his 
Psycholog y of Reli gion, p . 23. 
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the needs of the sick and the revolutionary teachings of Jesus 
for the time mi ght p ossibly be harmonized into a power of 
2 
transformation by which the dynamics of the human soul cou ld 
be nourished into a sta te o f wholeness? 
\lv'hat is meant by a psychodynamic view of the healing 
ministry of Jesu s? It means to understand the significance 
behind the stories in t he Synop tic Gospels in r egard to the 
relig ious, political and social condition a t the time of 
Jesus, and to explain the inner tensions of the sick t hat 
impowered t h em to respond to the ministry of Jesus. This is 
to J.ipprehend the r eality of t he experience of the sicl{ with 
Jesus, both internally and externally, ~ '!lith sufficient e mo-
tiou&l an d intellectual clarity and i ntensity to understand 
how a p erson, in spite of be i ng physical l y sick , may become 
free and grow, and thus make chang es within himself toward 
a creat ive goal. Can one's physical suffering be reduced or 
2. The term, dynamics, DYNAflli KOS, means powerful, potent. 
In psychia try, the t erm, dynamism, or dynamics, refers to the 
action of psychic functions and to t h e dorces behind the 
action. Psy chology of relig ion may tak e a holistic a pproach 
to the meaning of t h e t e rm holding that "tensions are sp ecific 
instances of dynamic subject-object rela tionship s. The con-
scious eA~eriences of these psychophysical tensions are 
interests. Viewed from the subject p ole, tensions are drives, 
the conscious experience of which is craving . Readiness to 
behave in cert a in ways is t ermed attitude. Vfuen a ttitudes 
are traced back to more general ones they become unquestionable 
aximms of . beha vior. Cf. Paul E. Johnson, Psycholo gy of Religion, 
for his views of 11 Biosphertt Dynamics" of Andras AngyaT, p. 44 . 
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removed b y taking away his mental and spiritual tensions as 
is stated by modern psy chodoma tics? This assumption, t ha t 
p hy sical illness can p ossibly origina te in deeper men tal 
and spiritual causes, was not common knowledge in the ancient 
world, but has become g enerally understood today. This may 
g ive us some light with which to investigate wh eth er Jesus 
mi ght h a ve held a view of illness in the Synoptic Gosp els 
tha t was laid in the dep th of the situation and the dynamics 
of t h e individual. For instance, the paralytic man was 
carried by his four friends for phy sical h ealing ( r;fu . 2:1-12); 
yet Jesus instead said, "Son, thy sins are for given." ( Mk. 2:5) 
Such an insight of Jesus into human suff ering opens up our 
problem: What might be the mental and spiritu al eff ects of 
the illness in the Synoptic Gospels? 
Our thesis is that the physical healing mi ght r e sult 
from a religious conversion, in which a new experience of for-
given ess f rom a loving Father, incarna ted in the revolutionary 
teaching and personality of Jesus, answered the needs of t h e 
sick, so· tha t the sick were freed from the social and relig ious 
opp ression of t h e time and cho s e a better lif e. Psycholog ically 
speaking it is a p rocess in which, if the tensions aroused 
from one's social and religious probl ems can be solved, the 
p h y sical symptoms of the individual may na t urally be relieved. 
Dynamic p sycholo gy holds tha t a psy cholog ical crisi s within 
the i ndividual opens u n h is desire to chan ge. This desire 
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to chan g e c a u ses h im e it her d is sa ti s f a cti on with h i s p r esent 
sta tu s or inad e qu a cy to a d ju s t h i mse lf to hi s pr e s ent cond i-
ti on , y· h i c n may resul t in symp toms of d i s tress a n d anxiety. 
The long er he re mains in t c i s concH t i on t he vvors e h i s hea lth 
am h i s s oci a l re l c.t i on sh i ps ·will be . On the othe r hEmd , 
thi s de s ire to chan g e a l s o a r ou ses with in the ind i v i du a l a n 
u r g e or drive to reb el agains t h i s trad i t iona l a uth orities. 
S in ce t h e mini stry of Je su s demon s tra ted a new r e lig iou s so lu-
t i on, which was ce n t e r ed in tl;.e love of 3-od r a the r t h an in 
t h e fe a r o f God 's jud gment, in oppo s i t i on t o t he conte mp ora ry 
"Ph a riS «?; ism", and a l s o g a ve a new persp ecti v e u p on the ul t i-
mate way of li f e, t h ese sick pe o~Jle c ould d eci d e to a ct i mme -
di a t e l y in re sp onse to J esu s . Thus, t he hea ling and t h e d is-
app e a r i:l.nce of t he s ymp toms of d i s tres s a n d a nxi e t y could come 
fr om t h e incorp orat ion o f t he s e thre e f a ctors: t h e ins i gb. t 
o f Jesus towa r d the i r cruci a l n eeds , the ind i v i du a l re .::1. d iness 
f or a c ti on wh ich h a d lons 'oe e n motiva t ed b y the ir des ire for 
a chan ge, and t he povJer of groVIth from the c r ea tive resou rces 
of t h e unive r se. 
I s t h e n a tu r e of t he healinc; mini s try of Je sus a c h a l leng e 
to t he nee ds o f a ll? Onc e aga in, a s s o oft en in t ~e p a s t, 
t h ough p ossi b ly for a d iff erent reason, Chri s ti a n t h inke rs 
a re being force d b y t he p re ssure of outward ev en t s to d ecla re 
the mselv es mor e pos i t ively on t h is asp ec t of J esus ' mi n istry. 
Life ha s be come c omp l ex . S oc ia l and po li t ic a l p re s sures have 
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become great. Man 1 s relationship to others, as vvell as to 
God, has been handicapped to a grea t e x tent by completely 
ignoring the ultimate solution to the soul's search which 
mi ght be found in the healing ministry of Jesus. It is this 
fact that sugg ests the question wh ether a possible way in 
which:.the Christian church can rise to the occasion is by 
presenting to the world a vivid, challenging, and dynamic 
interpretation of Jesus' function as healer. 
It will be the purpose of this thesis, theref ore, to 
study the healin g ministry of Jesus both as historical fact 
and as related to the exp erience of the individual believer. 
To this end it will be n ecessary first to accept the material 
of the healing . stories as t :ney stand in the Synoptic Gospels, 
not raising historical ques t ions but treating them as they 
stand as the p oin t from which our s t u dy p roceeds. The recog-
nition of t he spiritual power of Jesus' healing, as ~he Synop-
tic Writers vi ewed them, will provide us with a crit erion by 
which to consider the hist orical i~terpretations of the role 
of healing in the church. It is imp ortant to inquire if the 
his t orical clue to understandin g t h e healing ministry of Jesus 
is not :~argely rooted in the contemporary thinkin g of that time 
with regard to th~ issues of sin and disease and the suffer-
ing from demonaic spirits. Furthermore, the crucial fact 
that Jesus aroused the opposition of the relig ious leaders 
by his healing on various occasions not only g ives us reasons 
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to study their views of t h e cau ses of illness , but wi l l a lso 
lead us to c ons i de r whether or not t h e r i g id observance of 
the l aw will throw li ght on t he psycho los ic a l effect s of 
t he sick whom Je sus h e e.led .3 Thu s we a re l ed to ask the 
question whether t he chaotic confusion of t he p oli t ic a l, 
t h e economic a l, and the relig i ou s con dition in t he time of 
Je sus mi gh t h av e c aused tensions a n d fe a rs in the peop l e . 
The ,-ri ter tri e s to t ake advan t az.; e o f t h e sources in re li g ion 
and dyn amic psy cho logy in ord e r t o transfer t he New Testament 
concep ts of h ealin3 int o ou r modern psycholo zica l expos ition. 4 
Thus , such a pe rspective ma y he l p u s see t he various r es ources 
in re li g ion a nd dynam ic p sycho logy which c an con t ribute to 
our total understanding o ~the prob lem. I t shoul d b e po inted 
out a t t h e outset , h owev er , tha t t h e focus of t h i s t h esis Yvill 
not be upon the supe rnGtura l cure of ph ysic a l suf f ering ,5 bu t 
u p on t he reli gious expe ri e nce o f t h e sick vv i t h Jesus in t h e 
li e;h t of psycho lOGY of reli g ion. 
3. Re ference to t he ri g i d observa~c e of t h e l aw c a n be 
found , for ins t ance, in t h e preach ing of John t he Baptist, 
in Ivark 1:8, l~atthew 3:llf, and Luke 3:17. Th e i d e a of punish-
ment of sinners and l a w- b reakers i s bes t cited in Mat thew 13:4lf: 
"Thu s shall 1 t be a t t h e end of t h i s world: t h e Son of Han 
wi ll s end out h i s a n g els, a n d they will ga t h er out of his king -
dom a ll causes of sin, a ll tho se who break h is l a ws a nd will 
throw t h em into the f urna ce o f fire ." Cf. E . B . Sharman , 
I~ as Teach er, ( Viest Ch ina transla tion), p . 1 32 . 
4. For instc:mce, t he meaning of conversion and repentance 
in t h e New Tes t ament c once p t may be illus tra ted by modern psy-
cho log ica l conce pts of tra nsforma tion and persona lity gro wt h . 
5. The supernatura l cure of phys ic a l stlf fe rin g , here means 
t h2, t physica l suf fe ring could be cured by an unknown power 
without connection with n a tur a l l aw s wh i ch men have le a rned. 
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2. Definiti on of Concep ts 
Gre a t c ::::,re mu s t a lwa ys b e t aken to def ine key c oncep ts 
clea rly . Ca reful definition i s es sent i a l to t he p roper under-
standing o f words use d· in p a rticu l e. r contex t s . Suc h p re -
c au t i on i s particulr..:.rly imp ortant in t h e present work, not 
on ly b ecau se t he wri ter i s a n e astern s tud ent a n d t h e p os si-
bility o f confus i on in h i s c hoice o f En g li sh is gr e a ter, but 
a l s o be c ause many of t he terms u sed in t h is t h esis may be 
g iven a connotation~lear to psyc h olo gy o f reli g ion. 
Th e e ver-gro wing prominence of psyc hcrlogy in t he field 
of t he s tudy o f pe rsona lity a nd persona lity p r ob lems ha s 
l eft many with t h e impress i on t h s. t psycholog y h a s succe ssfully 
invaded the re l i g ious f i e ld, a nd t ha t its conce pts both ade-
qu a tely express the huma n s i tua tion a nd obvi a te t h e ne ce ssi t y 
for re lig ious t h inkers to d eve l op t h eir the ori es furthe r. 
Th is h a s done much t o undermine be li e f in t he r ea li ty of re-
lig ious expe rience. It i s e ssenti a l, t here fore, tha t we g ive 
precise meanin3 to t he few key conc e pts u s ed t h rough ou t t h is 
t hesis, and th a t we mak e a shar p d istinction b e t ween the con-
cep ts as used in r e lig i on a nd modern psychology res p ec tively. 
a . Transforma tion 
The t erm , transform2 tion, ma y b e said. to have its source 
in t he Chri s ti a n meaning o f conversi on. The write r i s g oing 
to u s e t hese t wo terms , tra nsformc:t tion a nd conversion, inter-
chang eably a nd synonymously. Conversion ma y h a ve a ric he r 
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meaning in reli Gious usag e in t he New Testam ent; it means 
II G II 6 T f l to turn or t o r e turn t o -od • r ans · orm<-l ti on mc:.y nave a 
richer meaning in modern u s age in psychologica l exp l an e. tion ; 
it is u s ed to d e scri be t h e fund amenta l c han ge t aking p l a ce 
in the li fe o f a n i n d ividual during t he proce ss wh ich lifts 
h i m to a h i g her p l ane in s o f e. r as h is views, h i s p ersonal 
free d om , and h is un ders tand ine; of t he r e l a tionsh i p b etween 
ma n a nd God are concerned. Th i s expres s ion lose s its d ynamic 
me aning if a ssoci a ted vvith t h a t form o f conversi on whi ch is 
no more t han forma lity and ritua listic p roce du r e. In t h e 
Old Testament, conversi on design c. te s an a ct of man: "turn 
ye, from y ou r evil Hays." ( Ezk . 33 :11) In t h e New Te s t am e n t, 
it stresses t h e s ame a ct of man : "ex c ep t ye turn", ( ?.~t. 18 : 3) 
" wh en t h ou h a s t turned a gain", (Lk . 22:32) etc. It i s a lso 
noticeable t h ·:1. t " c onvert" i s merely a syn on ym f or "turn". 
In t he mo dern s ense , convers i on i s eithe r un ders to od a s a 
purely reli g i ou s t e r m or to b e used wi t h ou t a ny re li g ious and 
mora l me anin0 a t all. Th i s i s t he reason t ha t it i s necessary 
to substitute t h e u s e of trans forma tion for t h e term convers ion 
in orde r t ha t one ma y c onvey bo t h t he psyc ho lo gica l and s p iri-
tual me anings which a re widely e. c c ep ted by mo dern mind s . These 
two terms supp l ement e a ch othe r very well when used inter-
c ha ng eably. 
6. Conversion, in i ts noun f orm,€lf6"fra fh_, occurs only 
once in Scri p ture, Ac . 15: 3 . But t h e v er b f or m,t:trL6YJOGp&LI/, 
i s fre quently foun d bo th in Old Te s t ament and New Testament. 
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The experience designa ted by th e term, transforma tion, 
h a s been ·we ll described as 11 the self -transformation of love '' 
or " affectiona te transforma t i on " as ps y chologists u s e it, 
wh ich g ives . release from a ll i nne r restrictions.7 Tr a ns-
formation itse lf i s a c ontinuous pro ce s s r ath er than the 
sudden e me r g ence o:'.' a p articula r mc:mi festation . The ex-
perience h a s a lso b een well described by many non-Christian 
saints i n o t h er h i s tories as a li fe freed from i mmatur e emo-
tional disturbanc e s . La otzu, for instance, h a s illustrated 
a life which comes from a ri c h ma turity dwellint~ in one 1 s 
consciousnes s . His experience of 'bon-striving " does not me an 
tha t he was no t in terested in anyth ing ; 8 but it descri bes his 
emo t iona l ma turity Vlh ich i s being tra nsformed from a n immature 
l evel . Such a n exp er i en ce is fre quently found in the Buddhist 
scripture . Th e Fa l s e Se l f mus t b e tra nsf or med into a True 
Self , oth erwi se t h e Fa lse Self will never escape i ts restra ints. 
The Christian doctri ne of losing s e lf to fin d eterna l li fe is 
7. Cf . Greg ory Vl a stos , Th e Re lig iou s P erson in _!he 'X orld 
Today, Toron t o: Canadi a n Il.iJ:ission Press , 1943 , Ch ap ter l, f or 
t h e au t h or's ide a o f relea s e from a l l inn e r restrictions. 
Reference c a n a l so b e found in D. Philliu s , Th e Ch oice is 
Ahr.ra ys Ours , on "Freedom in Action'', p . L+38 .-- --
8 . Laotzu, t h e sixth cen tury B . C . Chinese phi l os opher , 
t he ori g i nal think er of Taoism, wrote Tao-Teh - King , a ·gen eraL ly 
recognize d b ook de e. l ing with tra ns c endenta l li f e in the Orient-
al sense. Cf. Fong Yu-lan , Th e h i s tory of Ch ine se Ph ilosoohx , 
( Shanghai , Commerci a l Pre ss , 1 936 ), ch ap ter on 11 Tao i sm • 
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t h e pre cise basis for the u s e o f such a t e rm as transformation 
of t h e self: 
Vfu osoever seek s to save his lif e shall l ose it; 
and wh osoever lo s es h is lif e shall p reserve it. 
( Lk. 17: 33) 
Wha t Jesus suggests he re is t ha t the price of life i s to 
lo s e life--to get rid o f one 's e g o cen tricity . Th i s par a dox 
is v e ry real in t h e life o f one who has h imself moving in 
t h e process of "spi ri tua l trans ition''. Such an experience 
is cen tra l in every ma ture reli g i on for it i s t he ul t i ma te 
goal of man. 
b. Spir itua l Growt h 
Growi n g-up,that which the wr iter of t he Hebre ws describes 
a s "pass ing on to wha t thing s a re mature " (Heb . 6 :1) is ) 
diff erent from the proce ss of ord inary life. Psych olog y, it 
is true, deals with the problem of person a lity maladjustment. 
It . teaches man how, within his capacity, to ad jus t to h is en-
vironment, and how to a ccept and be content with h i s status 
in social an d community li f e. But i t g i ves no insp ira tion 
to reach out beyon d t he sati sfact ion of personal des ires and 
comforts. Spiritual growth, on the othe r hand , knows no such 
mechanic a l an d comfortab le lines. Re lig i on should insp ire 
and te a ch the indi vi du a l to g row u p in h i s ide a l s an d in his 
views of li fe in the h i ghest sense; it should make the ind ivid-
ual face the re s lization t hat he must make choices and b e pre-
pared to join the conflict aga inst evil forces. Jesus said, 
11 
on one occas ion, 11 y e c annot serve God and mammon. 11 (Lk. 16:13) 
In othe r words , he reminds h i s li steners t ha t t he purpo s e 
of a re a l r e li g iou s li f e i s not only to bring a d ju s ted li f e 
for the indivi du a l, but also to c ause h i m to make more pre -
cise ch oices in keep ing with t h e will of God , b oth pe rta in-
ing to h is life a s an ind ividu a l a nd in h i s rela ti onsh i ps 
to o t hers. If we a ccep t t h i s as a n imp ortant func t ion of 
reli g i on--as wha t we mean b y spiritual g rowt h --th en concepts 
of p sychology and reliGion in reg a r d to person a lity growth 
can come to be v ery close. 
The pre cise d i ffe r en ce be t ween the psychologist a nd 
Jesus on the p rob lem of g ro wth is t ha t the former emphasizes 
man's ef f ort to a djus t h i mse lf to h i s society vJhil e the 
latter emphas i zes t h e dynamic of 11 g rowt h 11 itself as a spiritua l 
concep t or rea li ty . In Chri s t men be g in to understand t ha t 
d if f icul t i e s, inc onsi s tenci es , and contrad ic t ion a l ways emerg e 
with in t h e incH viduc. l to a r ouse a consciou s ne s s of s p iritua l 
g rowth. Such problems a re beyond t h e r ea l m includ ed in ordin-
ary or psych olog ica l c onnotation s of t he term 11 g rowth 11 • Any 
phas e of li f e t ha t bring s desires and convic t ion s c on si s tent 
with h i gher g oa l s , and t ha t results in grea t a ctions, illustra tes 
a p a rt of spiritual g rowt h . Th e li f e o f Mos es, for examp le, 
tells us noth ing of h i s pe rsona l contentment with t he Egyptian 
environment. Th e sp l endor o f tha t environment is c as t into 
t h e s hadow by t he heroic s tn ... lgg le of one who s ough t to free 
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his peop le a nd s ive t he m a n e w l i fe , wha tever the c os t. 
This is but one of many illus t rat i on s which mi gh t be g iven 
of a relig iou s g rowth which i s a n a ltog eth e r differen t ex-
perienc e from w!HOJ.t the psycho loc; i st c a l ls persona li ty ad-
jus t rnent. 9 The reli e; i on o f Jesus i s unique in t hu s te a c h i n g 
the ind ivi du a l to reorgani ze h is li fe --h i s e mot i on , will, 
a nd inte llect--subord ina ting a ll to t he will of God . The 
proce ss by wh ich the ind ividual s e eks to become obed i ent to 
t h e will of God--li s tens for the Divine command--i s wha t we 
me a n by 11 spiritua l g rowth 11 • It i s one ' s wholehearte dness in 
constantly s e arc h inG for t h e will of God under a ll ci r cums t anc es 
and in ded ica ti ng h im se l f to d o it without reserva tion . It 
tra nscends by f a r t h e concep t o f modern psychology , for it 
describe s a proce ss vvhich i s a lways in opera tion. Spiri t u a l 
g rowth is n ever a 11 perfect 11 state ; it is a continu ous, a 
daily and h our ly growing u p i n the experienc e of l ett ing God ' s 
power dwe ll in t h e will. Th i s i s des cribed by Jung a s 
fol lows. 
9 . True reli g i on in whi ch a p eop l e find crea tive rev ela -
ti on from t he Above i s a l way s r evoluti onary and prog ressive. 
Th e ~ ebrew prophe t ic trad ition is very rebe lliou s aga i ns t 
t h e stati c traditiona li sm . Cf . E . S . Conk li n , Th e Psych ol..Q.sy 
of He li p;i ou s Ad ju s tm.en t, Ne w York : t he .i.Ja cmi lla n Co . , 1 9 2 9 ; 
and comp a r e with L. F . She.f:fer' s The Psycho lop:,y of Ad ju s t ment, 
Boston : hou g!.1 ton Mif f lin Co ., 1936 . 
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Th e living s p i rit grows a nd ever outg rows its ear li er 
form s of exp ression, it fr e e l y c h ooses t h e men in vrh om 
it lives a n d who p r ocla im it. Thi s livin~ sp i r it is 
eterna lly renewed and uursues its g oa l in manifold 
l~ind • 10 
c. Re li g ious Feuda lism 
Wh en a c u lture ha s rea c h ed tr~ e sta g e ·wh ere in a ll t h ing s 
h ave become sta tic or conse rvative, trad ition t akes pre ce dence 
ove r creativity . Su ch a culture h a s lo s t it s orig ina l p oten-
ti a li t y ; ha s l oa t eve ry vesti g e o f progre ss , and is a l ready 
in a pro ce s s o f deteriora ti on mad e ma ni f e s t b y a ll manne r of 
corruption . Al l forms of society h& ve had a t s ome time or 
oth e r in t heir h istory to struggle again s t t h i s tendency 
towa rds 11 f euda li sm 11 • 11 Bu t t h i s si tua t ion i s not p eculi a r to 
soci a l ins titutions. e liz, ion, to o, vrh en it h a s r ea c hed a 
s t a ge where a ll progress ha s ceased , and is domin a t ed by t h e 
corrup tion of ins t i t utiona li sm , may b e descri bed as 11 feudal ". 
At t he time of Jesus t h e s c ri b es and Pha risee s h eld f a s t to 
t h eir views on the Ora l tr adition of t h e l a w, and i nterp reted 
10. Cf. C . r} . Jung , lVIod en} j.,tag i n Se a r c h of .§ S oul, D . 282 . 
11. Th e word , feudali s m, wa s firs t adop ted by F r itz Kunk el 
for a psycholot ic a l con n otat i on . He g i ves a p a r a llel o f a 
psycl1 o los ic a l s t a te of b a ckwardness in spiritua l and menta l 
g roVJt h , to a h i s torica l s t ate of feudali sm . " In feu da l i sEJ 
( a nd p a tri archy ) t h e ind i v i du a l ex i sts for t h e s ak e o f the 
[~r oup . 11 In t he s phere of r e li g i on , the re are d octrines and 
te a c h in gs , a s t h e strict obs ervan ce of the Sabba t h , and otr~ er 
ceremoni es , Tih i ch a re obsol e te and convent ion a l. They may 
have contributed s ome v a l u e to t h e ins tituti ons or t h e t r a d i-
tions; bu t t he y v1ere h a rd l y g iving true v a l ues t o t he i nd ivi d -
u a l worsh ipper , a l t h ou gh he wa s r equired t o o>serve them . 
Cf . !'~unke l, Cre a tion Continues, p . 62 . 
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it in a very s tatic, ritualistic fashion. Such a sys tem 
r esisted fanatically any attempt at re-interp retation under 
new circumstances. Creativity wa s at a p remium. For t he 
majority, religion had become a legalistic obligation not 
to take the initiative. Jesus spolk:~ of the "insincere man11 
and the " b lind guide 11 , and quoted the following from the 
prophet Isa iah. 
This p eople honour me with their lip s, 
But their hearts are far away from me; 
Their worship of me is worthless--
Merely a memorized form. (Mk .7:6f) 
A sp iritual feudalism t hat makes the religion of the p e op le 
spiritiliess and mechanical halts spiritual growth and literally 
"entombs" the life of t he individuals. 
3. Limitation of the Study 
Be£ore moving on to the study proper, the limitat ions 
of t h e present work should be sta ted. 
a. Because of t h e historical similarities of the three 
Gospels, Matthew, Mark and Luke, we shall make them the ground 
of our study of the healing ministry of Jesus. Stories from 
them are the follo wi ng : 
1. The man possessed by an unclean spirit (Mk. 1:21-28, 
Lk. 4:31-37) 
2. Simon's mother-in-law 's fever (Matt. 8 :14-17, 
Mk. 1:29-34, Lk. 4:38-41) 
3. The paraly tic man ( Matt. 9:2-8, Mk . 2:1-12, 
Lk. 5 :17-26) 
4. 'l'he man with a withered h and (Matt. 12:9-lLl , 
riik. 3:1-6, Lk. 6: 6-11) 
5. Th e woman with a n i s sue o f b lood ( hla tt. 9 : 20 - 22 , 
1-J:: • 5 : 2 5- 3.L~ , Lk . 8 : 4 3- L~8 ) 
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6 . Th e freeing of t he ~oman from a spirit of infirmi ty 
( Llt . 13 : 10-17) 
7. Th e h ee:;.linc; of the Roman Centur i on' s servant 
(Iv1a t t. 8 : 5-13 , Lk . 7: 1-10) 
8 . Th e Ga da rene a nd oth er d e moni a cs ( Matt. 8 : 28 - 34, 
Idk . 5:1-20 , Lk . 8 :26-3 9 ) 
9 . Th e Syro-Phoenici a n ~oman ( Matt. 1 5 : 21 -28 , 
l~J.k. 7: 2l.J-- 30 ) 
.10. Th e clea n s ing o f t he l eper ( Ma tt. 8 : 2-4 , l\1k . 1:40-1+5, 
U;: . 5:12-16 ) 
11. Th e b lind men and a dumb demon ( Matt . 9 : 27-34 ) 
12. The d e a f man o f Dec apoli s ( Hk . 7:31-37) 
13. Th e b lind man a t , Bethsa ida (r..Ik . 8 :22- 26 ) 
1 4 . The he aling of t h e epilept ic l a d ( Ma tt. 17:14-20, 
I'.:Ik . 9 : ll~-29, Lk . 9 : 37 _;+ 3 ) 
1 5 . Th e man s uf f ering fr om d ropsy (Lk . 15:1-6 ) 
1 6 . Th e blind 5 artimeus ( ~att. 20: 29 - 34, Dk . 1 0 : 46 - 52 , 
Lk . 18 : 3 5-43) 
Th e a cc ounts in t h e Fourth Gosn e l vri ll be omitted in 
view of t he striking di f f e r ence b etween it s a cc ount a nd t hat 
of t h e Synoptics . J a mes Drummond states t ha t " tr~ e re is a 
f am ily resemblance connectins t h e fir s t t L r ee , which ju s ti fies 
us in trea ting t h em tog ether as one cla ss , whereas t h e fourth 
h a s suc h ma rked dif f erences of typ e t h a t we a re ob li g ed to 
p l a ce it in a class by i tself."l2 
b . Th e t h esis is written f rom a psyc h odyn ami c v iewpo int 
in wh ich the rec ords of the Synoptic Gospe l s a re o f f irst 
imp orta nce in understandin5 the s i gnific ance of Je sus ' min i s try 
12. Cf. J ames Drummond , Th~ Ch~ra cter a n d Authorship of 
the Fourth Gosne l, (London: Willi a ms & Norga te, 1903), p . 7. 
Reference about t h e stri k ins dif f e rence b etv.reen t h e a ccounts 
of t h e Syn optic Gospels a n d t h a t of t he Fourth Gospel c a n be 
found in J. E . Ri ggs, The l·:Iessage of Jesu s .A ccord inp: to t h e 
G o s~ of Johg, (New York : Cha rlesScribners S ons , 1 S07),--
PP • 1-16. 
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of healing. Thus, the writer is not able to go into any 
serious historical problem of the New Testament. The 
purpose of the thesis is only to discover vtha t psycholog ical 
factors may have been involved in the healing of the sick 
and those who were possessed by demons. This is not to 
underestima te the value of his t orical criticism in regard 
to ,. the(.historical Jesus, but only to point out that it would 
be impossible to deal with it adequately in such a brief 
work. 
c. It is not the intention of this study to include such 
miracles as the feeding of the five thousand and the vmlking 
on the s ea wh ich are recognized in the New Testament as 11Mature 
13 
miracles 11 , though they are often closely associated, both 
in the records and in our thinkin g, with the healing stories. 
The v~iter of this thesis is also silent regarding the stories 
of the raising of the dead, because the question of 11 dead 11 in 
the records of the Synoptic Gospels is obscure, which leaves 
13. J.A. MacCulloch states t h at four groups of miracles 
are generally recognized; miracles wrought on nature, often 
of a most extravagant type, miracles v~ought by or upon in-
anima te objects, miracles occuring to a Saint, and miracles 
of healing exorcism. The thesis is confined to the last 
group, mira cles of healing. Cf. MacCUlloch, Saintly Miracles, 
EXPT., XIX, 1908, pp. 403-5. A.B. Bruce st a tes: 11 0f all the 
miracles of Christ those in which the subject of action was 
inanimate nature have ever been most exposed to sceptical 
assaults." Cf. Bruce, The Miraculous Elements of the Gospels, 
p. 205. Both Bruce and-w;R. Inge considered the-Gospel 
miracles to have been divided into those wrought on nature, 
those wrought on the body of man. Cf. W.R. Inge, Christian 
Mysticism, document, 1912, pp. 143ff. 
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little material from which to d raw a n answer.l4 Such 
mira cle s should be in the s ame c a t egory , but with v a riou s 
d e g r e es o f spiritua l connota ti on of t heir own, a nd rep resent 
a f ac t which it i s beyond the intention o f t hi s t hes is to 
discuss. 
d. The wr iter i s well aware of t he d ifficultie s involved, 
and t he critici sm invited , in limiting t he c h oice to the h e a l-
ing s torie s , but, a s may a lready b_ave been _' a t hered by re a d-
ing the introduction o f t h e t hes is, a ny a t t emp t to exp l a in 
such a ccounts as ma y be considered as de s cribins non-hea, ling 
eve n ts wi ll be avoided . The study wi ll be def i n itely 
limited to s uch a c c ounts of Jesus ' hea ling and c asting out 
of demoniac spirits as 2re p e rtinent to t h e i ssues con sidered. 
14. The ob scur ity which t he -vvrit e r of t h i s t h esi s a ccep ts 
is we ll s t a t ed b y J. A . MacCulloch : "Th e in s t ance s o f t h is 
are so fe w in numbe r a s to r a i s e a presump tion of t h eir truth , 
for here i s e xactly wbe re mirac le s would p robably be exag g er-
ate d in a ficti t iou s narrative ( contrc:,s t to tr_,_e l a r g,e number 
of r a i s ing from d e a t h ~y the relics o f St. Stephen a llege d 
b y S t . Au gu stine, DE CLV . DEI, XXII, 8 ). The p os sibility of 
c a t a lepsy or tra nce c anno t b e exc lud e d , y e t we may assume 
that Ch ri st would know t h e truth . Cf. lEa cCu l loch, "Miracle'' , 
in La st ing s, ERE , Vol.V$, p . 682 . 
CHAPTER TWO 
HISTORY OF :8:::EALING IN THE CHRISTIAN ChLTRCH 
1. The Historical Interpretation 
Through the -:t ears t h ere has been a great accumulation 
of' material which a ':lpears to have as its primary purp ose 
the interpreting of the healing ministry of' Jesus as a very 
signif'icant part of' that ministry. Thus, an attempt will 
be made to t r a ce the historical development of the view-
points concerning the h ealing ministry of' Jesus in f'ive 
p eriods, as follows. 
a. The Apostolic Healing Reported in t h e Book of Acts 
Among t h e very early Christians of Hebrew background 
the stories of Jesus' healing were considered as evidence 
tha t Jesus was t he Messiah envisioned in prophetic quotation. 
And in that day shall the deaf hear t h e words of t h e 
book, and t h e eyes of t~e blind shall see out of 
obscurity , and out of darkness. (Isa. 29:18) 
Luke shovred this by his version of t he reply of Jesus to the 
question that John the Baptist sent him: 
Go your way, and tell John •••••• the blind receive 
their sight, t h e lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, 
and t h e deaf hear, t h e dead are raised up, •• (Lk.7:22) 
From the book of Acts, it is shown tr~ t this healing 
ministry was extended to the disciples of Jesus after he 
was no longer with t h em in the flesh. 
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i). The fir s t a ccount of a healing was the miraculous 
h e a ling of a l a me man b y Peter a t the Eee,u tiful Gate of the 
Temp le. 
And he took h im by the rig h t hand , a nd li fted h im up ; 
and i mmedi a tely his feet a nd a nkl e bones received 
s treng th. And he , l ea9 ine; u p , stood , and walked, and 
entered with them in to the te mp l e , wa lkin r-; , and lea~1ing , 
and praising God . (Ac. 3:7f) 
Th e h ealins by Peter wa s a great surprise to t he p eop l e and 
l ed to many conversions . (Ac. 3:10) 
i i). Phi lip , after h i s preac h ing , h e e,led t h e l ame man 
and cast out unclean sp irits. 
For unclean spirits, crying with a loud voice , came out 
of many tha t were ~J ossessed with them; and many taken 
with pals ies, and t ha t were l o.me, were h e a led . And 
t h ere wa s g re a t joy in t ha t city. (Ac. 8 :7f) 
iii). Peter , aga in, h ealed_ eneas , who had not l e ft 
his bed for eight years. 
And t here he found a certain man named Aeneas, which 
had kept h is bed ei g ht years , and wa s s ick of the palsy . 
And Pe ter said unto h i m, Aene as , Jesu s Chri s t rnaketh 
thee who l e ; arise, and mak e thy bed . And he arose 
immedi a tely. And they t ha t dwelt a t Lydda and Saron 
s aw h im, and turned to t h e Lord. ( Ac . 9 : 33- 35 ) 
iv). Pau l was mistak en for a g od wh en he h ea l ed a lame 
man si t ting a t Lystra. 
And t here sat a certain ma n a t Lystr a , i mpo tent in 
h is feet , being a cri pp le from his mother ' s womb, 
who never had waD{ed; The s ame heard Pau l s p eak: 
who steadfastly beholding h i m, and perce iving t hat 
he h a d faith to be h ealed , said wi th a loud voice , 
sta nd u pr i sh t on t h y feet . And he l eap ed and walked . 
And whe n t he p eop l e s a '.:i v:1ha t Paul had don e , t he y l ifted 
u p t heir voices , s ay ing in t he s peech o f Ly c aoni a , 
the God.s a re c ome down to u s in t he likeness of men. 
C~c . 14:8-11) 
These records follow the ultima te trend tha t hea lin g 
v:ras tak i ng a s a n effective evangelistic ins t rument. In 
spit e of t h e similarity in t h e Apostolic healings and in 
t h e healing of the Sy nop tic Gospels, t h e f a ith of t he sick 
in the Sy nop tic Gosp els seems to p reced e the healing , 
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whereas faith is considered a result of healing in t h e book 
1 
of A.cts. 
b. The Miraculous Healing s in the i;i;arly Chur ch 
Th e writing s of Josephus describe a comp atriot who 
drew a d emon from the nostrils of a p osses s ed man by means 
of ench a ntment. The d emon could, at t h e co~nand of a magician, 
overthrow a vase of water. (Antiquiti e s, v i ii, 2: 5 ) Such a 
descrip tion was not unique with the Jewish wri t er. Some 
early 6hurch Fathers h a ve also argued t h.a t t h e Chl ... istians 
adop ted the u se of miraculou s p erf ormance for healing in the 
early church _.period. Irenaeus gav e indications t ha t the 
practice of resurrection from the dead \Va s by no means an 
2 
uncommon event in his time. Orig en p rotested against the 
accusation of Celsus t ha t 6hrist i ans had alleg edly u sed 
sorcery ; a nd h e also point ed out t ha t it wa s b y the simple 
name of Jesu s and certain words in which they repose faith 
a ccordiug to t he scripture, tha t t h e Chr:is t ians h ad cured 
the sick. 
1. The" onlypla ce where we find the " f aith" of t h e sick 
precedin g the h ealing in the book of Acts is 1 4 : 8 where Paul 
saw there was saving f a ith in t he man" whom h e l a ter healed. 
2. Cf. Gibbon, Declin e and Fall of the Roman Empire , 
chapter XV. 
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Celsus asserts t ha t it i s by the n ames of c er t a in 
de mon s , and by t he u s e of inc anta t ion s , t ha t Ch ri s t ians 
appe a r to be poss essed of ( mi ra culous ) p o·wer ; h i nt ing , 
I supp ose , a t t~e p r a ctices of t h o s e wh o expel e~i l 
spirits b y i n c anta tions . An d h e r e h e ma ni f e s tly app ears 
to mali gn t he Gosp el. For it i s not by i ncant a t i ons 
t h a t Chr i s ti ans s eem to prevai l (over evil spirits ), 
bu t by the name of Jesus, a cc omp anied by t h e announce-
ment o f t he n arra tive s which rela te to Hi m; .•••• when 
He s a id: "r.flany shall say to Me in t hat day , I N 'YBY 
NAME vre have cas t ou t devi l s , a n d don e ma ny wonderful 
works." ( Matt . 7 : 2 2) Ch risti a ns e mp loy no spe~ls or 
incant ation s , but t h e simp l e n ame o f Jesus .•• 
Tertulli a n u sed to c b~ llenge the pagans to bring any 
demoni a c whom t he a dju r a tion s qf a Chri s ti a n would no t cure, 
a nd e mphas i ze d the physical a s p ect of h ealing in h i s wri ting s.4 
Th e prophe cies forg ed by t he Chri s ti ans, a n d a ttribu ted to 
t he h e a t h en Sib yl s , strong ly s upporte d t he c hurch's adop tion 
of miracul ou s p erformance . S 
3· Cf . Ori g en, " Aga ins t Cel s u s ", The Ante - Nicene Fatr,ers , 
Vol. I V, Author i zed e d ition, Buffa lo: The Chri s ti a n Li terature 
Pub li sh ing Comp any , p . 399 . 
4. Tertulli an writes : 
Out o f t h ' infe rnal p it. Th i s was the c a u se , 
Y.Thy , on the Sab bat h s, He was won t to cure , 
The prema turely d e ad limbs of a ll fl e sh; 
Or perf ected fo r s i g ht the eyes o f h im 
Blind from h i s birth --eye s whic h He had not erst . 
Yiha t? If flesh d i e s , and no h op e 
Is g iven of s a lva tion, say , what g rounds 
Christ h a d to f e i gn Himself a man, and hea l 
Men, or h ave c a re f or flesh . 
Cf . Tertulli an , "Five Bo oks in Rep l y to J.Jiarci on, 11 Bo ok 11, 
The Ante-Nicene Fa t h ers , Vol. IV , p . 1 51. 
5. For t he detai l of t he h eathen Si byli a n influ ence up on 
Ch ristian he a ling , reference c a n b e ma de to the introductory 
chapter o f J oseph May ' s Miracles a n d ?Eyths o f t he New Testament, 
( Boston: Ame ric a n Uni tari a n Ass oc. , 1909 .) 
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Th e fore g oing are only a fe w of t he many illu s trB. tions 
that one could g ive to show the influence of b elief in 
miraculous hea ling u pon the Eg yptian a nd Eastern wor l d a t 
t h e beginning of t h e Christi a n era . Th a t uncert a int y concern-
i ng the sour ce of some miraculou s hea ling was p r eva lent among 
Christians is witnessed in t h e ~orks of one of the Apo log ists, 
Ori g en, who wrote : 
I f these t h ing s we re tr~e wh ich a re written about cures, 
and t he r a ising of t he d e ad a nd a fevv loe.ve s feedin g multi-
tudes, Ce l sus considers them common by t he side of t h ing s 
executed by the schola rs o f t he Eg ypti ans, wh o in t h e mi d st 
of the ma rket p l a ce s c a st out demons, cure disea s e s , and 
s h ow as sumptuou s feasts t h ing s whi ch a re not such ••••• 
Granting trw t t h ey d o these t h ing s, must we a ccount them 
Sons o f God, or go t r a t her conclud e t hat t he y are wick ed 
and unhappy men? 
Actually ·what Celsus c harged again s t t he Chr i s tians was that 
t hey vvere practising the pagan e x orcism wh ich was widely 
spread t h roughout the Roman wo rld. The term, exorci sm , 
is unde rsto od to mean the freein g of a n ind ividual from a 
possessing demon or disease-causing s p irit . The New Te s t ament 
~ 
throws light on the question: By wha t~did Jesus cast out 
devils? (r1J:att . 12: 24 , Li. ll:l5 ) it . .&ltrmakes i t clear tha t there 
were p rofes s ional exorcists in Palestine. I n Gree ce the ar t 
of exorcism was g enerally p r a ctised by women , as was cha r g ed 
against the mo thers of Epicurus a nd Aesc hines b y t he Stoics 
and Demosth enes. 7 Yfh ether there h e.d b een a Chris tian 
6. Cf. Frederich Cr ombie, "Refuta tion Again s t Ce lsus", 
Th e Vlri tings of Origen, Vol. 1·, Chapt. vi, p . 402 . 
7. ~xorcism in the e a rly ages of t he Chri s tian church 
Whs occa sional ly mentioned in t he wri tings o f t he fat hers . 
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adoption of forei gn exorcism into its ovm spiritua li zation 
and connotation cannot be clearly answered , althoug h the u se 
of Jesus' name while reposing faith in teach ing s of Jesus 
seems dif f erent from any page,n exorcism. From t he previously 
mention s d quotat ions from Church Fa t her s about mira culous 
h e a ling s in the church, we find t ha t the same question arose , 
-vvheth er t h e Christi a ns ma de gross d ifferent a ti on b etween 
their ovm mira culous pe rforma nce and the pagan disp l a ys in 
exorcism. Thus, the answer of Origen to Celsus represented 
t b e view of the early church . However, to d efine a Christian 
vie·w which could be he ld by many Christians in order to 
answer such chHr g es from the outside , as those of Celsus, 
Ch ristians deve loped a further exposition of t he hea ling 
mini s try of the church. 
c. Christian Exorcism in the Rom an Church 
In the Roman church, the problem of interp reting t h e 
healing ministry of Jesus was debated by .the a r gument be tween 
those who be lieved in the Chri s ti an power to perform mira cles, 
a nd those who beli e ved in pagan exorct sts. From this, it 
was but a short step to th e belie f t ha t the pmver to perform 
miracles re s ted a lone in God a nd t h o s e cho s en by Him to b e 
His instruments. 
The earliest record, in t h e e a rly Ca tholic church, of 
the s peci a l ordination of exorcists is in t he seventh c anon 
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of t h e Council of Ca rthag e A . D . 398 . The rite o f exorcism 
i n c onne c tion y,; ith baptism, and a form of s e rvice for the 
exorcising of p os s essed persbns i s stil l reta ined in t h e 
Roma n ritua l. The exorcist si 2;ns the p osses sed person with 
t lw fi gure of the cross , desires him to kneel , and s p rink le s 
h im with holy wa ter; a ft er wh ich t he exorcist a sks t h e devil 
h is name (Jesus on ce G.id in I1.1k . 5 : 9) and ad jures him by the 
ho ly mys teries of t h e Chri sti a n re lig ion not to a f f lict the 
person possessed a ny more . Then , l aying h i s rig ht tand on 
the dem oni a c 1 s hand, h e rep e a ts the form of exorc ism a s 
fo llovvs : 11 I exorcise thee, unclean spiri t , in t h e n ame of 
Jesus Chri st ; t remb l e , 0 Sa t a n , t h ou enemy of the faith, thou 
foe of mankind , who h u st brought de a t h into t h e wo rld, who has t 
dep rived men o f li fe and rebe lled agains t ju stice, t h ou se du cer 
of mankind, thou root of evil, thou sou r ce of ava rice, discord 
and envy . "8 
St . Au c;us t i ne kept a c & t a logue of 11 u nd oubte d mira cles tl, 
decla ring t ha t he h z: d witness ed ma ny himse l f . E e wrote , "The 
ef f ects must b e ascri b ed to God , for he works i n and through 
8 . Reference c a n b e found in Frazer , Go l den Bou ,q; h , 
(2nd ed.) Vol . III, p . 189. S ee a l so the word , 11Ex o r ci srn" , 
in Encyclopedia Britanni c a , Vol. 9 , p . 972. 
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the instrume n ts .•• 1 IPSO DEO I N ILIS OPEf(t:,TE 1 • u9 Thus we 
have a new doctrine , centered in a Christolog y , which taught 
tha t by t he sign of the ,::; ross, Emd in the n a me of Cr.t rist, 
a nd by these means e. l one, dem on s could be expelled . From 
t h en on, the c hurch op ened its door to Christ i ani ze many 
pagan traditions , for a l l the a.ng e l s a nd t h e power of t hos e 
who worked wonders were believ ed to be instruments of God . 10 
Anot.1er chara cteristic of the c hurch in t h i s p e riod was 
t h e vene ration of t he relics of thB ma rtyrs who we r e tortured 
to d e a th in the Roma n pe rsecutions. Because of t h eir admirab le 
s p irit in witnessing for Jesus, t he ir r e lics were l a ter 
believed to be honored instruments of God to tra.nsl<?c te inspira-
, ' ' ' I I ' 
tion and b enefits to incHvidua l be lievers. As t r.:. e custom 
spread , t he i de a a rose t ha t no ctru r ch was complete without 
relics. And th e veneration of re lic s led to the belief in 
relics as havin g power to work miracles and to cure diseases . 
The e a rly a ccount of t h e viewing of the relics of St . Stephen 
by St • .t~usus tine ma rked a turning p oint from vvh i ch time the 
--- 9 . The Va t ican Counci l h a s decla red in De Fide , ch ap . iii: 
"Th is g ift is not g iven to any cre e, ted being as a permanent 
habit or quality of the soul. The power of ef fe cting super-
n a tural wor k s such a.s mira cles in t he Di v ine Omnipotence , 
c annot 'Je communi ce. ted to either men or ane;els . The g re a test 
t h aumaturg e tha t ever appea red in t h is work could not work 
miracles 2 t a ll, neithe r had he a ny permane nt g ift of the kind 
abidi ng in his soul . 11 Cf. A . Dev ine, " l\fiiracle", in C . G . 
h erb ermann (ed .), Th e Catholic Encyclopaedi a , Vol . X , p . 350. 
10. This was the means u sed by the Roma n c hurch for deal-
ing with the di l emma of pagan trad ition, and o f expla ining 
a ll in terms of Ch risti a n s upe rno, tura li sm . Vih :;: t \7as not 
realized appa rently i s t hat such a solution is 2. t var i a nce 
with Christi a n monoth eism in its origina l form . 
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priests and chur ch authorities, thi"ough the instrument of 
the relics, could officially carry on the healing ministry 
to cure diseases and cast out demons. St. Augustine mentions 
as many as seventy accounts of such n1iracles already v~itten 
within two years after the coming of the relics. There are 
cases of curing blindness and other diseases in St. Augustine's 
account as l'/!acCulloch pecords: 
He describes the miracles as countle~s, and g ives cases 
of t h e cure of blindness and other diseases even through 
flowers which h ad come into contact with the relics, of 
cuPes of gout, fistula, stone, and broken limbs, and of 
restoration of the dead to life. ll 
The the opy of St. Augustine that the martyrs died for 
the faith of Chris t , and that it mi ght be possible to ask 
benefits from them, became very dominant in the Medieval 
world. Pop e Gregory the Great, whose venerat ion for pelics 
wa s extreme , cites many miracles by me ans of relics in his 
EP ISTLES. Where relics were possessed b y churches and wrought 
miracles, it became common in t he 5th century to hang up 
models of parts of the body which had been cured, as exhibi-
tions. This tradition continued long after; and t~e Christian 
shrin es thus were erected for the purpose of h ealing a nd 
curing the demonaics. 
ll. Cf. J. A. MacCulloch, "Relics 11 ( p rimi ti:ee and VJestern), 
in Hastings, ERE , Vol. X, p. 657. 
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Not only were the sick hea led, the blind g iven sigh, 
the dead raised, and demons tormented or chased away, 
but r elics cured or kept off poison, had power over 
storms, thunder, rain or nloods, gave victory when 
c arried in battle, or kep t enemies at a distance, 
overc ame robbers, and supplied succour of every k ind.l2 
The int er pret at ions of this period a re interesting from 
tow points of view; first, as was pointed out previously, 
the idea of a healing ministry had been ove~whe~ned by the 
belief in miraculous performances in t h is period. Second, 
this failure led ultimately to the ignoring of any possibility 
of a healing ministry which could pay attention to the factors 
which caused the illness. 
d. Healing in the Protestant Period 
One of the outcome s of the Reforma tion was tha t 
Protestantism turned from the authority of the church to an 
emphasis up on the Bible-- the Word of God-- as the one source 
of light and truth. This gives every i ndividual the right 
to study t he Bible and make his own interpret a tion of what 
wa s written in the Scripture. The Medieval dogmatism was ilo 
longer to be accepted. Human rationality, therefore, beg an 
to attack sup erna t ural concepts. In fact a liberal view of 
t h eology grows out from the tendency which is well st a ted 
by C. J. ·wright as follows: 
12. Ibid, p. 675. 
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The tendency m~y b e expresse d in di ff erent ways but comes 
fund amentally to this--a n inc re a sin g reluctance to ma in-
t a in eithe r the hist oricity of s p ecific "mira cles" or t he ir 
essenti a li ty to t h e truth of t he Ch risticm message .13 
Thus, t he he a linu mini s tr y , orda ined by the Roma n church 
(n .D. 398) a s Chr i s tian exorc ism, was now put und er e xamina tion 
to be studied a nd eva lu c: ... ted by t h e mod ern scholars hi p of 
science. Th is l ed indivi du a l Chri s ti ans either to a c cep t the 
he alin~ stories o f Jesus a s a literary f a ct or susp i c iously 
to re pu d i a te the wh ole i de a of t h e hea ling ministry a s 
a ri sin 3 out of le genda ry traditions. 
The second development which was a unique fe a ture in 
the Pro testant church c ontributed grea tly t o wa rd t he interpre-
t a tion of t he hea ling mini s try of Jesus. Th a t wa s t h e rise 
of the psychology o f r e li g i on. S ince the p ione ering Schle ier-
ma cher a dvoc a ted t hc., t reli f; ion W£\ S t he feelin g o f de p en d ence 
of t h e ind ividua l u p on Go ct ,l4 t he ho l d of r a tiona lism h a s be en 
13. C. J. Wri ght po ints out t wo f a cts: i. t h e increasin~ 
relucta nce to me. int a in t h e h istoricity of spe cific "mirac les • 
ii. the increas ing re lucta nce to regard 11 mira cle s " a s e ss entia l 
to t h e Christi a n truth a nd IJessag e. Of. C. J. ·\·(ri [5h t , Mi ra c l es 
in D. i s tory a nd in I1:1ode rn Thou,;;ht, pp . 4-31. 
14. Feeling i s not only its dura tion a s a result o f stim-
ul a tion from envir on ment. It i s a n a biding -in-self and a 
passing - beyond - self ( I NSICHBLEIEEN UND AUSS I CHEI NAUS TRETElJ). 
"Li fe , t h en, is to be conceived a s an alterna tion be t we en an 
abi d ing -in-self and a passing -be y ond - s elf on t h e part of the 
subject. The two forms of consci ousness ( knowing and feeling ) 
constitute the ab i di n g -in-s e lf, while d oing pr oper is the 
pas sing-beyond - s elf ." Cf. Fredrich Sch leierma ch er, The 
Chr i s tian Faith , tran s. b y E . R . Mackintosh , Edin8 urg h , 
T. & T. Cl ark, 1928 , p . 8. Reference on h i s view o f mi racles 
c a n b e found in the s ame book, pp . ll-13, 178 -79 . 
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shaken. For f eeling stands beyon d huma n r a tiona li ty ; it is 
more t han re a soning . The rise of t he feeling -theolog y ha s 
we akened t he p osition of huma nism on the one hand . It a lso 
opens up a ne wer a nd l a r ger :f ield of wha t vve call reli g ious 
experience. To s tudy the experience of the individual rela -
tionship to God one must deal with the comp l e te strategy of 
relig ious life. William J ames , for ins t ance, illu s tra tes 
t he b ri dge b etween t he e xpe ri ences of human and divine 
(na tura l and superna tura l ) in his book, VARIETIES OF' RELIGIOUS 
EXPERI ENCE , t hroug h science and metaphysics . As a re s ult of 
suc h a turning; , t h e h e a ling ministry of Jesus h a s n ow to b e 
p l a ced under psycho log y of reli g i on for a discussion of what 
a ctually took p l a ce in t h e exp erience of t he p erson healed . 
The third f a ctor which has made Protestant Christianity 
progress rap i d ly i s tha t science, b eing rej ec ted a nd condemned 
b y the Medieva l Roman chu r ch a s here sy , ha s had an enlarging 
pla ce in the modern Protestant world. The knowledge of medical 
science has he lped u s to understand much of illness; while a 
knowledge of psycholog y r aises p os s i b ilities of discovering 
the unknown soul. No matter how much both medicine and psy-
c h ology will contribute to our und erstandin0 of what our 
ancestors regarded a s supernct tura l a nd mysteri ous, a t leas t 
there is a vista inter-weaving the n B. tura l a nd t he superna tural 
in whi ch v1e ca n do more s e a rc hing . Thus , t h e previous a ttitude 
towa rd t he h ealing of Jesus a s mira culous a nd s upe rna tura l, 
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as "the father of modern biblical criticism," held the view 
tha t miracles cannot happen because they violate the order 
of nature, and thus God would be contradicting Hi mself, for 
nat ure is fixed and chang eless. Along with Spinoza, there 
were Paulus, Strauss, Baur, Scherer, Keim, and many oth er 
scholars, who came to the conclusion that the miracle s of 
the Gospel are not tb be securely relied upon. Georg e 
Salmon, A. B. Bruce of Glasg ow and W. Sanday of Oxford began 
their careers with a sincere apologetic for the historicity 
of Gospel 11miracles 11 , and ended it, in vary ing degr e es, with 
17 
as sincere a refusa l to abide by their earlier vi ews. 
Schweitzer, in his Qu e st of t h e Historical Jesus, tried to 
show portrait a his t orical person, Jesus, in the Jewish 
background. Professor Bousset of Gottingen, in his Vfua t 
is Religion?, set forth a rigorous statement as follows: 
Th ere is still one thing that no long er fits in with 
this new world-- a miracle, in the strict sense of the 
word, in the sen se of the intervention of Uod in this 
natural order of thing s b y setting aside its laws. 1 8 
Professor Troeltsch was a strong historical-critical scholar 
of the New Testament; his conclusion concerning the old miracle 
17. Cf. C. J. Wright, Miracle in Histort and in Modern 
Thought, p. 7. Other British scholars liker. E.A. Abbott 
maintained throughout the ir lives a consistently critical 
at t itud e towards nmira cles11 , and found in their lat er y e a rs 
a more under standing and sympathetic reception of t heir views 
than wa s possible when first they promulgated them. 
1 8 . Cf. Professor Bousset, vfim t is Relig ion? p. 284. 
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a p o l o s etic was very influenti a l durins the n i n e t eenth century . 19 
In s tudyins t h e h e a lin g mini s try of Jesus , nineteenth 
c entury Prote sta nti sm , inf luenced. by v;h c;, t may b e descri b ed 
a s Bi b lica l hu mani S li1 , i::', s sume d b y t:lisloJdca~L s tudy t he a c cure,cy 
of the h e a linG stories , but exp l a ined t h em in terms of hurnE,n 
exp erience with n a tura l l a w. I t i s true t ha t s ome in this 
p er io d sought to d iscount como l e tely the historicity o f the 
stories,20 but by a nd L1rg e , the emp h a s is WEt S u p on r E~ tional 
int erp reta tion r a t h er t han comple te rej e ction. For insta nce, 
D . F . Str auss reg a rded mira cles a s l e g enda ry a ccreti ons--
11 a h a lo of won der p l a c ed round Chri s t ' s h ea d by t h e e a r l y 
churc h , be c au se t h e Lie ss i a h h a.d been e xp ec ted to work 
miracles. Yet, myth ica l a s they E~ re, the mira cles a re 
symb ols o f metaphysic a l i de as . " 21 E . Renc:n ma intaine d t h a t 
Jesus had to either renounce h i s mission or become a t h auma -
turg i st . 22 Form Criticism a l s o b e cam e importa n t in t h is 
p er iod, ma king a re a l impres s ion u p on the thinkins of t h e da y , 
and contributing much to the s tudy of tt.e a ccounts of the 
mira cle s in t he Gospe l s . But t h e we a kness o f t he se sc h ol2 r s 
is l a r g ely their a tte n~t to expla in a ll in t e r ms of known 
1 9 . Cf . Troe l tsch , Chri s ti a n Thou o:;ht--Its Hi s tory a nd 
Applica tion, London : 1923 , p . 1 5 . 
20 . Cf. C . J. '-.' ri c;ht , :d i r e.cle in E i ston a nd in Modern 
Thou p;ht, p . 7. 
21 . Cf. I.Jia cCu l loch , "Mi r a cle", in Eastin.2;s , EHE , Vo l.WJ;I, 
p . 682. 
22 . Cf . E . Renan , Vi~ de Jesus, P a ris, 1863 , ch ap . xvi. 
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n a tura l l aw , t hu s e lim ina tin r': a ny v a l ue a ri s inc; fr om l a,w s 
not kno vm or unders to od by man. J. A. I.:Ta c Culloch t hou [!,h t 
t h& t s u ch a t tac k s aga ins t t h e v a lidity of Chri sti a n 
mira cles ce nt e red on "mecLa n ica l" views of n a tv.re . 23 These 
cri t ica l schola rs d o not t a k e a ccount of t he interaction of 
OY" 
e xistin ·; l aws , ,.t h e ir interference with each other wit hout 
viola tins t he order of n ;; ture. 
The tre nd of t~ousht in t he mo dern per iod h a s been toward 
i nterpret ing t h e h ea lin l~ s tori e s in ter ms of the exp erience 
of t he pers on h e a l ed . II Profes s or Bousset of Gotting en , p u b -
li shed his fi rst thesis on the psycholo r~ic a l approach to the 
s tudy of mira cle s ( includin ; hea ling ) in 1896. I\.1 .. t> r no l d 
a nd R . J. Ryl e sta r ted with t he t h eory of " mora l the r apeutics 11 
which they described a s ttthe cure of neurotic dise a ses by 
ment a l inf luences."24 Thi s ope ns t he way for psycho lo:;y 
of re li g i on to consider t ho.t " Chr i s t's s i gns a re p art of 
our experience 21=: of t he working of G·od. tt _.) Thus , t he n ew 
concep tion o f "exp eri encett hc~ s ca u s e d b oth psycholo g y a.nd 
r e li s ion to re-study the h e a ling s tories. Hi s t or ic a lly , 
this me.y be a turning p oint in t he long a r gument over the 
mira culous a n d t h e natura l, e.s t h ey meet in the common g round 
2 3 C f ' c l l 1' It '- . l It • L ERE \T 1 . • :1a c u ocn, M~ rac e , ~n 11a sting s , , o .vr1r, 
p . 682. 
24. Cf. R . J. Ryle, 11 The Neuroti c Theory o f the I\'lira cles 
of r-~ e a lins", in Ea s ting s , ERE , Vol. V, p . 572ff. 
25. Cf . J:..'la cCulloch, 11 Mira c le 11 , in Ha s ting s , ERE , Vol.V~I, 
p . 682 . 
of' "experience" where psychology and relig ion can understand 
each other better. A comprehensive view of' the Christian 
healing miracles · has been stated by Professor Johnson as 
follows. 
Miracles of' relig ious healing occur ;,vhenever psy chologd.niil 
conditions warrant them. Whether such rnir•acles are super-
natural, let theolog ians debate. To our empirical viev; , 
we can at least say t hat they are miracles of' interper-
sonal relations. vVhen a person radiates the religious 
attitudes of' faith, hope, and love (as Jesus), he may 
become a therapeutist to those who feel the same attitude 
respondin g in them. The action of these spiritual 
energ ies is psy cholog ical. They offer effective resources 
for mental h ealth. 26 
Ha~ing given a brief review of' the main periods of' 
development in the interpretation of the healing ministry 
in Christian his t ory, we are led to und erstand the emphasis 
of each i n terpretation. The trend seems to move f rom t h e 
sup e r nat ural, historical criticism towards the understanding 
of interpersonal rela tions in religious and p sy cholog ical 
experience. History has also shown that mod ern man is 
neither able to go back to such a beli e f in the miraculous 
element as ::t h a t of' the early church, nor is he able to advance 
to an acceptance of natu~alistic interpreta tions to exclude 
such experiences as were reported in the Synoptic Gosp els. 
26. Cf. P. E. Johnson, "Religious Psychology and Health," 
in Mental Hyg iene, Vol. XXXI, ( New York: October, 1 9 47), p. 
566. 
CEAPTER TEREE 
TEE HEALI NG MI NISTRY OF JESUS 
1. h e a ling Stories in the Synoptic Gospels 
He a ling t h e sick and c asting out demons we re popu l a r 
practice s at the time of Jesus and were in gre a t demand . 
According to t he Synop tic Gospe l s the ministry of Jesus 
included te~ c hing and the perfor ming of mira cles. I n 
classifying t h e mirc-. cles of J esus many v.ri ters , includ ing 
Joh n La 1i,d l aw , J. F~ . I llins wo rth a nd A . B . Bruce , g ive t h e 
stories o f ·physic a l hea lin3 and the cas tin ·, out of demons 
l t og ethe r. They thus r e coe ni ze that they a re b oth con-
dit ions involving individu a l persons . As has be en said, 
for t h e purpose of t his study c on s i derat i on of t he mira cle 
stories wil l be limited to t hose w: ~ ic h fall in t h is g roup . 
In defining wha t is a ' h e a ling story', it i s n ot eas y 
to p oint ou t some of t h e d ifferen ces b etween t he h ea ling 
stories a nd those of other c a te [~; ories . But ma ny of t h ese 
dif f erences a re o f a s uperficia l a nd li terary n a ture . It 
wil l be to our advan t a g e , t h erefore , to make our dif f erenti a -
tion on the basis of our limited ability to understand certain 
1. Cf. J. Laidlaw , The l . :lira cle s of our Lord; A. B . Bruce, 
The Hira culous Element of t h .§. Gospe ls, and J. R . Illin r:~worth , 
Th e Gospel 1.1i racles, for t h e class ifica tion of the Gospel 
miracles . 
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of the stories, r ather t han on the basis of historical and 
2 
theological presupposition. A s harp line can hardly b e 
3 
drawn betwen what we call "supernatural" and "natural 11 • 
Such a distinction could be very sup erficial since at t h e 
time of Jesus , and even in the consciousness of the early 
Synoptic vvriters, h ealing was never sep arated from the rest 
of Jesus' activities and was an integrated part of his 
ministry. Healing is an element in all t h e mi n istry of 
4 
J e sus. In other words, it was a natural p roduct of his 
mi n is t ry to re-establish personal rela tionsh ip between mad 
and God. Any differentiat ion between supernatura l and 
natural must then be made on the basis of our understanding 
as to whether or not the Synoptic writers have g iven us, in 
a p articular i nstance, an account which legitimatel y falls 
2. The writer has st a ted h is limitation on this question 
in the introductory chapter. 
3. " Supernaturalism is the mental attitude t h a t h as a 
supe rnatural for its object. 11 Cf. R.R. Marett, 11 Super-
natur alism11, in Hastings, ERE, Vol. XII, p. 119. Rothe's 
idea is also worthy of notice t ha t t h ere is no differ entia-
tion in terms of hu~an knowledge as a whole between natural 
and supernatural if we consider the progress of mankind in 
t h e process of discovering and receiving the unceasing re-
velat ion of God, the Crea tor of the wh ole life and earth. 
Cf. G. Dawes Kicks, " Richard Roth e", in Hastin g s, ERE , Vol. 
X, p. 8 60. 
4. Paul Tillich argues t hat this is otherwise t han the 
situa tion in a secularized culture, where relig ious salvation 
and medical healing 'are separated. In a theonomous culture, 
healing is an expression of s a lva tion and, consequently, 
can become a genuine symbol of the saving power of the 
ultimate man. Cf. Tillich, The Prot e stant Era, p. 62. 
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in the area of objective study and within the limits set 
out by our religious knowledge and experience. We shall 
deal, then, with those stories in which the Synoptic writers 
themselves h a ve already pointed out the obvious feature of 
healing. Some of the Synoptic healing stories reveal their 
characteristics in recounting the history of the illn ess, 
the account of the cu~ e, and the result for the sick; it 
seems to be that these stories, bearing this characteristic, 
give us a clue to their understanding. But some of the 
Synoptic healing stories, app earing in a very simp le form 
in the Gospels and giving no detailed background and ch a-
ract eristics, only state the f a ct that Jesus healed the 
sick. Yet, this does not suggest at all that they contra-
diet the nature of those stories which are described in de-
tail. Thus, all the Synoptic healin g storie s are in the same 
category of n a ture or illustrating the healing power of Jesus. 
In comparing the records of the three Synoptic Gosp els, 
we see tha t the te a chings and sayings of Jesus are, on 
many occasions, intervowen with the acts of the h ealing 
5 
ministry. The relationship between what Jesus taught and 
did is evidently not merely in the mind of the Synoptic writ-
ers, but also in the actual course of events in the life of 
5. Cf. Sharman's Records of the Life of Jesus, and 
Dibelius' From Tradition to Gospe~for-fhe-structure of 
the saying s, teaching s ana-deedS of Jesus. 
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Jesu s. For instance, the Gospe l of Ma tthew t s clea r in 
its dis closure of the rel3 ti onshi p between the deed s a nd 
tea c h ing s of Jesus . It makes a n ef f ective c ontras t by 
0'~ r 
gatherinr_:; t o E;etl1er t he d i s courses o f J e su s into s r ou :9 , and 
t he accounts of h i s d e eds into another . After the l ong 
S e rm on on t he l·.·=ount the re f ollo vvs in Chapter lHne a long 
account of t he mi racul ous d eeds o f J esus. The ma in pu rp ose 
of t he au t hor app ea r s to be to show u s the conne ction be t ween 
the wi sdom a nd the p ower of J e sus. It seems imp oss i ~ le to 
d estroy the connection '::l etwee n t he te a ching and t h e hea lin0 
of Jesus. For e xamp l e , the hea linG o f t he man with a 
vvi thered hand , as t h e t llre e Synol)tic a c c oun t s ae;r ee , c a nnot 
b e s e par a t ed fr om J esus' disc curs e on +,he con tr oversy regard-
ing t h e Sab i)a t h . In t he s ar1e way the hee, ling o f t h e Syro -
Phoenici a n n oman a n d o ther s imila r events a re rel:;; ted to 
t h e doctrine of fa ith . S ome o f' the most ~) reciou s le ssons 
on faith a re ass oci a ted with mira cle s rec orded in t h e ei ghth 
and ninth c hapte rs o f I'!iatthew ' s C-fospe l. The story o f the 
Centurion of Cap e rnau m cou l d be regarded a s a d e mons tra tion 
of t he do ctr ina l i mp lica tion t ha t f ai t h of t he Gen tiles 
wa s recos ni ze d by J e sus. It i s imp ortant t o no t ice h ow the 
s am e intima te connect i on b etween the hea ling stories a n d the 
prob lem of fa ith appe a rs four times in t he h ea ling stories 
of the S ynoptic C} osp els. In Luke , the s tyle is p l a in e.. n d 
t h e s tories of h e a linG hav e p r act ic a l a-op lica.ti on to pers ona l 
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exp erience . In ~ark , t he s ty l e is very p i ctor i a l a n d r h e tor-
ica l a s regards t he circumstances of t he mira cle a nd the manner 
in which the stor i es ~ re to ld. The contras t b etween t he 
l a n gu ag e o f Jesus a nd t hg t of h is O')p onents is s imp l e a nd 
s trong ; t he ef f ect o f t h i s i s to crysta li z e the streng t h and 
shar p ness of Jesus' char dcte r in c omp a ris on with t h a t of 
h is opp onents . 6 
Re g a rding t he g roup ing o f the h e a ling s tories , La i d l aw , 
Bruce a n d •r rwmpson h a ve t SLken a n a verage number of s i x teen 
or seventeen s tori es from t h e Synopti c Gosp els .7 Some of 
t llese storie s a re v e ry s i mp l e a n d furn i s h litt l e li gh t fo r 
such a study as this ~ The s t ory of t he b lind man e t Bethsai da , 
for instanc e, in ~ark 8 : 22- 26 , i s a s ing l e ins t ance sta nding 
in t hat Gospe l a l one. S ome s tor i es a re bu t vagu e dup lica-
ti ons o f t he s am e incident wh i ch s h ou l d b e cons idered only 
in r ela tion to the orig ina l event . The s tory , f or ins t a nce , 
in Ea tth evr 9 :27-34, mi r;h t be tre a t ed a s a dup li cc:. tion of 
t h e story of t he blind b e ge;c ,r of J e ric h o ( Mk . 10:-46-52, 
Mt. 20 :29-34 , Lk . 18 :35-43) and o f t h e record o f Jesus be ing 
ac cused by the Ph arisees of be ing t he prince of devils, 
6 . Of . 1!.; . B . Re cl l i gh , Form 8ri t ici sm , for h is v iewp oints 
of t h e s tyle a nd c h c:, r a cter ofthe Synop t ic Gospels , esp e ci a lly 
chap . t h ree. 
7. Cf . J . La idlci.\N , The HJ rc;cles o f .Qur Lord , for h is 
g roup ing of t he six te e n stori e s o f h e a l ing in t he Synoptic 
Gospels ; A. B . Bruce, 'rh e Mira culou s El ement in the Gospels, 
for h is emphas is on t he he alin~-~ stortes of Tri p l e Trad ition ; 
J. M. Thomp son , 1vli r a e l e s in t he Ne w Te s t 2,:11en t , f or h is c l a ss -
ifica ti on of t h e n 2 ture of hea linG mira cles. 
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8 
combined . ~l!Ik. 3 : 2 2 , Mt. 12: 22-24 , Lk . 11:14-15) However, 
the problem is not t he importance of the nuraber of the 
healing stories; it is our at tention up on the healing 
ministry of Jesus as a whole , and its interrelated effects 
of the social and religious condition of the time. 
There are sixteen stories with which we are conc erned, 
as follows: 
Stories in all three Synoptic Gospels: 
1. Simon's mother-in-law 1.s fever (Matt. 8:14-17, 
Mk . 1:29 - 34 , Lk. 4 : 38- 41) 
2. The cleansj)gg of the leper (Matt. 8:2-4 , Mk. 
Lk . 5: 12-16) 
3. The paralytic man Oviatt. 9:2-8, Mk . 2:1-12, 
Lk . 5:17-26) 
4. The man with a withered hand (Matt. 12:9-14, 
Mk . 3:1-6, Lk. 6:6-11) 
1:40-45, 
5. The Gadarene and other demoniacs (Matt . 8 :28 - 34, 
Ivlk . 5:1- 20, Lk. 8:26-39) 
6. The vvoman with an issue of blood (Matt. 9 : 20-22 , 
Mk . 5:25-34, Lk. 8:43-48 ) 
7. The healing of the epileptic l ad (Matt . 17:14-20, 
Mk . 9:14-29, Lk. 9:37-43) 
8 . The blind Bartimeus (Matt. 20:29 - 34, Mk . 10:46-52, 
Lk. 18: 35- L.J:3 ) 
Story in Matthew and Luke: 
9 . The healing of the Roman Centurion's servant 
(Matt. 8:5-13, Lk. 7:1-10) 
8. Cf. H.B. Sharman, The Records of the Life of Jesus, 
p . 56f. - -- --
S tory in ~~rk a nd Ma t t h e w: 
10. Th e Syr o-Ph oenici a n woma n ( Ma t t . 15:21- 28 , 
Hk . 7: 24-30) 
S tories in I!!Ia r k : 
ll. Th e de a f ma n o f De c apoli s ( llk . 7: 31- 37) 
12 . Th e b lind me:~ n ::, t 3 e t h s c.ida (Ivik . 8 : 22-26 ) 
S tories in Luke : 
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13. Th e woma n wi t h a s p i r it o f infirmity (Lk . 1 3 :10 -17) 
14. Th e su f .E'e rin£5 fr om dropsy ( Lk . 15: l-6 ) 
Stories in Mar k a nd Luke : 
15. Th e man p osses sed b y an unc le a n s p irit ( U_k . l: 21-28 , 
Lk. 4:31-37) 
S tory in Matth ew: 
16 . Th e b lind me n and a du mb demon O{a tt. 9 : 27-34) 
Th e h ea linG s t orie s re c ord ins t ance s o f b lindne s s , 
lepros y , p a l s y , fe v er, inf irmity a nd o f men p oss e ssed by 
uncle a n s p irits. Acc or d ing to the Gospel wri t ers a g r e a t 
de a l o f t he time of Jesus mu s t have b een s p ent in he a ling 
t h e p eo p le brou gh t to h im. ( ~k . 6 :55 , hlt. 15 : 30 ) 
2 . E e a ling S tori e s Re ga r ded a s Miracles 
Je s u s s ent out h i s d is c i p l e s 11 to p rea ch a n d t o hav e 
p owe r to hea l s ickne ss a nd to cast out demons 11 • ( 1\Jlk . 3 : 14, 15) 
Be s i d es t he h istorica l s i gni f ic anc e of t he h e a linc mini s try 
in t h e New Te s t ament, one c a nnot overlo ok t he v a li d ity of t h e 
hea ling mini s try o f Jesu s in insp iring Chri s ti a n f a ith a nd 
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work through t h e ages d nd demonstra ting the reli ~ious vo c a -
tion of Jesus as hea l er in the S ynop t ic Go s 9 e l s . He a ling 
stories were tra d itiona lly regard ed a s mirac le s . It is, 
t hen, neces sary for u s to d iscuss a Ch r i s ti a n understanding 
of the vali d ity of mi racles . 
It i s both fortuna te a nd unfortuna te tha t t h e mira culous 
element has b een preserved ~ in the records of Jesus' healing 
mini s try; fortunate b ecause the very sugs esti on of mira cles 
s ives t o our thinking a f le xi ~ili ty , a refus a l to b e fina l 
in our conclusions, which oth erwise mi ght be a bsent; un-
fortunate be c ause mira cles ca n be mi sleading , and result in 
serious misund erstand ing . Ever since the records of the 
li fe of Jesus we r e first wri tten, the mira culou s ele ment h a s 
made the healing ministry of J esus dif f icult to interp ret . 9 
Th e c lu e to unde r s t and ing t h e diff i culty lies, o f course , 
in our attitu de toward mira cle s g enera lly , a nd Ch r i st i a n 
miracles in particu l a r. 10 To mak e a distinction between 
9 . Among t h e e a rly Christian Apo lo3 etics, for in s t ance, 
Origen Agains t Ce l sus, it i s ind i cated t h a t Christian h e a ling 
was involved with p agan exorcism. 
10. Th ere a re numerous works d e a ling 1N i th t he qu estion of 
Christi a n mira cles (esp eci a l. ly of hea ling ). A. Friedrichsen 
g ives a bib liog raphy and a n interestin~ s e n er&l i d e a of t h e 
a ncient h i story of the p l,O !Jlem in h is bool<:: , Le Prob lema du 
lvi ir a cle dans le Christianisme; P. Fi eb i g a lso g ives c: vivid 
account fo r t he reL:tti on of t r_e mira cles to the current Jevvish 
and pagan magic in h i s books, 1 . Jud isch e ~ runder~esch ichten 
_Qer Neutestamentlic hen, ii . .Anti c k e ':"iu n derD: eschich ten zum 
S tudi urn der ~."iund.er de_§_ Neuen Tes t ame nts, Kl e ine Texte , no . 7 9 . 
Reference can a lso b e m::-1. de in S . J. Cas e, Ex·oeri ence with t h e 
SuDerna tura l in Ea rly Ch ris t i a n Times , a nd C . T . Le wis , i'Hracles , 
and E . C. Bre rv er,!:::. Di ctiona ry of ~:liracles, ( 1884). 
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Christi8.n nd other mirac l e s is not nece ss ;-! rily to b e .r:-u ilty 
of b ias; it is but a rec ognition of t he u n i que C ristic n 
u oin t of vi ew in t he r Avelation t~At the mi r2 cles in t he 
Synou tic Gosue s sugcest unus1 .al and s trik i ng PO~er, p r esumably 
divine , used for beneficent ends a nd n ot to c ause wonders. 
Th i s u oin ts to the distinctive fe a ture of the mi ra c les in 
t he Go spe l s, t ha t t hey are de scribed as t he 11 vJOrks 11 , 11 si gns 11 
or 11 powers 11 b y J· esus . 
In t h is a e;e o f s ci en c e, we are temp t ed to ridicul e 
mil:' 8 cl e s and t o d eny t J:.at any such thing can occur . 1!le 
s e em to re cognize onl y t he l aws of t he phy sica l universe . 
Yet there are EJ.oral and sui:r• itual laws, no t exp l ainable in 
terms of the physica l, thoup;h t hey a ll co-ex ist and i nter pene-
trate. True mira cles , a s s u ch, are n ot seuarated f r om physi-
cal phenomena . 'rhey are not unre l ated to a n y r.10ra l or sp irit -
ua l s equence . Th ey h~ ve e mora l ~nd sp i ritua l uurp os e , a 
cl ear r e l .r>. tion to circumstanc e s i v;hi ch t he love of God 
and tho needs of human life are interacti·J. • Thu s, the 
1Jhristia n mir~c cl e s, unlike t h e v a st ma jority of ethi c mir-
a cl e s, hf> ve t ha t p rofound mora l and sp i ritua l qualit y which 
differentia t e s them from physi c a l p rodig i es . They are dis -
tinct reve l a tions of God or God ' s grace in r e l ~tion to the 
universe and man. l\'Ian y h i stor ical examu l o s o f r:1ira cl e s 11 
mi ght have h8 d but a momentary value , with little influence 
11 . Gf. Frazer, Golden l3ough, p . 93 . 
u p on history i n g e n era l; a l s o b ecau se they l a c k e d t he e l ement 
o f eterna l mora l o. nd s·o i r- i tua l t ruth . But there a re som e 
miracl e s , for i nstance, the e xn eri ence of t h e risen Ch ris t, 
wh ich have i nf lue nce d hu man h i story s o r ad ic e. lly , and so 
c ontinuou s l y , t ha t t h ey ma y not be passed over li 5h tly . 
Th e h e a linG mi racle s , con s ide red as a part o f Christi a n s a l-
v at ion ,12 reve a l t h e truth w! ich was we ll s t a ted i n t h e 
fo llowing : 
So Ch r ist 1 s h e a ling mira cles show tha t spirit and will 
a re superior to t he c auses wh i ch produce d i s e ase. Th i s 
in no sense is mira cle CONTRA }T_.:.,TUR4l'·:T ; rather i s it a n 
ex9 res s i on of divine a ction in wa ys w~ich may contra d i ct 
ou r ordina ry e xperience, i .e. our rea l i gn oranc e of t h e 
unive rse.l3 
·.''ih a t i s a 11 mi racle 11 in a s trict Chri st i an s ense? I t 
ma y be sta t ed thc. t mira cles , a ccord ing to t he experience of 
Ch ri s ti a n f a it h , a re not fortu iti ous events , breaking in 
upon a fixe d order of n a ture . Bot h they a nd t h a t order a re 
evidence s of t h e works of the Cre a tor . A formula t ed l a w 
of n a ture , as Chris ti a ns view it , d oe s not n e ces sa rily mean 
t ha t n a ture i s inde ~endently isola ted , s e l f - conta i n ed a nd 
se lf- suf f icing or subje ct to una lt e r able me ch anica l form . 
12 . The te rm , s alvat ion , derives from roots like SALVUS , 
WHOLE , a n d nEAL, a ll of which d esi 3n a te hea lth a s opp osed to 
d isinte gr :.::!.tion a nd disruption . 11 In suc h theonomous terminol-
o ' y ( h e a ling or sa lva~ion) the work o f t he nhysi ci a n s t a nds 
symbolic a lly fo r the ul t ima te r e stitution." Cf. Pau l Til lich , 
The Protestant Era , p . 61 . 
13. Cf. J. A . Ma c Cullo ch , 11 ·Airacle 11 , ERE , Vo l.ym;, p . 689 . 
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Th e l aw v.;hi c h g ov erns t he o r d er of t he me. t er i a l world mu s t 
a l s o exi s t in t he super-ms·,ter i a l wor l d , wh ic h interact s with 
the f or mer. At l east , t hese l aws o f t~ e t wo wor l ds (th e 
mc:~t eri al an d t he SU iJer- m<.1. t er i a l) &re not c ontradi cto ry to 
e ach ot h er, b ec au s e t h e La w- Gi ver i s n o t se l f -con tradict ory 
E i mse lf. Fu rthermore , t he will o f Go d t o the world r eveals 
a l a w o f love, a univers a l l a w which i s compe tent and 
b ene f icent fo r man and for hi s soc ie ty . Th e int e r - re l 2 t i on 
of interaction of t h e se l aws i s multi p l y ing i ts elf a ll t h e 
time ; but t h e purp o se o f the Law- Gi ve r i s e t erna l. J. A . 
Ma cCul loch well d efines a mi racle a s a bene f icen t and 
intellig ent contro l and guidan c e o f e xi s t ing for ce s in a ccord-
a nce with l aw by a suprem e sp i r itua l p ower , a nd th i s is p re-
c isely wha t we fi n d in t he mira cles o f J e su s Ch r i s t in t h e 
Go spels . 11 They were n a tura l ac tions t o Hi m, e it her be c ause 
o f 1vha t He wss o r b ecause He was in perfect har mony vvi t h 
th.::~ t supre me sp i r itua l p ower."l1~ 
Mi r a cles o f h e a ling , as t h ey t ook p l a ce in t h e e a r ly 
age s , mark a v e ry imp ortant s t a g e in man 1 s a tte mpt t o make 
g rea t d iscoveries ab out the rela t i on shi p b etwe en health a nd 
a sp iritua l power. ~e no longe r ri d icule e i the r t h e ex-
perimen t s or t he f a ilur e s , b e ca u s e we have l e a r n ed fr om 
e xperienc e t ha t t he fruit o f suc h effort s i s g ene rally a new 
14. Cf. J. A . lVIa cCulloch , 11 Mi re.cle 11 , in E a s t ine;s, ERE , 
Vol. VW,P. 688 . 
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scientific d is covery . In a way , the ancients made m~ ny 
bra ve a tte rnpts a t spiri tu e" l ex~)erimenta ti on in order to find 
solutions to their d if f icul t ies a nd p ro b lems o f li fe . 
Though n e ma y question t h eir me t h od a nd kno wl edg e , we 
shoul d not ridicule , si nce even t hese most p rim i tive ex -
pe ri ments were , in a measu re , cre a tive. Th e pr imitive p eop le 
regarded t he mi r a culous cur e <';:. s i.:~. r e li .s iou s pb.enomenon . 
They b e li e ve d t hs t t h e myst e rious f orces wh ich c am e to t h e 
u id of man's inade qu ate a cti v ities v:ere in the form of gods . 
Th ey we r e convince d th~ t a h i gher power t h a n was a lr eady 
t heirs c ould be a c h ieved in coopera tion with t h e uni verse. 
Pos s i b l y , t heirs wa s b oth a relig ious a nd " scientif ic" vievv 
o f life a n d nE~ ture. It would be a g r e e. t lo e. s indee d i f 
modern ma n we r e to conquer the force s of n 8.ture at t h e ex-
pense of knowing t he provi dence o f God , for se lf-p ri de h a s 
its own way, a way we do not a lways un der s t and , o f e limina t-
ing a ny privileg e or gain we may Vi in b y our grea t discoveries . 
One o f the prob lems that mu s t ':J e f a ced in p re sentin5 a 
study o f t he h e a ling mini s try i s t ha t its a r gu ments s eem un-
intellig ible from t l:J. e modern scientific point of view. This 
we may admit. But heivin s admitted it, we mc.~ y well rais e t h e 
question of hovv f a r iictua l l abora tory a n a l ysis c a n g, o? How 
well is scientific l aborato r y tech ni que e ci.Uipp ed to d ee.l with 
t he p roblem under d iscuss i on? The contribution o f t he life 
of Jesu s to manki nd i s uni quely reli g ious. I ts reli g ious 
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truth, and its reveL:.tions for life a re often b eyond the 
comprehe nsion o f us. Even t h e Gosn el write rs tb.emse lves 
ma y have d one little more t .ban se r a tch t h e surfE, ce of t t..e deep-
er meaning of the t heme. How me.ny westerners , for exam:9 l e , 
~. re a ble to understand t he Orienta l doc trine of "h a r mony" ? 15 
Unle s s p eopl e were brou[.sht u p in its a tmosphe re a nd tradition , 
a nd unconsciou s ly lived in t h a t way of li fe , t h ey c ould ha r d ly 
b e exp ected to g ive a n a de qu a te expla nation of t h e doc t r ine. 
Source criticism c a nnot g ive us t he wh ole truth in the rec ords 
of the li fe of J e sus , even thou~-~h t here may b e a. g re b. t dea l 
of profit in such a na l ys is of structure and detail . An 
i dentif ica tion of v erse s, .o f phrases , and o f simila rity in 
n a rra tive, Hllile very valuable, may we ll be quite mi s l eading 
a l so . In t h e Yew Testam ent, for in s t a nce, s tu dents seem to 
b e free to emphas i ze p a r ticul a r p oints, and to c ho ose certa in 
text s for proof; but r adi c a lly d ifferent sch ools o f thou ght 
may justify the ir point s of view b y manipula tion of the same 
text. It is so easy to establi sh t he ori es by t h i s me t h od , 
and , in doin g so, to elimina te the uni que truth conta ined in 
t he ma teri a l studied . 8i vilizati on i s suc h a grea t mi x ture 
of uncountable exp eri ences t hat i t i s not difficult to find 
either similarities or d iffe rence s in t he v a st a ccumul2 tion 
of h istorica l da t a . Ve may identify the teaching o f Jesus 
15. Th e doctrine of 11 h a r mony '' in t [" ... e Or i ent was esp eci a lly 
advocate d by Confucius, l.ie ncius a n d othe r philosophers in 
Ch ina . Cf. Th e Four Bo~,in t h e Ch i nese Cla s s ics. 
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or h is mira clesl6 with i d e a s in othe r cultures ; but t ha t does 
not me a n t ha t the uni qu enes s of J esu s ' te a c hin g or h i s he a l-
ing mira cles shou l d be des troye d . Th i s is a litera ry f a l l a cy 
or a cultura l limit~ t i on o f which some crit ic s h ave been 
unconsciou s ly c;ui l ty . Furt he rmore , t h e problem i s d e ep l y l a id 
in t he western trad ition of du a li s t i c ph ilosophyl7 where we 
are not only findin~ ou r s elve s d ivid e d b y t wo forces --ma terial 
and spiritua l --but ~lso b y the conflict in whi ch t he depart -
menta li z ed mind o f one fie l d e limina tes t he viewp oint of 
a nother . Thu s , reli g ious truth i s no lone;er a synthetic 
p ower to uni t e all the s ource s of li fe t ogether , f o r t h e 
re ason t ha t rel i g i ou s events a r e driven in to a sma ll corn e r 
of li fe which vie c a ll a s p i r i t u a l fi e l d . Th is i s recogni zed 
by John De wey in the f o llowing : 
16 . Professo r· 0 . ·,;e inre i ch h 2 s g a t h e re d tog eth er a body 
of ma teri a l sui tab le for comp 8.ri s on und e r t he title Ancient 
Jira cles o f He a lin. .:, ( Sf. P . J:< 'ieb i g , .Antike r e ilun~ swunde r , 
1909 ). It i s a l s o in P . Fi eb i g ' s Je wi sh Ni r a cle - Narra tives 
of t he ew TestP,ment Pe riod; and Luci a n of Samos a ta in the 
se cond centul''Y wrote on t h e s e.m e topic in The Friend of Li es 
t o a ttack the Chr i s tian miracles. 
17. S ince the P l a tonic ph ilosophy wa s adopted into 
Christian i nte r pret a tion b ~ Cl e_e nt o f A le xand~i a , Or i g en , 
.Aus u s tine cm d oth er vvri ters in the e e,r l y Rom an world , t h e 
weste rn world wa s more influenced by P l a toni sm thc:m b y the 
h ebrew monoth eism . Cf. John Macmurry , Fre edom in th.§. Mo dern 
Wo r l d , p~ . 45-78 . 
The fine arts, as well as those of political a nd 
economic life, had indeed been so completely sub-
ordinated to relig ious-ecclesia stical arts, that 
they seemed to be a part of the very order of 
nature. The new arts continually encroached on 
the old system until they crowded the authority 
of the sacred arts into a narrow place, where 
t h ey became specialized and technical. The 
vario~s divisions thereby created occasioned the 
dualisms that hold so prominent a pla ce in modern 
philosophy. As matters of practical living the 
divisions then created are now manifested in the 
present state of world-wide moral confusion and 
uncertainty. 18 
Wr2t is required if we are to avoid this pitfa ll, is 
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a balanced synop tic view which will find a point of contact 
in both material and spiritual traditions. Only such an 
approach as this can help us to take advantage of all the 
points of view ·whether historical, literary, naturalistic, 
or supernaturalistic. It is by the use of such a perspective 
tha t we shall be able to bring out a dynamic truth in re-
ligious experience which lies in these healing miracles of' 
the Synoptic Gospels. 
18• C!_~ J o~ Dewey, 11 Philosopht' s Future in our Scientific 
Age: Never. vi/as ~ts. Role More Crucial, 11 Commentary, (New 
York: Amer~can Jew1sh Committee, October 1949) p. 388. 
CHAPTER FOUR 
HISTORICAL CLUES TO UNDERST.u..HDI NG Th E. 
HE.-;. LING l:IINISTRY OF J ES US 
1. The Clar i fyin; of t he Is s ue o f S i n a nd Di s e as e 
Su.ffer ing a nd d isease t he h e b re w be li eve d nere du e to 
sin .l Un l es s s in r e ceived fo r g iveness , s uf f ering wou l d b e 
p rolons ed an d d i s e as e c ould not be cured . Th i s wa s a 
r e li g ious concept i on , b ased u p on t he ac cep te d be lief t hat 
a ll k inds o f bodily si c kne s s a r e c au sed by s p iritua l d i s -
order s . The sp i r it tha t was re sponsi b l e f or t he my s tery 
o f g rowt h a nd dec line ws.. s vv i t hou t exc e p t ion t he g overning 
f or ce of li f e a ctivi t i es . Th i s was a g ener a lly a cce p ted 
ide a in t he t~eocra t ic Eebre w cul ture . It c l a. i med d i v ine 
aut h ority . 
Th u s , the function of the Jewi sh re li s ious office wa s 
partly to interp re t t he l aw a n d admini s t er i ts obse rvance . 
A sick man , a ft e r h i s l ega lly requ i re d s a crif i ce was p 2,1 d , 
wou l d re c eive t he p ronouncement by t he p rie st t h a t h i s s ins 
vv ere forg i ven . Th en , t h e i ncli v i du a l mi gh t fe el a rele as e 
fr om bo th s in a nd d isease , and rn i ~ht a l s o be ma de whole 
- --· ---------~-1 . Th e Se mi tes i dent ified·c au s e and effect . For ins t anc e , 
PEULLAE means bo th rewa rd cmd the d eed whi ch mer it s t h e 
reward . I-L- TTATE means bo th s in a nd s in- of f er i n g . 
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eventua lly. Cons e c:_uent l y , h e a l s o coul d be r e co ::;n i zed in 
the s oci e ty a s free fr om s ins . In o t he r words , t h e ind iv id-
ual mi ght tru st h i s s a crifici a l observance to b rin5 h im 
forg iveness a n d ma k e h i m well. I f t he s ic k man could not 
a f fo rd t o offe r t h e re quired s c:. cri f ic e he would fee l :_~ui lty, 
a n d t h e guil ty fee ling mi ght ra~p i d ly inc reas e be ca u se o f 
h is pe rsona l con sciou sness o f Cl- od ' s punishment a nd t he en-
v ironmenta l p res sure. It ma y , t h erefore , prove true u pon 
furth e r examina ti on t ha t the psycholo ~ ic al ef f ect of t h i s 
concep ti on of sin and d i s e ase is one of t h e clues to u nd er-
standing t he Synoptic hea lins stor i es . 
However , t h e conce o tion t ha t h u man s u f f e rin s i s c aused 
by t he g ods c a n 'oe found in o the r pr i mitive peop l es . But 
the rea l signi f ica nce of t h i s Hebrew c oncep t i on o f suf f er-
ing i s l a i d i n the e a r ly philo sophy whi ch h a d deve loped long 
b efore t h e time o f J esus ~nd wh ic h was b a sed on the be li e f 
o f monott1 e ism. To t h em , Yahweh we. s the only God ; in Him 
a ll c auses a nd cons e quences ori g ina te d . On e vrh o d isobeyed 
the co mmandments a nd l a ws o :f God '<V as inv iting c a l a!ni t y a nd 
trou b le of a ll kinds . -.7b.a t v1e find in the monothe i s m of 
t he He b rews i s a g re c:. t de a l of truth comb ined with c erta in 
v i g orou s p rimit ive ele me nts in ~h i ch may be t rac e d the 
influence of totemi c and triba l s uperst itions . On t he one 
hcn d , t h ere i s t hat gre a test of truth s t ha t t h e God of 
Creation i s t h e c a u s e o f a ll t he l a ws a n d c han g es in t h is 
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integral universe. On the o the r ha nd , there i s t he concept ion, 
sha red in common with a ll primitive peop l es, of t he clos e 
rela tionship be t we Gn suf f ering a n d sin. The Hebrews recog -
ni z ed the c aus a lity of Ci- o d in the to t a li t .::cri a n control of 
life activiti e s. Forei gn to t h em wa s the mo dern tende ncy 
to dep a rtmentali z e the truth about li fe ; in s te ad , t h ey 
a c cented totality. It vm s sta ted in Exodus t ha t illness 
as a punishment from God o r i g ina te d in the decisions of 
divine judgment: 
If t h ou wilt d ilig ent ly he a rken to the voice of 
the Lord thy God , and vvilt do th::>. t wh ich is rie:ht 
in his sig ht, and wilt g i v e e a r to his command-
ments, and keep al l his s tatutes, I will put none 
of these diseases u pon thee , which I have b rought 
upon the Eg yptia ns; for I am the Lord t ha t h e e. l e th 
t hee • ( Exod . 15: 26) 
The h i g h ly intelle ctual Hebrew mi gl'1 t not i gnore t h e 
fact t ha t there mi e;ht be other c auses of disease , but his 
theocratic vievvpoin t cau.sed him to ple,ce emphasis on t h e 
idea o f d ivine causation. For the ord ina ry Jew, however , 
this was probab ly no more t han a tre,d i tiona l a ccep tance, 
grounded on t heolos ical belief a nd l a ck o f informa tion. 
The e a rlie s t evi dence for thi s strong belief in the re-
lig ious li f e of the h ebrew peop l e i s found in t h e book of 
Exodus. ~e are t o l d of a God who c ould bring p l a gues and 
diseases to the Ee;ypti ans if Pharoah v:ould no t libera te t h e 
Israe lites from h is oppression . It is recorded t ha.t "th e 
Lord said unto IVIoses, Yet will I bring one plague more upon 
Pharaoh a nd upon Eg ypt ; a f t e rwa rds he wil l l et you g o 
h ence." ( Exod. ll:l) 
"For I am the Lord t hat hea leth thee , 11 (Ex od . 15 : 26) 
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seems to develop the i de a t lla t t he ir God was c oncerned wi t h 
man 's h ealth . h e a lth i s the mo s t intima te concern o f man . 
Th eir ~od , i f ~ e is Al mi s hty, mu s t be a God of h ea lth. 2 In 
a n y triba l re lig ion, t h ere is be li ef in a spirit of d isease 
aga ins t vvhich ma n mu s t be g ua rded b y charms and incan tations.3 
But t h e Hebre ws h ad a r ad ic a lly d ifferen t p oint of view 
comp a red wi th t h a t o f oth er p ri mitive peop l es wh o , in fear , 
b eli e ved t h a t dis eases had their source in s p irits of d i s e as e. 
For t he He brews, th e ultima te way to avoid disea s e wa s to 
obey t he e t hical and r e li giou s commandments of t h e ir God . 
Because of t h i s f a ct, serious considera ti on i s g iven to t h e 
subject of sin a n d suf ~ering in t h e writing s o f t he l a w- makers 
2. Abrahams Viri tes : 11 In t h e e arlier period we fin d t h e 
physician he l d in h i gh repute (Exx lus . xxxviii, I Sep .), 
t hou g h Sirach a ccep t s the t h eory t ha t disease in connected 
with sin. Th e 'c onf e ctio~ of the apoth ecary a re associated 
with prayer in ef f e c t ins a cure . hloses prays for Miriam's 
reli ef , and God i s t h e ) he a l er' • 11 Cf. I . Abrahams , S tud ies 
in Pharisai sm and ~he Gos~els, p . 111. Refe r ence c an a lso 
be made in He r i) ert Lov1e , Disease a n d :Me d icine 11 , in Has ting s, 
EHE , Vol. IV, p . 757 . 
3. For ins t ance, in t he Me l ane s i ans o f' th e Island of 
Dobu in t h e eas tern New Guinea Archipe l a g o , one of t h e mos t 
dre aded i s Ium e tun, a n erv ou s d i se ase, represented by a 
b l a ck f a ce and l a r g e mouth ; another i s Itey1.m , e p ilepsy , 
repre se nted b y a d i s t or ted f a ce which chang es wh en se en by 
shamans. Spirits c aptured by s h amans s ometimes le a ve their 
d o g s a s r a nsom. Cf . Frie ss and Schneider, Re li >r ion in 
Pri mitive Cultures , p . 33. 
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a nd p rie s t s . In Leviti cu s t he r e a re ma ny ind ica ti ons t ha t 
t he p1...mi s i·1ment o f si n s wa s p l agu e or s uf f erings: 
If ye s hall desp ise my s t a t ute s , o r i f your soul 
abh or my jud gment s , s o t ha t ye wi l l n o t d o a ll 
my c omma ndme n t s, but y e bre ak my c ov enant; I a l s o will 
do t h i s unto y ou; I will e ven a ""Jp oint over you 
te r ror, cons ump tion, a n d t he bu rning a gue , t ha t 
shall cons ume t he e y e s , an d c au s e s or r ow of h e a rt; 
and y e s ha ll sow y ou r s e ed in v a i n , for y ou r enemi e s 
sha l l e a t i t . rlnd i f ye wa l k contr a r y unto me , 
a n d will not h ea rken u n to me; I will b ring s e ve n t im e s 
more p l a gu es u p on y ou a cc ord i n e; to y our s i ns . 
(Levi • 26 : 1 5f f ) 
Th i s may wel l par a lle l what i s written in t h e book of 
Deuteronomy . 
But i t s ha ll come to p a ss , 1 f t h ou wi l t not he a r k en 
unto t h e voi c e o f t h e Lo r d thy God , t o obse rve to 
d o a ll h i s co mman dment s a n d h i s s t a tute s wh ich 
I command t h e e t h i s da y ; t ha t a ll t h es e cur s es 
s h a ll c ome u p on t he e , a n d overtuke t hee. ( Deu t . 28 :15ff) 
Spe ci f ica lly , t he a u t h or o f De uteronomy g oes on to 
p o i n t ou t t h8. t "th e Lord sha l l s mi te y ou wi t h cons u mp ti on, 
fe ve r , i n fl ammation, a nd s u n s troke , wi th d roug ht, b l a s ting 
a nd milde w, wh ich s hall DUr su e you unt il y ou p e r i s h ." 
( De ut . 28 : 22) 
Ag a in, t h e s tern vie wpo i nt i n Deu t eron omy c a n a l s o b e 
d i s covered in t he b o ok o f se c ond Ch roni c les: 
In t h e t h irty -ninth y ea r of h is re i ; n , As a 'Je c a me 
di s e a sed in h i s fe et; t he d i s e as e wa s exce e d i n g ly 
pa inful; n ev e r t h e l es s in h i s di s e ase h e d i d n o t 
se ek t he Lo n 1 , out t h e phys ici a ns . S o As a s lep t 
with h i s f a t h er s . (2 Ch r on . 1 6 :12) 
Th i s sug ge s t s t ha t t he Ki n e , Asa , re j e c ted t n e J ew i sh orth o-
dox tra d i ti on b ; h i s a ct i on in g o ing to s e e a phys ici a n for 
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Accord i ng to "Lev i t i cus Re.bba " (xvlll, //:4) l eprosy w .s t h e 
re s ult o f c ommitting a s l a n der. 
Y:ll en Israe l stood round Sine..i and s a id , ;, 11 tha t 
t h e Lord ha s spoken we wi ll do , t h ere was a mon g 
the peop l e no on e v-rho wc.1.s a l eper , or b lind , o r 
ha l t , or deaf . 5 
In Mi s h nah , t here a re l a ws re gardins l eper cleans ing , 
guilt offering , sin offeri n 3 , a ll based on t h e same o r i s in. 
In t he nr iting s of t he l a t er pe riod , it i s a l s o p o ss i b l e to 
find some pdssage s wLich r e ne w the i d e a t he..t God would 
p u n i sh s i nners then , a s he did the Egypt i ans lon ~ before . 
The book o f Jud ith in t h e Ap ocrypha ( Oxfor d , ""~Io l. I) is 
s u pposed to hav e been written abou t t he se cond century B . C .; 
it s till repea ts the tradit ion as t Le f ollowing : 
TL.e kin g of Eg ypt rose u p a e;ain Et t h em ...•• And 
t h e y cried unto their Go d , a nd he smote a ll the 
l a n d of Eg yp t wi th incurable p l a gues ; a n d the 
Egyptians cast t he m out of t li e ir s i gh t. (Ju d ith 5:11) 
The i dea was s trong in the c on sc iou sness of a ll Jews t h rough -
ou t their h i s to ry ; a n d there can be little d oubt but t ha t 
it mus t h a ve b e en a live a t t he time o f Jesus. 
On the other h and , there were a l so some wh o ref u sed to 
a c c ep t t he theory t ha t suf fer ing was c aused b y sin . The book 
of Job , wh i ch h a s been ment ioned , witnes s es to the fac t of 
such contr oversy . Rabbi Me i r , who a ltogether disouted t h e 
t h eory as to the connection be t ween suf fer i n g and tra ns-
g ression, was ins i s t ent in h i s vi ew t ha t God 1 s d e a ling with 
5 . J.bid . p. 55. 
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men is an unfathomab l e mystery . Dr . S ch ec h t e r , quoting fr om 
passages i n "S abbath 11 , 55b , a nd 11 Nienachoth 11 29b , g ives t h e 
impress ion t hat some Rabbis d i d not want t o t ouch the 
p rob l em , prefer r ing to lea v e it a mystery . 6 
- t the time of Je sus , when the l aw was severe a n d the 
pri ests he l d gre a t a uthority over t he l ife of the common 
p eop l e , a real :?rob l e m mu s t b a ve confronted the 11 nel'i t eacher ••. 
He h a d no p rie s t l y authority and trad i t i ona l p re s tig e in 
h i s de a lin g with c ases of d isease and demon i a c p osses s ion . 
Wha t then was h i s auth ority or po wer of hea l i n g? Th i s i s the 
same question wi t h wh i ch t h e scri b es challen5ed J esus i n 
I~ark 3 : 22 : 111-le hat h Bee l zebub , a nd by t he prince o f t h e 
devils c a steth he out d evi l s . 11 The i d e a t he t suff ering 
was re l~ ted to s i n was evident in fua rk 2 : 1 -12 , in wh ich i t 
i s recorded the.t Jesus s a i d to the ~:ara lytic mEn , 11 Thy s ins 
a re forg iven . 11 C . G . Liontef i ore , in h i s wo rk 1'h e Syno-otic 
Gospe l s , s t ates t ha t the story of t h e p a r a l ytic man is t h e 
only healing s tory i n the S ynop t i c Go spe ls i n whi ch the 
opp onent s t a ke exce9 t i on to th e fo r g ivenes s of sin , a nd yet , 
on the t h eory th~ t d i s e ase i mp l i es sin , e ver y hea l i n g wou l d 
appear to inc l u d e such forg iven ess . 7 
6 . Cf . R . T . Herford , Chri st i anity i n Tal mud and I'Sidr a sh , 
i n Sabba t h , SSb , and in Nienacho th 29b . 
7 . Cf . C . G. I:Eon tef i ore , The .S yno-otic Gos-oe1s , p . 43 . 
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To t h e o rd ina ry J ew , the i d ea of suff e ring rel u ted to 
s in wa s d ominan t , a n d the cure c ould only be r e ceived by 
decla rin3 h i s re -observance of t~e l aw . Mr . Montefiore 
be li e v es t ha t Jesu s mi s h t a dop t the cur r ent view t ha t t h e 
ma l a dy vva s the resu l t of sin . But, on the p oint o f whethe r 
Jesus opposed the doctrin e t h a t d i s e as e i mp li e s s in , h e h o l ds 
t.J.e s ar e vi ew a s mo s t Bi b lic a l stu dent s t hE, t Jesus s h i fted 
t he authority of fo r g iveness from the t emp l e t o h i mse l f . 
Th is is a t v a ri a nce with wh~ t the s tory a ctually suggests . 
Micklem 1 s critici sm o f Montefiore s e ems f b r more r eve a ling 
than tha t of oth er s wh o h a v e t ri ed to i denti fy the v iew of 
J esus entire l y with t hc. t of h i s contempora ries . E e s ays : 
Th e d ir e ct evidence is i n dee d limi t e d , but, s o f a r a s 
it g oes , it p oints to the f a ct th~t our Lord a t no 
time taugh t def i nite l y t he d octrine of t he r e l a tion 
betTieen s in and ph ys ica l d is a ster , bu t on t h e o ther 
hand d id 1 r•e al ly comba t 1 tha t d octrine . The a r gument 
t ha t Ee h e l d that b eli ef i s b a sed on t h e i ncident 
of t he par e, l y t ic ( Mk . 2 :1-12) and a l so , p resumab l y , 
on Jn . 5 :1 4 , reinforced by the A Pr iori as s ump t ion 
t ha t He would ho l d such a d o c tr i ge 1 v,; i th t he 
rna jori ty o f His cont emp or a ri e s 1 • 
Th e i d e a tha t Jesus kne l'; e. nd underst ood th e b e li ef ma y b e 
a ccepted; t hi s does n ot me an , h owe v e r , t ha t he b e li eved a ll 
su f fering a nd sickne s s were c a used by sin. Y;h en t he Pha risees 
a r gu ed -v it h h i m about t he s am e question in John 9 : 3 , it is 
c le ar t ha t Je s us was s eeking to over come t he d iff i cul t y with 
h is g re a ter insig h t i n t o t h e matter . Of course , such in s tances 
8 . 
p . 33 . 
Cf . R . ~icklem , Mi r a cles a nd t t e New Psyc h olog y, 
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as t h ose where in U .te editors of t he Go spels preserved t h e dy-
n amic revolutiona ry te a c hin [~ aga in s t t h e Pharisa ic tradit ion 
<:; re fe 'a , but, the truth of t he ma t te r mi gh t possibly b e 
credited to t he mind o f Je sus . At l e as t, there i s t h e 
poss i b ili ty o f be li eving t ha t Jesus , understa n d in3 t he trad i-
ti ona l i d e a tht~ t suf f erin c; imp lies s in, a nd kno win n:. t he reaction 
of t he common pe ople towa rds it , d e a lt wi th t h e issue by 
emphas i z ing t h d t sin coul d be forg iven on t he bas i s of pe rson a l 
r epentance a nd reconcili b tion. ( Mt . 5 : 24) 
The story of t he p a r a l yt ic man , in Mark 2 :1-1 2 , h a s b e en 
d i scussed from too n a rrow a t heo los ica l p oint o f vie w. S ome 
hi::l v e wonde red vJheth c:; r J esus c l a im ed for himself t h e preroga -
tive o f God in t h e ma t ter of forg ivinG sins . Oth ers ma y 
have assumed tha t a s t he huma n messe ne;e r of God, Jesus mi ght 
be ab le to d ecla re: 11 Thy sins :o.re forg iven. 11 But t h i s view 
t h c:. t Jesus , be c ause o f h i s mira culou s p o wer in hea linrj , could 
prove to the peop l e t h a t hea ling a nd forg iveness were part 
of the mi s s ion v1h i ch God hc:.d entru s ted to hi m a t t h is s u p re me 
moment of t he h i s tory of h i s r a ce, h a s been limited b y a n 
exclusive l y t heo los ica l interp re t a tion. 
According to t h e Je wish l a w, a sin of f ering i s n e ces sary 
as it i s written in the bo ok of Leviticus: 
If a. soul s ha ll s in throuGh i g nor ance ag& in.s t a ny of 
t i:-1e comm a n dments of t h e Lord , c on cernin; t L ing s which 
OUGht no t to be d on e , a nd shall d o aga ins t any of t hem; 
If t h e p riest t hh t i s a nointe d do s in a ccordi n g to t h e 
s in of t he p e op l e ; t he n l e t h im brinG f or h is s in, ~hich 
he hath s inned , a youns bullock v.ri t h out b lemish 
unto the Lord for a sin offerin~ . (Levi. 4:2-4) 
And if t he who l e c on grega tion of Israe l sin through 
i g norance, 2nd t he thing be h id from t he eyes of 
the assembly, and they h a v e done somewha t ag;3,inst 
a ny of the comma ndments of the Lord, ·concerning 
t h ing s 1vhi ch shou l d not be d one, a nd Bre guilty; 
when the sin, which they h a ve sinned a gainst it, is 
k n ovvn, the n the cong re gation shall offer a young 
bullock for the sin , and bring him before the 
taberna cle of the congrega tion. (Levi. 4:13) 
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Thus, it is proba.b l e t hs. t the Pha risees were mc.inly concerned 
with t he quest i on of wheth er Jesus should opp o se the ortho-
dox Jewish l a w tha t forgiveness must b e a ccomp a nied by the 
offering of a sacrifice, a nd must only be pronounced by 
the priest . This ma y misrepresent the authentic vievv of 
t h e Re,bbinic reli e; ion ::md even the Priest l y Code of the 
Pentateuc h , tha t sacrifice a l one c annot result in forg i ve-
ne ss of sin . But , at leas t, Jesus did not agree with the 
pre..ct ical situu t ion in which t he -o rie s ts m2. de materialistic 
thinz s t he center of r e lig i on . Jesus shar p ly rebuked t hem : 
~N oe unto you, ye b lind gui des , wh ich s ay , wh osoever 
shall swear by the temple , it is noth ins ; but Viho-
soever shall swe a r by the g old of the temp l e , he is 
a debtor . Ye fools and b lind, for whe t h er is 
greater , t he gol d , or t he temp l e th::t t ha th sancti-
fied the g old ? ••... for whethe r i s g re a ter, the g ift, 
or the a ltar t ha t sanctifieth t h e g ift? ( Mt. 23 :16-22) 
Jesus mi gh t not a t a ll turn as ide from the deeper me e_ning of 
offer ing a s ~ crifice, but the ma in stre a m of the pri estly 
pre::. ctice containe d lit t le tra c e of tr ~ is deeper emphas is. 'The 
vvh ole i s sue was l a rgely concel"ned with sacrifice. Jesus, 
with his deep insight into t h e Phar isaic reli g ion, d id not 
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compl e tely agree on t he p oint tha t a ccord i n ; to t he s c ribes 
God himse lf wou l d not , a nd does no t , Tors i ve from free gre,ce , 
but requ ire s t ha t every sin b e p c. id o f f Emd wo rke d off by 
g ood vvorks a nd expi a.tory suff ering s . J esus mi 2ti t f ully 
agree to the pr inci p l e t h a t man ' s e f fo rt s , either ~y off ering 
or by wo r k , c a n a c h i e ve a gre ~t p&rt of for g iveness ; b ut h e 
opposed t h e stern emp h as is of t he ma ter i a l i s tic side of the 
i ssue which v1as mainta ined s imp l y for t he benef it of t h e 
r e li g ious system . 
2 . "De mon i &c Possess i on" a.nd I ts Interp r eta ti on 
The Synop t i c Gospe l s g ive a gre ~ t d e a l of a ttention t o 
demoni a c p ossession in t h e hea lin 3 mini s try o f Jesus . The 
p rob l em for us is to tr~ ce ~ts ori gin in orde r to fin d ou t 
wh::;. t we;. s meant c:~ t t h e time o f Jesus b y the ph r as e " d emoniac 
p ossession". Ev en thou :;.h it tw. s e, very v sgu e u s e in t h e h i st-
orica l E-i. ccounts a s we ll e, s in ma ny anci ent peop l e s ' tongues , 
it i s es s enti a l to s e arc h out a basic concept amon g a ll the 
d emon i ac express ions . Th e b a ckg round mi 2;ht ~J e E, ttr i :mted 
to a rurely sup e rn~ . ture. l a n d re li ; i ou s ori g i n; a ft e r a ll, it 
c a n b e l ooked u p on a s a natura l e. n d psyct'. i c concep t unde r 
certa in circumstances . 
Firs t o f a ll , it i s ne ces s a ry to 3 0 into h i stori c a l 
rese a rch on t he i de a of d e moni a c p os sess i on . Th i s i s on e 
o f the a nc ient reli g iou s t r 2d itions common to every t ribe 
a nd country. The demoni g, c concep t , c=c s one n c. tura li s t schol ar 
. states, e.xi s ts a s e &rly e, s huma n a ctivity . It b e ,sin s to 
S Jre a d its p ower a t the same time t ha t li fe be g ins to 
eme rge. Upon a c a refu l scrutiny, de moni a c con cep ts did 
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not a t a ll exist sep a r a tely fr om the c once p t of g od or g ods . 
I n 2 ncient p antheism, it wa s a conce p t in wh ich a combina-
tion of g ood and evil vva s in termi nt~ led . Good a nd evil c orne 
from t h e s ame s p i r it. 
Th e conce ~otion of g ood c am e to b e gr adua lly sepEtr a ted 
from the concep tion of evil. henceforth, t he clas s ifica tion 
of g ods , g oddesses , a ngels , s emi- g ods , and othe r myste rious 
beins s , took p l ace. There b e gan to appe a r g ood and me r ciful 
g ods who p rotected h uma n b eings a nd their welf a r e , a l s o , 
t h e fe a rful evil g ods wh o only des t royed t he we lfa re o f 
ma nkind . Tl: en , t h e evil god s vvere no l one;e r g ods ; t h ey were 
c a lled evils or demons . It is interes ting to note t h e 
b y- p roduct emerg ing fr6m t h e f ore g oing classifica tion , that 
t h e power of t he g ood a nd mercifu l e; od rose above the p ower 
of t h e evil on es . To a gre ~ t extent , the lower o f t he evil 
sp irits beca me not on l y submi ss ive , but also s u b servient to 
t h e [; Od of g ood . On th e otber hand , enythins th a t wt. s a g a inst 
t h e happiness of ma nkind wa s undoubtedly an a tta ck from t h e 
evil force. Ap p 2rent l y , t h e eth ica l e l ements p l a yed a g reat 
p art in dist ingui sh ing a nd domina ting t he action of the g ods 
a nd s p iri t s . An y thinc t ha t did n ot obey tr~e hu ma n concept 
of mora l justifica tion wa s the inf lu ence of the evil demons , 
an d the evil demon s mi gh t h 2,ve a personified form or invi sible 
wa ys of stre tch ing t heir inf lue n c e. 
Com in~; to the ori g in of t he t erm , " de mon s '', we 2 re 
i mp ressed by t he broa d v a gu enes s of the te rm . Demon (or 
spirit) was denoted ori g ina lly eith e r a s 11 e,pportioner" 
or " a pportionmen t '' of destiny , b e ine; connected with the 
Greek GAIOUAL, "d ivide ", and t he En g li sh word , " t i me 11 • 
The word h a s suffered very grea tly in the trc;msform e. tion 
of its meaning p a rtly be c ause i t h e" d a good c onn ota tion 
t ha t wa s dropped a t the t i me wh en the Chri stian rel i g i on 
condemned the deit i es a nd s p irits o f pagan conce p t ion. Th e 
connotation we now ho l d i s a l~ter d evelopment of our r e lig iou s 
t h ought ; i t has lo s t its ancient re a lism. 9 Mo dern pe op l e see 
a clo se c onnection be t wee n the i d ea o f sp irit, soul, ghost 
and demon . The content h a s been g r adua l l y deve loped b y our 
growing understanding of n a ture a nd t he so-ca lled s u p er-
n~ture. But, in g eneral , anythin g t ha t i s beyond our u n d er-
stand ing and ha s done s ome so r t o f uneXlJ l E~ inabl e damag e to 
us mi e;ht still be credited to th e c a te g ory of demon s . The 
c once pt has come to have a va gue, emotion a l existence , 
r a t h e r than t o b e an intellectua l r ea lity. 
9 . Tribe pe ople b elieve t ha t a reali s tic exi stence of 
demons i s a f a ct in t heir lives. They tre a t demons a s 
i mmorta l, inv isib l e , mc. l e or f ema le, b od ies with out e a ting 
or d rinking ; t h a t cou l d only b e seen b y t he dead . Liv ing 
man may occas iona lly s e e them . 
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It i s re ason a b l e to assume th a t t h e e a rly a 3ri cultura l 
tra dition would h a ve preserved mo re of t hese demoni a c c oncepts 
t h a n t he p a stora l traditi on . P eo ~ le in a n a g r icul t ura l en-
v ir onment, be c a u s e of the ir s ettlin5 d own ut a definite lo-
c a ti on a nd t he ir depe ndence u p on n a t ure , h a d only to wa tch 
t h e c !:m n e;es of n~>.tur e . The s e c h:::lns es v,rere myste r i es of 
v-r e a t h e r and s e ason s . It i s a lso be cause o f t heir s t a rt - s i gh ted 
a nd n a rrow experiences in one p l a c e t h:::t they were more like l y 
to suf i er a limi t a t i on of the ir u n ders t and ing of n ~ture . 
P a stora l p e op l e , tra velling f a r a nd wide t hr ou 5h many s tra n g e 
exp eriences, p r es erved fe wer mi sunders t and ing s o f n s ture, 
a nd f ewer demoni a c c oncep ts. Thi s i s perhap s t h e main reas on 
vhy t he e a rly h ebrews , when they were li v in s in pa stora l 
li fe , were very prog r ess ive in finding a mon othe i s t ic re -
liE; ion in which J eh ov ... ,h w2. s the only G·od who conquered a ll 
d e mons a nd spirits . 
The e a r l y Lebre ws thou gh t st ill of Jehov ah a s a God with 
b oth char a cte ristics --evil a n d g ooct . 10 In the time a ft e r the 
Exile , men began to feel th~ t to ::: t tribu te evi l to God va s 
t o t h ink unworth ily o f h i m; hence the occurrence o f evil 
wa s a scribed to t h e age ncy of demon s . The cle a r dema rka t ion 
10. The He b rew be li e f in d emons b e longs espec i a lly to 
the time a ft er t he Exi l e . On e o f the re ::~ son s f or such a 
be lief i s t h a t in t he e a rly p re - Ex i l e times , it h gd b een 
t ba t Yahweh did everythin;; , b oth g ood a nd b a d ( Amo s 3:6 , 
Is. 16:14ff) Cf. Ge or ge A . Ba r ton, "De mons a nd Sp i r it s ", 
in E as tins s , ERE , Vo l. I V , p . 597. 
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tha t evil be lon :~ s to the evil s ou rce , a n d. g ood to t he s ood 
sou r c e , w2. s ma de quite l:::t te in the h i s tory of the inte llectua l 
d eve l op ment of t~e mora l concepti on of man . 
Abrahams assumes t ha t demoni a c p o s sess i on a s a c a u s e 
of d i s e a se , a nd exorci s m a s i t s cur e , were well known to 
t h e Rab b is. 11 But t here i s not mu ch demoni a c l i te rature in 
t h e Mi sh nah a n d Tann a ite li tera ture . Th er e i s v e ry little 
supp ort f or h i s a ssump t i on t hat t he develop ment o f t h e i d e a 
of demoniac p os ses s ion had be en prominent during t he per iod 
of 1 50 B . C . to 450 A . D. J o s ephu s , who makes ind ee d a g ener a l 
ass erti on a s to d emoni a c p o ssession , on ly cites one a ctual 
cu r e by exorcism perf ormed in t he presence of Vespasi a n . 12 
Hille l was s a i d to b e a s t udent o f d e rnon l ore under P a rsee 
inf lue nce; for h e wa s a Babyloni a n . But , he s pent most of 
h is life in J e rus a l em , just before the b irth of Jesus . 13 Mr. 
Abrahams probab l y i s ri ght in dou bting the app li cability of 
1 1 . Cf. I . Abrahams , S tud ie s in Pharis a i sm ;;:md CT- o s-oe ls, 
p . 110. 
12 . Cf . J o sephu s , ~nti au i ties, viii , 2 : 5 . 
13. ~ . Loe we notes t he dif f eren t a ttitud es a dopte d by 
the Rab b i s a ccording to Ta l mu d ic evidence , a n d t~. t it will 
a l mos t inva r i ab l y b e f ou nd tl' . ere t~w t Ga lil ean t ea cher s 
a cc ep ted , while Ju de a n teach ers r eje c ted , t h e b e lief. Refer-
ence f or the b a ckground of h ille l i s cited in Abraham s , 
Studies in Pharisai s rn 2.n d Gosn e l s , p . 110 ; and a l so i n 
I•:1 icklem,Mira cles a nd the New Psyc holo r~ y , p . 34 . /J.Jl_ 
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t h e appa llin5 m&.s s of de mono lo r:; yl L~ in the Baby l oni o.n Ta l mud , 
but a t t h e s ame time he cidmits t hMt i t stands in some r e l a t i on 
to ear l ier Bi bli c a l , Apo c a l yptic , a nd Rabb i cina l be li efs . 15 
In the Ol d Tes t ament , there a re a few r efer en c es ab ou t 
t he evi l spirit s : 
Now t he so i r i t of t he Lord had dep arted fr om Sau l and 
a nd evi l so irit from t he Lord terrified h im . S o t h e 
s ervan<.:, s of Sau l sa i d t o h i m, "See now, 2, n evil sp ir i t 
fr om the Lord i s ter r ori zing you .•.•. end t h e evil 
s p i rit wou l d depa r t f r om h im . (I ~ am . 16 :14- 23 ) 
On t h e next da y t h e evi l spirit from God se i zed upon 
Sau l, a nd h e wa s f i l l ed wi t h prophe t i c fr en 7y with in 
t he hou s e •...• (! Sam. 18 :10 ) 
Th en a n evi l s p i r i t from the Lord wc.:~ s up on Sau l, while 
h e was sittin3 in h i s h ou s e with his sp e a r in h i s 
h and , a rid D~vid wa s p l ay i n g with h i s harp .•.• ( I Sa m. 19 : 9 ) 
Th es e ~re h i s h l y s i gni f icant r e f e r ences , i nd ica ting t ha t 
t h ere was an evil soi r i t from t he Lord which p ossessed Sau l, 
a nd which Davi d exorcized with mu s i c . In Jude;e s 9 : 25 we 
find another ver s e ind ic e:·, tine; the:~ t t he evi l sp iri t ma de the 
men of Shec hem d e a l treach erous l y with Ab ime l ech . l 6 Again , 
14. The f ac t is undeni ab l e t h a t demon s a re sc a rce l y 
eve r mentioned . Th e outs t and ing excepti on i s t h e book of 
Tobit with an echo of ear l ier . Be.b yloni e.n be l i e f s reg nr d i ng 
d emon s; of whi ch t h ere a re tr~ces i n ~b P Ol d Tes t ament; 
ASl-- -~KKU was t he d emon vvh o brow~;h t bu rning fever , t here were 
s peci a l s tol~m demon s , and t he pest demons were Lh:2i-,RTU and 
ii...~iiT.-',..i·m , t h ere wa s 2. l s o a de !Ilon of de a t h , and ma ny otrce rs . 
The me ntion of S <.~ tan , more over (Exxlus . xx i , 27 ) , a nd t he 
devil ( \iisd . ll : 2L~) , im-;J l i es 2, beli ef in demons a s h is a rmy 
o f subordina tes (Cp . Enoch Liv . 5f) . 
15 . Cf . E . f' . ~ .Ii ck lem , N.i r:::. cl _es a nd t he _Tiew f..§.Yc ho l o.sy , 
p . 42 . 
16 . In Ju clges 9 : 25 we read: "Th en God sent a n .evi l 
spiri t betv1een rib i me le e ~ - an d the ci ti zens of Sh e chem, so 
t ha t th e c i ti zens o i' Shechem p l ayed f a l se by Abime l ech ." 
we find a "lying spirit 11 in the book of I Kings runs an 
errand for t he Lord a s follows: 
••• until a spirit came forth and stood before t h e 
Lord and said, "I will deceive him •••• " Now there-
f ore, beh old, the Lord has put a lying spirit in 
t he mouth of all the se p rophets of yours, since 
t h e Lord has sp oken evil concernin g y ou.(I Ki ngs 22: 
l9ff ) 
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This indicates t ha t t h e evil spirit wa s either coming from 
YAtNfEH or sent b y YAIDVEH for h is service. Tt is just w~B t 
h a s been p ointed out in earlier p a g es tha t t he authors of 
F irst Samuel, F irst Kings , and Judges were writing in that 
period wh en the thory of evil began to app e a r as the 
negative s ervice of a super-man or g od. These evidences 
can only prove the transitional period of demonology in 
the Jewish h i s tory. It indic a tes tha t evil spirits and demons 
are under the control of God and perform services for the 
will of God. The Satan of Job (1:6ff ) is an excellent 
exanm le of this tendency. 
But, t h e demon i a c conception of the Jewish p eople did 
finally d evelop a different viewpoint from the earlier period 
in the apocryphal writings. In t h e book of Enoch, we fi nd 
a reference of a sp irit of the s ea, of hoar-frost, of hail, 
of snow, of fog, of d ew, a nd of r a in ( Eth. En. 60:17-21). 
The author of Enoch also spe aks of his f avourite title for 
God as "Lord of spirits 11 (38 :2,4, 39:12 and passim). The 
author of Jubilees sp eaks of the sp irits of fire, wind, and 
others (Jub. 2:1) but he calls them an g els a t the same time. 
CHAPTER FIVE 
THE CONFLI CT BE T\-."EEN J ESUS AND Th E: RELIC}IOUS LEADERS 
1. Gen~ral Sketch of t h e Conflict 
rlpart from the theolos ic a l connotat ion of t h e i d ea of 
''3uff ering Servant" wh i ch was j r av-m from t he b oolc of S e con d 
I s a iah 2. nd offered as 2. n interp reta t i on of t he life o f Jesus , 
th e de a t h of J esus , a ccordin3 to the h i storica l evidences 
in the Synoptic Gospels , wa s b roug h t about b e c ause of wha t 
he undertook for th e peop l e of h i s t i me . Th e re li _: i on h e 
taught a n d Vi i tnessed t o dyn ami c c:.lly c hc:.llene;e d the r e li g i on 
of the Phar i sees a nd s cri b e s . 
Thouc;h the God Je sus reve a led mi ght b e the same God 
whom I!::oses a nd th e I s raelite s h a d v;orshippe d , nob ody cou l d 
d eny t ha t throug h h im men h a d a more r adi c a l conce o t i on o f 
God in terms of h eavenly Father hood . I n r e li s i on , a s we ll 
a s in other asn ec ts of truth , wh e n i de as become es t abli shed 
by means o f creeds , d octr ines, a nd e s :oe ci a lly inst i tut i ons 
s uc h a s t he synag ogu es a nd t emp l e o f the J ews an d the 
temp l es of some ot h e r re lig ions , t _lere a ppe a rs a form of 
be lief t~at rem a i ns s t a tic , becomi n G very into l e r an t of a ny 
ch a n g es. ~ istory ind ica t es t~a t t he c r e a tive re li g ion of 
Yahwe h h a d been turne d into l eg.:1. li s tic Jud a i s:n , even as e. lso 
the dynami c te act inG of Go t ama be c am e an orth odox Buddh ism. 
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On the othe r h a nd , it seems a tru e parallel th.:~ t the revolu-
tion by Gotama again ,,t the tre.ditionc::, l 2 induism w2. s e ou i va-
l ent to t h e revolution by Jesus a g ains t the trad itiona l 
Judai sm. 
Jesus ' criticism of ri s h t eousness conflicted with that 
of t he relig ious le a ders of h i s time ; the ultima t e criterion 
of t he r e lig ion o f Jesus is to be foun d throuGhout the 
Synoptic Gosp els. " Fo r I tel l y ou t ha t unle s s your right -
eousness i s g re a t e r t han tha t of the reli s i ous sch ol2..rs a nd 
Pha risee s," s a i d Jesus, "you will neve r enter the kingdom of 
God . 11 ( lVIt. 5:20) He was more c on c e rned in int e rpre t ins God ' s 
vv ill on the basis of human n eeds than on the b e. s i s o f fulfi lling 
t he legalistic obli gat ion of the l aw . His te a c h ing on this 
me a ning o f the l aw is cle a r l y found in the Sermon on the 
1'/!ount where a contra st of the viewpoints of t h e l a w betwe en 
J esus and t h e r e li g i ou s l eade r s is cited a s follo ws . 
i. Ye h a ve hea rd t h a t it w~ s said to them of old time , 
Thou s l!.a l t not k ill; ..•.• but I say unto you, tha t 
every one who i s a n gry with h i s broth er sha ll 
be in d a n g er of t h e judgment; ( Mt. 5 : 21-24) 
ii. i e h a v e h eard t ha t it wasffi i d , Thou s ha lt not 
commit adu ltery: but I s a y unto you , t h a t every 
one the.t looketh on a woma n to lu s t a fter h e r 
h a th committed adulte ry with her a l ready in 
his heart. ( Mt. 5 : 27-29) 
iii. Again , ye h a ve he a rd tha t it wa s sa i d to them of 
old time , Thou shalt not forswear thy s e l f , but shalt 
perf orm unto the Lord thin e oa ths; but I say unt o 
you , Swear no t a t a ll ; ( Mt . 5 : 33-37 ) 
iv. Ye h a ve h e a rd that it was said, Thou sha lt love 
thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy: but I s a y 
unto you, Love your enemies, and pray for them 
t hat p ersecute you; ( Mt. 5: 43f) 
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The Sermon on the Mount, according .to Matthew's Gospel, 
g oes f urther to reveal the wicked n a ture of the observance 
of the righteousness resulting from the criteria of the 
relig ious l eaders in t h a t day. For instanc e, Jesus wa r n ed: 
11 Take h e ed tha t ye do not y our ri gh t eousne ss b e f ore men, 
to be seen of them. II (Mt. 6:1) He concluded the discourse 
with a very shar p contrast of the two ways: the way t ha t 
lea ds to destruction, the way t hat leads to lif e. Such a 
contra st not only indicates the diff erent ways of under-
sta nding the crit eria of righteousness, but also g ives a 
ch a llen ge to the relig iou s leaders. 
Following u p the discourse, there are f our i n cid ents 
of opposition as follows. 
i. Criticism of Free Forg iven ess for Sin (Mk. 2:1-12, 
Mt. 9 :2-8, Lk. 5:17-26) 
ii. Criticism f or Associa tion with Sinners ( Mk . 2:13-17, 
Mt. 9: 9-:-13, Lk. 5:27- 3 2) 
iii. Criticism of Attitude toward Fasting ( Mk. 2:18-22, 
Mt. 9:14-17 , Lk. 6:1-5) 
iv. Criticism for Working on the Sab b a th {I~:'Ik . 2:23-28, 
Mt. 12t l-8 , Lk . 6 :1- 5 ) 
The attitude of Jesus toward t h ese criticisms is in 
itself challeng ing . It is expr essed in figura tive language 
as follovvs. 
No man seweth a piec e of undres sed cloth on a n old 
ga r ment: else thc:~ t which should fill it up t aketh 
from it, t he n e VJ from the old , a nd a 1.vorse rent is 
made. ( Mk. 2:21) 
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And no man putteth new wine into old wine-sk ins : else 
the wine wi l l burst t he skin s , and t he wine per i sheth, 
and the skins : but they put new wine into fresh wine-
skins. ( Mk . 2 : 22) 
Th i s i s a n ind ica tion o f t he irreconcila ble n c:. ture of 
t h e conflict b etween J e su s a n d t he reli e; ious leaders o f tha t 
time. 
But even more c hallen g ing t o the r e li g iou s leaders of the 
time was Jesus• pra ctica l app licat ion of h i s tea c h ing . For 
in s t a nce, the work of h ealing a nd cas ting out d e mon s on the 
Sab ba th demonstra te d specific opposition to t h e ri g i d o :)serv-
Emce of t he inte r p reted l a w of t he Pr"e:1, r ise s s a nd s cribe s. 
Le t u s l ook a t a Synop t ic healing s tory . All t hree 
Synoptic writers tell us t he story of the man with a withered 
' ~ nd ( 1''"k 110. • V.i • 3:1-6, Mt. 12: 9-14, Lk. 6 :6-ll) At t h is time , 
possibly, t he beg i nning o f Je sus• ministry a cc ording to Mar k , 
the Pharisees a n d Herod i a ns i mmedi a tely took council, p l a nning 
t o kill Jesu s because of t he inci dent in which he t a u g ht and 
h e a le d the man wi th a withered h a nd on t he Sabba th. This 
re a c t ion of t h e reli g i ou s l eade rs would seem to ind ic a te 
tha t they f e lt such a cts of Jesus would b e a t h re a t to t heir 
a utho rity. Consequently, they we:mted t o put a n e nd to wha t 
Jesu s vvas doing • 
.As t h e fame o f Jesu s • h e a ling mini s try spre ad h i s t h re a t 
~ o t h e a uthority of t h e reli g ious leaders grew more ominou s , 
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for pe op l e fro m d i s t an t a r e a s o f Galilee , Judae a , a n d man y 
o ther countr i es (I.:Ik . 3 : 7 f ) s ou gh t h i m. In :WJce 8 : 1- 3 , tr~ ere 
were even t hose who we r e willing t o g i ve u p t h e ir person a l 
possess i on s to be come part o f h i s mi ss i on. 
Wh om d id J e su s a c t u all y o:op o se ? The Synoptic Gospe ls 
hav e no t clea rly shown \'Th_ ::-._t particula r g r ou p of t he r e lig iou s 
a u t hori tiesl Jesus a ctual ly opposed . Di be lius p oints out t hat 
the ecl. i tor s of the Syn optic r}os ) els , especial ly Luke , in 
i dent ify ing the ene mi es o f Je s us with <:my p a rtic u l s. r g rou p 
o f r e li g i ou s le aders we r e qui t e pre jud i ced . 2 Ol mste ad ar E~ue s 
tr-1-a t t h e r e v1as 11 li t t le enrn i ty " b e t vreen J e su s a n d h i s co n t e m-
p ora r y reli €9ous l eade rs .3 1--~ e think s thc.:.t t he shc:; r p opp o s i t i on 
o f t he 11 Pha.ri see s 11 t o J esus wa s cre e:~ t e d ;Jy t he e d i to r o f 
:f..~ a t thew , nho he l d an op ini on of s trong anti- semiti sm and 
drag £~e d t h e Phar isees con e.t antly into t he clash with J e sus. 
Bu t in ':lo t h Mar k 2, nd Luke , t he r e i s e vi de nce of t h e con f lict 
between J esu s a nd t h e Pha ri s e es a nd s cribes . Bul tmann4 
l. There were ma ny g r ou ps o f re li g iou s sects in t h e t i me of 
J esus su c h as t h e Ze a l ots , the Essenes , the Ph a ri s e es a nd the 
Sadducee s . Th e G·osp e ls ge ner a lly i nclu ded t he Ph a rise e s to-
g e t h er ~i th Scribe s wh om J e su s con demned . 2ut t h e r e we re se v e n 
k inds o f Phari s ees: the h unchback , the bookkeep i n c , t he p estle -
like , the kno c l{er or b m"rO Y'! e r , t h e 11 Vlh 8. t i s my obli g.c-'c t ion and 
I vr i l l do i t 11 Phe:t r ise e , t h e Phc::r- i s e e who i s on e fr om f e a r &nd 
t h e Pharis e e who i s on e fr om love . Cf . Kl ausner , Jes u s o f 
Ja za r eth , pp . 2 12 - 215 . -
2. Cf . Di be1ius . Jesus , b_ i s c he,oter on 11 'I'he 09p o s ins 
F'o r c e s 11 , p . 124ff . ---
3 · Cf . .---> . T . 0 l mste E-,d , J e sus in t h e Li ght .21 h i story, 
p . 179 . 
4 . Cf . Hu;:.,o l f Bultmann , F'orm Cr i t i c i sm , The Study o f the 
Synop ~ ic Gospe l s , trans l a t ed by F . C . Grant, ( Ch i c as o : 
\'ii lle t t , Cl ark & Comp c:. ny , 1 93 4 ) , p . 35. 
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also believes t ha t the theory th~t the scribes a nd Pha rise e s 
&re from the outset t h e enemies o f Jesu s is c e rt a inly n o t 
h i s to ri c a l; ho •..vever, he admit s t ba t Jesus' condemning of t h e 
reli g ious leaders ma y b e h i s toric a l. It is true in gene r a l 
that Mark puts nwre emphasis on t he opp o s ition of the s cribes, 
Matthew more on the opp osition of t he Pharisees . howe ver, 
none of t he abov e s c h ola rs c a n possibly deny t h e fact tha t 
any one who ;;'.t t hdt time opposed t he concept of reii c~ious 
observanc e he ld b y c..ny o f t h e authoritie s vwul d be pers ecuted. 
In vie vi ing the n a ture of t h e hea ling mini 3try, "l t is 
imp ortant to notice Hlle t J e sus st a ted: " heal the sick ••• a nd 
s ay unto t h em, the kint;dom of God i s come ni g h unto you." 
(Lk. 10:9) i lga in, both l!iatth evv a nd Luke recorded t h<'.t J esus 
said: 11 If I b y the Spirit of C+ od c as t out devi ls , t hen is 
t . 1 • d f _, - II ( " ' t ne Klng om o u ocl c orne upon you. lvl • 12 : 28 , Lk . 11: 20 ) 
Wh y i s h. e a linc; i mper::Ltive or related to t h e comin~~. of t he; 
Kin3dom of God? The a ns wer to t h i s question will ob viously 
suggest to us th~ t his h e a ling h a s a rich reli g ious signi f i-
c a nce as ·well a s h i s te a c t: ing s . Thu s , t he sep a r e. tion of t h e 
teachin; s of J esus from h is h ealins mini s try in crea ting 
two ind e pe ndent c hanne l s is a clue to our confu s i on a nd mis-
under s t a nding . Such a c on fus ion a nd mi s under s t a n d ing would 
evidently le 8d to softening the fe e ture of t he hea ling minis-
try of Jesus. It is ste, te d by A . B . Bruce very clea rly tha t 
t hese two aspects of the mini s try of Jesus should not be 
d ivorced as follows. 
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\.f ords and works a r e so uni ted tt:_ <:~ t t he on e d i vorced 
from t he other wou l d in m2ny in s t £nc es be c ome unin-
telli g i b le . I h2v e virtua lly anticip a t ed t h is ob-
serv e::. tion in t he p rece d ing l ecture in endeavori n ~; to 
p rove t hc1 t ·"•11 c. de0;_ua t e c ollecti on o f Cb ri s t 1 s s ayinc s 
must a lso he-we been to a considerab l e extent 2. col l ection 
of a cts , a nd in esDeCi a l of mira cle- a cts . 5 
5. Cf . ;.. . B . Bruce , The l·h r acu lou s Elements in the Gospe l s , 
p . 115. 
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CHART I. 
Th ere a re six healin s s tories in wh ich the opp osi t ion 
of t h e rulers a nd r e li r; ious l e a ders to J esus i s c lear ly re-
veale c . 1\s t h e sixth one occurr ed in a n on-J e n i sh ter r i tory 
t h e opposition d id not c ome fr om t h e scribes or Pharisees . 
Th is may s till point out tli. e c llE, l len;:s ing n a.t ure of the h eal-
inc mini s try of Je sus . 
S t ory _______________ ~T~e~a~c~r~~ l~·n~u  _________ Hea l~i~n~g~-------O~D~D~'· ~o~s~i~t~i~o=n 
1. 
2. 
I<Jlk . 1: 30 - 45 
Lk . 5: 1 2-16 
lvik . 2 :1-12 
~\it. 9 :2-8 
Lk . 5:17-26 
And ~1 e went into Come t h to r·~ im J esus could 
t heir syn e.g ogue, 
preaching ..• 
a l eper ..... no more 
open l y e nte r 
into -t.rB ctt.y . 
a man f ull of But he vdth -
l eprosy ..... drew h i mse lf 
into t h e .. 
deserts* 
he spake the word the s ick of t he scr i bes 
e.nd the Pha-
l~i sees began 
to r eason ... 
unto t h em ..... t h e p a l sy .•. 
a ma n si ck of 
t he pa l s y 
certa in of 
t he s cribes, 
Th i s ma n ' 
b l aspheme t h . 
h e W3.S te ac h ing a man s ick of And the 
the pa l sy ••. scr i bes a nd 
the Pha ri-
sees began 
to reason ... 
*The re ason for the withdrawa l o f Je s us i s not g iven . 
S tory 
3 · 
lv~k . 3 : l-6 
·!I t . 12 : 9-14 
Lk . 6: 6-ll 
4 . 
Lk . 13 :10-17 
s. 
Lk . 14:1-6 
6 . 
.i.'llk . 5 : l- 2 0 
Mt . 8 : 28-34 
Lk . 8 : 26 -39 
Teac h ing 
And h e entered 
into t he s yn a -
~~ i~ .. £5 0gLle ••• 
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E e a lin~ Opn o s ition 
a ma n VIi t h a i-1 nd the Phari-
hand wi t hered se e s wen t out 
to des troy 
h i m • 
. . • i n to synagogueiH~ a me. n with a 
... int o s yna-
; '" .,~ g ogu e 
He was teachin~ ··· 
h e v1ent into .~ ,•. 
on a sab b ath '<o, 
ha nd withe re d .. to ok coun-
se l aga ins t 
h i m ... 
a ma n with a 
han d withe r ed 
a man, V·! i th a 
spir i t of 
i nfirmi t y •.. 
e, c ert a in ma n 
with d rop s y •.. 
But t h ey were 
fill ed with 
ma dn ess • .. 
d o t o J e sus. 
a l l h is ad -
ver s e. r i e s 
were put 
t o shame . 
Je s u s s pe.k e 
unto t h e 
l awy e rs a n d 
Phc.r i s ees . 
I s i t l aw f ul 
to hea l on 
t he s abba t h 
or not? 
a man wi t h a n An d depart 
un c l ean sp i rit fr om t heir 
b o rde rs . 
t wo p o s se ssed 
with devils •.• 
a c e rtain me.n 
t h e y b e soug'b t 
h i m .. d epart 
f rom t heir 
b orde rs. 
as k e d h i m to 
d epe.rt fr om 
them ... 
.;:--::-h ard to judge Hhether Jesus t au gh t a t a ll. 
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CHART II. 
There a r e s i x s tori e s in which it i s reve a l ed t ha t t h e 
teacb in3 an d the h e a line; o f J e su s vvere c lo s e l y conne cted a s 
t h e fo llowing : 
Story Te a ch inr-; He a ling___ __________ __ 
l. 
Mk . 1: 21- 28 h e entere d into t h e a man with a n unc lea n 
syna g ogue a nd taugh t . sp i r it ••. 
2 . 
3· 
4 . 
Lk. 4 : 31-37 And h e wa s t e a ch i n g 
them on the s a bbat h 
1·!Ik . l: 29- 34 
day ... 
When t hey we re come 
out o f t he syna g ogu e* 
Lk . 4: 38- 41 ... from syna ogue'~ 
Mk . 1:30-45 And he went into ... 
prea. c h ing ..• 
Mt . 7: 28-
8 :4 
lvlk . 2: 1-12 
Hhen Je sus h a d 
e n d e d t here s ayin ~ . 
he s p ak e t he word 
unto them 
.Lk . 5:17-26 he was t each ing 
a ma n wh ich h a d a 
s p i rit of a n unc l ean ••. 
S i mon' s wife ' s moth er 
l a y s ick ... 
S i mon's wife' s moth er 
was h olden wit h a 
gre a t f e v e r .•••. 
. .. come t h to h im a 
l ep e r .•• 
.•. a lep er 
the sick of t h e pa lsy ... 
a ma n s ick o f palsy 
a ma n s ick o f p a l s y 
~"Where it is obs cure Y7h e t he r J esus d i d te a ch or not . 
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S to~r~--------------------T-~e~a~c~l~l~i~n~g~ _____________ f_I ~e~a~l,~i~n~g~---
5 . 
6 . 
Mk . 9 :14-29 
Lk . 9 :37-43 
Lk . 13 :10-17 
scribes que st i oning 
with t hem·:< ..• 
a g r eat mul t itud e 
met him~r 
He we.s te ac hing 
t he youth with 
t h e dumb sp irit 
a man .•••• 
a n oma n ... with 
a sp iri t of 
infirm i t y ... 
~~Whe re it i s ob scu re whether Jesu s d id te ach or not . 
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In t he fir s t cha rt, t he re a re t h ree stor ie s which g ive 
c omp lete indica tions a s to whe re J esus t a u g h t, whom h e 
h e a le d , and whu t k ind of opp o s i t ion re sulted from h i s te a ch -
ing a nd h ealing . There a re two s tori e s ( No. 3 a nd 5) whe re 
t h ere is a sort of obscurity of e vidence whe t her Je s us was 
tea ch inr; or not. The s i xth sto r y took p l e.ce in non-J e·wi sh 
te r::·i tory without a ny evidence a s to whether J esus t a u ght 
t here or not. 
In t he second cha rt, there a re fou r s tories in which 
his h ea ling s were reported to t a ke p l a ce after he h a d be en 
teach ing . There are t wo stori es in which it i s obscure 
whether Jesus was te a c h ing o r not. In No . 5, Ma rk rec or d s 
t ha t Jesus' discip les vvere questioned b y t he scribes , Luke 
sta t es t ha t a great multi tude me t Jesus. 7ih ethe r t h i s ma y 
mean t wo s epar a te incidents o r not i s h a rd to judge. How-
ever , t h e fir s t one mi g ht h a ve involved some question of 
Jesus' .teach ing . 
Besides t he s tories o f t h es e two c harts, t h ere a re 
s tories about the f ai t h o f t he for e i gners ( the Roman 
Ce n turion, t he Phoenici a n woman , and the Samarian l eper). 
They a l s o seem to demonstra te a c hallenge aga in s t t h e 
traditional mind t ha t the pagan pe op le could not e qu a lly 
possess a g enuine faith . 
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2. The 're a c h ing s o f Jesus for t he Time 
The time, a s Eenry B . Sh a rma n de scribes , it, was the 
tragic end of many de c ades o f' clash b etween t wo fund ame nt a lly 
opp o s e d cultures--not simply the f ini sh of strife for n a tiona l 
indep en dence. 11 J esus l ived and tau gh t in wha t ma y b e r e garded 
as the mid - era between the e a rly con f li cts a nd the ult i ma te 
intens e c o lli s ion of Jewi sh r e lig i on a nd n a ti on a li sm with 
Homan p aganism a n d emp ire. n6 The ma j or i ty o f the pe ople 
were r e s tle ss ly con f u sed b y the chaot ic s ituat ion resul ti n g 
from t h e way in whi c h various messi anic sec ts expre ssed t h e m-
selves controve rs i a lly in re li c:t ous a nd po li t ic a l tr"ink ing 
as well as a ction. T~e d ominant reli ; iou s l e a ders , s uc h a s 
s crib es and Pharisee s , and t he minority of t h e half-hear t ed 
Jews hStd L :,r ge ly become ina ctive fi gures a n d the 11 s t ay - a t-h ome'' 
wh o only sat dovm a nd II studied I Torar" for its sak e I ' a Torah 
wh ich had no d irec t connection with poli t ica l li fe , a nd 
comfor t ed t hemselves by s p re ading e thic a l s t anda r d s. Th e 
more vveak a nd d ovmtrodden :1 nd p2.s s i ve amon 3 them cul ti v a ted 
se cret, my s tic do c trine s which h a d b ut little to d o v1 ith this 
wor l d and we re g iven u p entire ly to the heavenly li fe . 11 7 
6 . C:f . H . B . Shs.rr~1an , Sog o f Man B .. nd Kinr.r dom o f Ct od , p . 77. 
OJ" . Jo s eph Klau sner , Je sus o f Jl:a zareth , f or h i s ana l ysis of 
t h e v a riou s types of mes s i anic sectSl"the Essen s , the Ze.dokites , 
Ze a l o ts , t he movement of John the Bapt i st) and t he reb ellious 
events of t h e chaotic situation in t h e t ime o f J esus , pp . 
129-173· 
7 . Cf . Jos eph Kl e,usner , Jesus .of Nazareth , for h i s descr i p -
tion of t he rise of t h e secre t, myst ic mess i a nic i d e as of t h e 
p eople from the J ew ish politica l, e con6mic a l, and re lig i ous 
conditions , p . 169 . 
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Th u s , the P r oph etic r e li g i on of t h e i r ancestors was mi s i nter -
p r e te d in t he Or a l tra.d i ti on o f t he l av1 .::. n d e mphas i s Has ·out 
u p on i t s r i g id ob serv a n ce. 8 
Th e r e h a d b een upr i si ns s a nd wa rs , y e t t h ey fa iled i n 
s ee l{ in (~ a way out o f their indivi du a l a nd n c: ti on a l c a l ar iti e s . 
J ose9hu s t e ll s u s t ha t 11 in t hose d a y s J ud a e e. WE:. s f i l l e d v.' i tr~ 
hand s of mar aud e rs ; nhereve r a ma lcont e nt crowd a ss embled 
t h ey e l e c te d t hem a k ine; , t o the h e-rm o f t he ent i re n e.t ion ." 9 
Th e c r u e l t y 6 f t h e rul er s was s o g r e a t a s t hey h a d s u f fered 
of 
c:. t t h e h an ds o f Herod" who m Kl au s n er g ive s t he f ollovJing 
a c count: 
Suc h i s t h e h i st ory of t he works o f Eerod 1 t h e Gr e a t ': 
1J l oodsr.c e 0.. , conn .. s c :=:t ti on of ~9 rop erty , h :=:.rsh t axat i on , 
debau c he ry 2.nd c on tempt of t h e l a w . The lo s s o f t h e 
be s t cul t u r a l e l emen ts , s t e rn po li t ic a l op p re s s ion , 
de pri v a t i on o f fr e edom, susp i c i on, esp ionage , f l a t te r y 
of t h e g r e a t, i n c r e as e of vvan t a nd p ove rty- -th e s e 
a re t h e m~ rks o f ~e r dd 1 s g ov e rnme n t which0l~s ted close on the time of t he b ir t h of Jesus .~ 
Thu s , t h e p oli t ic a l c oncH ti on o f a f f a ir s c aused a te rri fic 
a mou nt o ~ t ens i on a s Kl au s n er write s a s follo ws . 
in 
Such was the p oli t ic a l c on d i tion of af fa i rs AJ esus 1 li f e-
time a nd dur i n g t h e g enera t i on t ha t p r e ce de d h i m, from 
t l! e outbr e a k of the vm r b e t vi e en t h e b r o t h e r s Byrc c.n u s 
a n d "~' ri st obulu s to t h e clo s e of t h e p r o cura tors h i p o f 
P ontius in Judae a a nd of t he re i ?:n o f Ee r od .f,nt i Da s 
in Ga lile e ( f r om 67 B . C. E . t o 39 - C . E .). S c a rc e ly- a ye a r 
we n t b y du r ing t h i s ce n tury v; i t hou t wo:o.r s o r otr_er d i s tur b-
a nces: war s , r e ~·)ellions , out~)re eJ( s B.nd riot s , a nd a ll 
8 . Cf . B . h . Bran scomb , J esus c:md t h e La v: o f l·j~o ses , p . 1 2 6 . 
9 . Cf . Jo se ·p l1u~ s , ..t:.lnti ou i ti e s , :-<v·rr , p . 8 . 
1 0 . Cf. Jos eph Kl ausner , J esu s o f Nazareth , ~; . 1 48 . 
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of t hem with the i r concomita nt of incessa n t b lo od shed ; 
a n d t h i s s t ate of t h incs p re v a iled in t he l a nd o f 
Isra e l t h rou s h out t he who l e e p o ch which p reced e d 
J esus s nd p reva iled a l s o du r in5 h i ~ li fet ime , a 
p er iod v,;l:.ich c a n b e s t y l ed 1 the Edaiili te ep och ' --from 
the rise o f Anti p a t e r , the f a t her of he r oit t ill the 
ri s e of Agrippa I , t he g r a ndson o f herod . 
The time , a s JestlS descr i l;e d i t , was quite cont r a ry to 
human n a ture . 
I . 
The mood of t he ~eop l e wa s descri be d a s fo llows . 
~iliere 0nto t h en sha ll I like n the men of t h i s g e n e r a tion , 
a nd wh~ t a r e t h ey like ? The y a re lik e unto c h ildren 
t h a t s it in t he mMrk e t p l a ce , a nd c a ll one t o an o ther ; 
Yihi ch say , ··_j e p i ped unto y ou, a nd ye d i d no t d c-, nce ; 
we wa iled , a nd ye did no t weep . For Joh n t he Ba?tist 
is c ome e ~ ting no b re a d nor drinkins wine; s nd ye say , 
Fe hath a devi l. Th e Son o f ma n i s come ea t ing a nd 
d rinking ; and ye say , Beho l d , a g luttonous man , s nd 
a wi n b i bb e r , a frien d of pu b lica ns a n d s inners ~ And 
wi s dom is jus ti f ied of a ll h e r ch ildre n . (Lk . 7: 31- 35 ) 
i:ih e n me n a re rec.uired to upho l d a t rad i t ion con tra ry to t h eir 
d e s ire s , suc h a reli g i on p roves to be unwelcome to t h a t g e ner -
a tion . Th e genera l fe e lin3 of t he time ind ica ted a g r e a t ill-
nes s of t h e i nner spiri t o f i ts pe op l e ; t he unsp oken r e j ection 
of any s p iritual p ower by t h e ~ e op le was a tragedy wh ich re -
fleeted upon t h e ineff e ctivene s s of t h e reli g ion wh ich t h eir 
lea ders t c.=.uE¢t t h em . P eop le were s e n t i men tal in seeking fo r 
a 11 1\:'les s i a h" be c au s e they l a cked t h e power to d i st i n guish 
"~Phat it was they mo s t v1an ted . 11 ~:iost of the survi vo r s 11 , 
declares J: l e.usner , 11 •.vere o f t h e v:e aker a nd more v ap i d type , 
t h ose 1 n ot of t h i s wo r l d 1 , t h o s e wh o turned t heir eyes away 
from current s t a te eve n ts a nd occup i ed thems elves on l y in 
11. Cf . Joseph Kl ausner , J esu_§_ o f Na zare th, p . 167 . 
relig ious ma tters or in abstract specula tion and myst ica l 
vi s ions. 11 12 It was no t a n ind ivi dua l c ase ; f or the wh ole 
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g eneration a t t ha t time fell into a f a l se reli g ious p o s ition 
and the re lig iou s system was a c tually r espon sible. · 
The Pha risees apd s cri Jes h a d con s iderab le au t hority over 
t h e p eople ; but their autho r ity d id n ot se. t i sfy t h e neJ,e of 
the common folk vvho , with no stab le p osi tion and noth ing to 
lo se, served a s t he f oundation of the enthusi asm fo r the new 
po li t i cal and re lig i ou s movements . The weap on which wa s used 
to back t he auth ority of the pr i es ts was the p resti g e o f the 
Oral l aw ; thei r interp r e t a tion was f a r from whs t the p eop le 
in g eneral coul d observe . S ince the g ener a tion was so much 
domin a ted by the reli gious cere monies , the p eople were not 
willing to pay t he c os t of a tta ining wha t t hey desired . Thus, 
i t vm s e asy for t hem t o miss the right way . J esus wa s deep ly 
conc e rned with the situa tion; '\&:ride i s t h e ga t e , a nd broa d is 
t h e way , t ha t l ea deth to destruction . 11 Oi!t . 7:13) The ·whole 
relig ious bas i s seemed to deDend u p on easy cond i tions : 
i . The depenqence upm p re st i g e wa s scorned by Joh n t he 
Baptist a s follows 
Do no t say , We h a ve Abraham to our f a ther ; for I s ay 
unto you , t ha t God i s ab le of t h e se stones to raise 
u p c hilciren unto Abraham . (Lk . 3 : 8 ) 
12 . Cf . Jo seph Klausne r, Jesu s of Na zareth , p . 168 . The 
f amilia r a ccount c a n a lso b e found in Shc::.rman 1 s Th.§. Te a ching s 
of Jesus ab out t h e Fu t ure , t he first c ba p ter. 
ii. The ina dequEi,CY o:.l t h e l aw e.s -was internre ted by 
t he scri b es a nd Pha r ise e s wa s s hown1 by Jesus a s 
follo·ws ~ 
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For I say unto you, t ha t excep t your ri g~teou sness 
shall exce ed the ri gh t eousne ss o f t he s cribes a nd 
Pharise es , ye shall in no wise ent e r into the 
kin s d orn of heaven . ( Mt. 5:20 ) 
h owever , multitudes of the common folk sought J esu s for 
reli 5 ious trut h , a lth ough the tid e o f t he ir reli 3 iou s think-
inG was mi sle d . On one hand , Je sus had conflicts with the 
relig iou s le aders, on the other hand, he had l a r Je multitudes 
who would e age rly listen to whc:, t h e t a ug ht. S ince the 
Synoptic Gospe ls ind ic a te t ha t most of Je sus • mini stry wa s 
g iven to the common folk , in te a ching a n d h e a ling , it mu st 
be reason able to hold that the ch a racteri s tic of t he time wa s 
a n urgency in the s e &r c h for a way out of their chao s and con-
fusion--a n urg ency maintained chiefly by t he common fo l k . 
Th o s e wh o sou ght hec;1, line; and t he c ast ing out of demons , came, 
wi th their friend s and the multi tudes, to where Je sus wa s 
te a ch ins · Th i s was a n extraord ina ry appea l to Je sus to 
s ~ ti s fy their vital needs. The ir restlessne ss , fana ticism, 
evil 'Nays of t h inkinr; , a nd des ire for " s i gns" were c a used by 
the misleadin g interpre t at ions of thei r r e li g iou s t eachers . 
Psycholog ica lly , these were manife sta t ions of t he terrif ic 
tens ions of t he time. 
It was, therefore, the t eachings of Jesus in r e f erence 
to t heir nee ds , t ha t truly a nd p owerfully a f fec te d t h e suffer-
ings of the p eop l e in the h e a lin3 stor i es . Je sus• interp reta ti on 
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of the l a w (in the sermon on the mount)~ the cle a r p oint i n g 
out o f the na ture of t he k inGd om o f Go~ ( Ma r k , Chsp t e r t hre e ) 
and its entrance re quir eme nts ( Iilt . l 3 : 44f) and t he c ond it i ons 
fo r gai ning li fe ( llk . 8 : 34ff) , a l l t hes e were keys to open 
doors to their imp ri sone d lives , and off e r r e lief f o r t b e ir 
suffering . 
In order to g et a t the meaninb of the mini s try o f Jesus 
to t he r e lig i ou s ma l content s of the time , a s descri~ed in 
t h e p revious p ~ragraphs : it i s nece s sary to p oint out t h e 
a uthent ici ty a nd sharpn ess of those teachine~ s in a simp l e 
and cond ensed form . There a re two \'lay s to condense the 
teachi n g s of Je s u s in t he Synopt ic Gospel s : t he way of 
s ke letoni zing the me. in themes of h i s t eachi n Gs , <:~ nd t h e way 
of extra cting th e critical p oints he brou ght out in his teach -
inr;s . 
TL2: M.A I N TEE I'EE S . The Synoptic Gosp e l s p r esent the main 
t h emes of Jesu s ' teac h ing s c h ief l y a s the Kingd om of God and 
the conditions under wh i ch on e mi g h t 11 p repe: re " for it. The 
Kin3 doru of God U~k . 4:1-3 4 , 11.~ t. 1 3 :1-53 , Lk . 8 : 4 - 2 1 ) i s s imila r 
to the the me o f "li fe 11 o r 11 e t ern a l li f e" . 'l'he :'-', e t wo themes , 
t he Kin:;dom of (} od a nd li fe , mi sh t me a n t he s avne t h ine , a s 
Jesus t a u ght t h em . 
Th e te s c h ing s o f Jesus ab out t h e F~ture occupy a l a r g e 
porti on bf t h e Synopti c Gosp e l s . This p ortion see ns to d e a l 
with t h e pr ~. ctical p rob lem of their na ti ona l destiny in 
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p r e d icting t h e f Gte of J e ru s a l em . But a, no te of -'->p o c a l~rp-;:, ic 
Mes s i ani s m com es in t o their cur r e nt p oli t ic a l dis c ou r s e s . 
Sch olar s like Schwei t zer, Otto, Seve nster , in t he fi e ld 
of New Te s t ament have lon2; b een 2.r guing t he p rob l e m of t he 
re l a ti on of e sc ha to los y to the con t ent of t h e e t h i c s of J e su s. 
It i s p os s ib l y reasonab le to r e cos n i ze t he conclu s i on a s 
ii i l da r dr c:.ws it: 
1. Th e e t h i ca l tea c hing of Jesus i s d if f ere n t fr om 
t ha t o f J ewish eth ic s of t he time in b oth sp i r it 
and con t ent. 
2. The di f f eren ce i s not dete r mi n ed ~y t he i mm inen ce 
of the judgmen t ; t l:s.t i s , t. he e t h i cs a re not 
inter im e t h i cs . 
3 . Th e dif f e r enc e i s det e r mined by t he p r e s en ce of 
t h e time o f sa l va t i on or t he da ys o f t he new 
c ov enan t . 
4 . Th i s di f f eren ce i s more fundamen t a lly de t e r mined by 
new experi ence ~ nd in te r pre t a t i on o f God med i a ted 
b y J esu s t o h i s f ollo,::e r s i n the Go spe l. 1 5 
It i s a l s o notic e d t hc::. t the t itle -- tr~ e Son of m::1n --i s mo s tly 
c onne c te d vv i t h t he su i) j e c t ; but the r e i s a n amb i gui t y in t h e 
l 0 -1~ ~r· , e t·_·, tlP . 14 a ctu c-, neo.ninc; u • - Ho wever , hi s t orica l s t u d i e s 
13 . Cf . limos Ni ven ··::"ilde r , Es cha t ol o:": v e.nd :2 t h i cs in t he 
Te a c hin:; o f Je s us, ( 1118 '.-" Yor k: h ~\ rp e r a nd ~.: ro ther s Pub li she~ 
1939 ), fo r t he author' s ana l ys i s of Se ven s t e r ' s cr i t i c i sm 
u p on t he t h e ory of Schwe i t zer ' s interi m e t h ic s , pp . ~ 21- 225 . 
14. Sharmc-m bives a n ana l y ti c s t u dy o f t he phr e.s e , "th e 
S on of ma n" in rela ti on to t he t e a chi n gs of J esu s . He tr ies 
t o s hovv t .tla t J esus , in no deg ree , a s so c i c·.te s h i ms e lf pe rson-
a lly vi i t h the c onc ep t of t he S on of r:::a n . 11 It c ou l ·5. not '.:>e 
saf ely a ssu med , so l ely from t hese con t exts , t ha t J e s us was 
m~king h e re a ny d i s tinc t i ve cla i m fo r h i mse l f , leas t of a ll 
a ny e:1 sse rti on o f me ss i ani c r c:;nk , e i Ute r f or h i ms e l f , l ea s t of 
a ll a ch i ev e d or pro su e ct i ve . " Cf . E . :S . sr-~e rrnan , Sog of Jiarr 
a n cJ. Ei n ,··;dom of Go d , p). 76- 83 . 
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h a ve shown us that the most striking theme in the tea ching s 
of Jesus is his theme on the Kingdom of God and t b.a t all the 
15 
other minor subjects were supplementary to it. 
The Sermon on the Mount may be regarded as a standard 
of righteousness necessary to fulfill the entrance require-
16 
m.ents of the Ki ngdom of God. The historical background of 
t h e time h a s also shown us tha t the main expectation of the 
17 
people was in the coming of the "Kingdom of God 11 • It was 
p erhaps the theme of the Kingdom of God, in terms of spiritual 
rebirth and brotherly living that attracted them to the 
mission of Jesus. To Jesus, as well as to the individual 
JevtJ , the p roblem of entering the Kingdom of God, or the 
problem of gaining life (or eternal life) was the v ery essential 
need of all the people. Thus, the tea chings of Jesus on the 
Kingdom of God are a criterion by which to judg e the minor 
problems of religious practices in daily life. 
15. Cf. E.F. Scott, Kingdom of God, p. 76. 
16. The main idea which Jesus laid dovm in his Sermon on 
the Mount seems to be: "For I say unto you, t hat e11wept your 
righteousness s hall exceed the righteousness of the scribes 
a n d Pharisees, ye s hall in no wise enter into the kingdom of 
heaven. 11 ( Mt . 5:20) Th en he also con cluded-1-. following a certain 
requirement, that "ye~.lmay ·.~e sons of your .trather which is in 
heaven." ( Mt. 5:45) This indicates that the Sermon was to fulfill 
the entrance requ:ir ements to the Kingdom of God or to gain life. 
17. The common folk were enthusiastic for new political 
and relig ious movements. Klausner writes: "These vvars ••• were 
instrumental in destroying the best powers of the J ewish nation, 
weakening it as a state, and stirring up both political Messiahs 
and tha t conception of a Messiahship 'not of this world 1 , which 
played on the popular mental confusion in Judaea and, as we shall 
see later, also a ffe cted the mind of J e sus in the e arlier part 
of his care er." cr. Klausner, Jesus o~ Nazareth, p. 137. 
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Furth ermore , to p oint out the s tirr i n e; mess s.ge of t h e 
te a c h inc s of J esus on the King d om of God will clea r l y a n swer 
t h e qu e s tion a s t o wha t he c ontribute d in h i s t ee.c h ing s to 
t h e remedies of t hose who were so e a ger t o app roa ch h i m from 
d ista nt ~ la ce s . In t he story of h i s withdr awa l to the wilder-
ness ( lit . chap . 4), it i s very d i s tinctly s h own t ha t J e s us 
was c on s idering t h e cur r ent conce p ts of t he King dom of God . 
He was thinkin[~ throug h t rce d ifference between h i s consciou s -
ness of beins 11 a son o f Go d 11 a n d t he pop ul:.:lr c oncepts of 
Mes s i a hship . He . was cons i derin~ wh a t a son o f God should 
d o in ree;a rd t o ec on omic ( ?..'It . 4:3f , Lk . 4: 3f) , p olitic a l 
( Mt. 4 : 8f , Lk. 4:5f) , a nd Ap oc a lyp tic ( Mt . 4 :5, Lk . 4 : 9f ) 
i ssu es of t hat time . The s e v~riou s types of Mes s i ahshi p 
s erved to confu s e t he thinkinr, of the pe op le.l8 
The s tories o f J esu s ' healin g a nd c ec s tins out o f demons 
ind ica te a re adine ss on the part of t he sick t o rela te thi s 
mini s try to cur rent ~ess iani c expecta tions . Th i s i s l s r g e l y 
shown in t he s t ori es whe re the sick cried ve ry loud ly to Je sus: 
11 \Vhs,t h J..ve we to d o F i t h t h e e , thou Jesus of Na zareth? e. rt t h ou 
c ome to destroy u s ? I know the e wh o thou a rt, t he Holy One of 
God. (Lk . 4 :33 ) In s ome of t he hea ling s tories, t h i s p r a ctica l 
18 . The c onfusion of v a rious types of Messi anism vas 
v i ewed in Llark 1 3 : 21. 11 And t hen i f a ny man sha ll say u nto 
you , lo, ~ere is t he Chris t; or , lo, t h ere ; bel i e ve i t not; 
for t h e re shall a ri se f a l se Chri s ts a n d f a l s e p roph ets , 
a nd sha ll s he w s i g n s a nd wonct ers , t ha t they ma y l~d 2. s tray , 
i f p o s s i b 1 e , t h e e 1 e c t • 11 
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issue a ppe a red. Th e prim~ry re a son for hi s decision to 
withdraw from t he c rov-id in l\lia rk 1: 34f f , seems to b e t hat 
h e mi Ght not b e ove r viheLJ;e d by the app ea l s of t h ose p o ssesse d 
o f d emon s . App e1r en tly, he h e ld a uni que vi e vr about ent e r ing 
t he Kingdon o f God in h i s teac h ing s ( Et . 1 3 : L~Li.f) • The he al-
ing mini s try i s essentially re l ~ted to the the me , t h e Ki n Bdom 
of God , a s Jesu s h imself s t a ted : "But i f I by th e fine~ e r of 
God c a st out devil s , t h en i s t he k i n s dom of God come u p on 
you . 11 ( 1Vit. 12: 28 , Lk. · ll:20) The f e et t he:. t Je sus s ucce ssfu lly 
t a u g ht of th e Kin~dom of God to t h e common f olk ( a rtisa ns 
a nd fishermen livins b y t he l abors o f t h e ir ha nds) sug _ests 
the nee d from the disordered cond ition of re li g iou s a nd p olit-
ica l life i n t he coun t r y t hat "th e h u mble a n d simp l e a n d 
the dovmtrodden from a mon3 the uprooted an d di s contented 
cla ss s ou~ht a re l e as e from t heir su ffe r ing s and a firmer 
b a si s o f life, b oth in the meoteri a l a nd sp i ritua l s ense.''l9 
THE CRITICAL POI NTS . It h a s be en a very d eb a t able 
que s tion as t o how far J esu s c a rried h is op p osition to t h e 
tea c h ing s of t h e reli g iou s l eaders . HoTi ever, it i s obvious 
t h a t there is a difference be t ween wha t Je sus t au g ht a nd the 
wa y t h a t the reli g ious le aders interp reted the l a w. 20 
19 . Cf. Kla usne r , Jesus of fJa za reth , 1J • 1 92 . 
20 . Br a nscomb ~.~rri tes : '' ;.":h<:, t J e sus sto od for was a certain 
und ers t andins of the d ivine rev e l a tion. Yha t he opp o s ed was 
the Pha risaic intePpreta t i on of the Tar at~ g i ven by Go d ." Jesus 
a nd t h e Law of Moses, n . 126 . 
-- -- -.- -- --- ~ 
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The e ffe ctiveness o f Je s us' t e a c h ing s c on s i s te d not only 
in t h e dif f erence o f h i s in teru reta tion of t he l a w, but a lso 
on t he simp licity a nd th e shar p ne ss of wha t he t a ug h t. Th i s 
i s we ll s h own in some of h i s a uthentic te a ch ings e,s f ollo ws . 
1. Th e way to gai~ li fe : 
F or wh o s oeve r would save h i s li fe sha ll lo s e it; 
a nd whosoeve r s hall lo s e h i s li fe shall sev e it. 
( Mk . 9 : 35) 
ii. Th e s t andard f or tr<;J <:<.ting other p eop le: 
imd as y e would t hat men sh ould d o to you , do ye 
a lso to them likewi se . ( Lk. 6: 30) 
iii. Persona l a t t itude to obse rve trad it i ons: 
The Sa bba t h was made for ma n , a nd n ot man f or t h e 
Sabbat h . (1'Ik . 2:27 ) 
iv. The co s t of t h e ultima te treasure: 
Sold a ll t hat h e h a d . ( ; t . 13:46 ) 
In additi on to t he chara cteri s tic of simp lici t y in 
Jesus' te a ch ings , a s outline d above , he p l a c ed emphas i s u p on 
t he do ing of what h e t a u ght r a t h er t h an the ho l d ing of t h eor-
etica l conc epts. Th i s s t a t ement i s r epresent d tive of h is 
tea c 1ing s s tressing p er son a l a ction: 
Fo~ whosoever s h a ll d o the will of my Fat her wh ich is 
in h eaven , he is my brothe r, a nd sis te r , a nd mother. 
(Mt. 12:50 ) 
Not every one t ha t s a ith unto me , Lord, Lord , shall 
enter into the Kinc;dom o f , h e a v e n; but h e t h2.t d oeth 
t he will of my Fa ther which i s in hea ven . ( Mt . 7:21) 
Thi s cr~ara cter i s tic e mp,has i s on person c. l a ction is t h e 
es s ence of Jesus' te a c h ings . It a ssumes t he p otentia l c apacity 
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of every individual to d o the will of God ; a nc. , by deciding 
to d o the wi ll of God , one r e ceives t h e exp e r i ence of know-
ing t t:.e will of God be tt e r in h i s future. Thus , t h e mot ivat-
ing ener5y comes from t h e ind i v idua l' s inne r s ense of resp ons-
ibility r a t h er t han f rom outsid e soc i a l pre ssure s . Th e 
dynarn. ic s o f inne r initiativ e for ind ivi du a l action set 
as i de t he ext e rn::.ll au t h or i t y of l a.•Fs a nd traditions of t h e 
ruling classes of the time. 
_ bove a ll else, the re s t a ting o f t h e p ossib ilities in 
man, a nd t h e c har a cter of God, we re t h e streng th o f Je sus ' 
te a c h ing s for h is time . Since God wa s s et forth as a l oving 
Fathe r , a Being mercifu l to every one includ in13 s inners , the 
h op e s o f a ll men even t h e so -ca lle d " h ope l es s pe op le" were 
re-e stabli she d in t he e ver l as tinB love o f God . It is hard 
to ove rlook t h i s imo ortant contr i bution t ha t Je s u s made to 
h is time. The fo llowing points sh ow ho w th e char a cter of God 
was reve a led in the teach ing s of Je sus: 
i. Th e mercifu l God--- 11 1 desire mer c y , a nd not sacrifice." 
( Mt. 12 :7) 
ii. Th e forg ivinG God- --"For i f ye forg ive men t h eir 
trespasses , your h e a venly Fa t h er will a l so forg ive 
you.'' ( liit. 6 :14) 
iii. Th e i mparti a l God ---"For he maketh h i s s un to ris e 
on t h e evil and t he g ood , a nd sendeth r a in on t h e 
just and t h e unjus t." ( Mt. 5:45) 
iv. Th e loving God as Fa t h er in the story o f t he Prod i g a l 
S on. (Lk. 15:11-32 ) 
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Perhaps, Jesus did not lay his emphasis on the moral 
distinctions between the good and the bad in his revelation 
of the character of God; but to see God as caring for sinners 
was the most welcome teaching in that time of severe moral 
judgment, when Ap·ocalyptic thihking had spread so widely 
among the common people. His revelation was as follows: 
i. God has a will. 
ii. This will may be ascertained by individuals. 
iii. It may be interpreted in terms of human action. 
iv. Individuals who discover this will and do it are 
bound together in the life of eternity--the Kingdom 
of God. 
If this picture of God should become clear to the people 
of his time, all reli gious chaos and fears would be diminished. 
Furthermore, the emphasis of Jesus upon the attribute of 
God as a loving Father, that His love included both the "just" 
and the "unjust", should be highly noticed. It should differ-
entiate from the emphasis of the stern "Judge" that the Apoca-
lyptic Messianism spread among the common folk. From a psy-
chological point of view, these two viewpoints of God can 
produce two contradictory states of psychology--fear and love, 
although both are highly moral ideals. Vfuat the Jews needed 
in the tensions reg arding their economical, political a nd 
religious condi t ions, at the time of Jesus, was not a fearful 
doctrine. There was no contradiction between the moral 
characteri s tics of God as a righteous God and a loving Father. 
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But, since the former had already been held in an emphatic 
tone of the religious ruling class (the scribes, the Phari-
sees), Jesus might naturally tend to emphasize the latter. 21 
In this way, he could appeal to the needs of the common people, 
especially to the needs of the religious outcasts.. Therefore, 
the diff erent emphasis upon the attribute of God in the teach-
ings of Jesus may be the main clue by which the remedies 
Jesus offered to his time, especially, to the sick and the 
demoniacs, may be understood. The teachings of Jesus were 
dynamic forces working in the consciousness of the individuals, 
understanding and integrating their conflicts. If the funda-
mental problems concerning the religious welfare and security 
of the common people could be solved, the sick would naturally 
be able to "stand up and go forth" in their dally living. 
3· The Effects of Apocalyptic M:essianlsm Upon the Sick 
The belie·f in a Jewish national destiny provided a 
fertile soil for the growth of a Messianic hope in the mind 
of the people, and it dominated the later Jewish culture. 
This hope of re-establishing their na tional prestige and 
position, by the figure of "Messiah", was the sustaining 
power in their religious zealousness, as well as in their 
psychological attitude toward daily problems. 
21. Cf. A. Schweitzer, Quest of Historical Jesus, for his 
different viewpoint on the Apocalyptic belief of Jesus. This 
will be discussed in the following chapter. 
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The Jews had the tradition of their national unity when 
the Israelite tribes were · under the leadership of YAHYJEH, 
ilr• 
and the belief that their .. had established a great Kingdom 
in the Promised land for His chosen people. Not even the 
later national collapses under the invasions of Babylonian, 
Assyrian, Persian and Roman Empires had been able to destroy 
hope of a future re-establishment of God's Kingdom. Their 
relationship with YAHvVEH was a long unbroken faith that 
God would never break the covenant with His people. Thus, 
the fulfilment of this part of the covenant was their only 
obligation. But it was unfortunate that the interpreta-
tion of their religious obligation was incomplete; it was 
incomplete because it implied a narrow· and ritualistic obliga-
tion as we have already pointed out. In return their fulfil-
ment, God was expected to bring the people their individual 
and national salvation. Thus, a political Messianic deliver-
ance was their hope. It was a false hope, because it had 
disappointed the people more than three ·times in their h1story. 22 
.22. Jeremiah's prophecy was the basic one for their 
national hope.(Jere. 23:5f) After 70 years it was not ful-
filled. Haggai, Zechariah came to reinterpret the ancient 
prophecy; the disappointment revived again. The book of Daniel, 
and that of Enoch , both uttered the same again; bt+t 1 t was not 
answered. Of. Robinson and Oesterley, History of Israel, 
(Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1935), Vol. II. Reference should 
also be available in W.o. E. Oesterley's The Evolution of 
Messianic Idea, (Lond 8n: Sir I. Pitman & Sons Itd., 19081: 
the intr.oductory . chapter. 
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Many attempts to revolt against the conquering powers 
in Palestine had resulte-d in massacres and deportations. 
They seemed to have tried the human means of gaining their 
freedom, but their attempts had always resulted in failure. 
In fact, a poor and small Jewish people could not reasonably 
expect to defeat any of the big Empires arrayed against her. 
On the other hand, no single Jew could forget the glorious 
history under the mighty leadership of a Moses, a Joshua, 
or a David. The Jewish philosophy of history was a theological 
one, that if God had given strong leadership to build the 
nation in the beginning, why should He not provide leadership 
for the rebuilding of the nation in their time? In the f a ce 
of this feeling in the people, one may question how genuine 
their confidence was in God's assistance. A compensating 
hope was then developed to satisfy present need. They began 
to believe that God would undoubtedly send another Anointed 
One like David, as political and military need might require, 
or like Elijah, with supernatural power, in whom their individ-
ual and national salvation could be reltably achieved. 
Political Messianic thinking wa s t hus a sequel to their 
nationalistic outlook which was continued by the reflection 
of their previous rebellious and human efforts for independ-
ence. Perhaps the military political movement of the aggressive 
Zealots was considered a liberating force for the people. The 
Synoptic writers often included their slogans in the recorda 
of the life of Jesus as follows. 
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Living in expectation of the consolation of the Jewish 
people. 
Living in expectation of the deliverance of Jerusalem. 
Where is the new-born King of the Jews? 
~fuere is the Christ to be born? 
Praise the Lord, the God of the Jews~ 
For he has remembered his people and -brought them into 
freedom; 
He has raised up for us a mighty Deliverer 
To save us from our enemies, and from the power of all 
who ha te us; 
Granting unto us that, freed from the hands of our enemies, 
We might serve him without fear 
In holiness and righteousness all our days. 
Long live the Son of David~ 
Blessed is the Kingdom tha t is coming, 
the Kingdom of our ancestor David •.23 
Having in mind the above collection of slogans represent-
ing the political Messianism, it is not hard to recogni ze the 
similar language, representing the same association of ideas, 
in the Synoptic healing stories. 
Apocalyptic Messianism was a later development out of 
traditional poli t ical Messianism in Jewish history. The Apoca-
lyptic idea of the coming of the Kingdom of God has something 
in common with the Messianic hope. In both cases, the blessings 
of ·the New Age are to come after some kind of destruction has 
taken place. In the later Apocalyptic literature the destruction 
23. The collection of these political Messianic slogans 
in the Synoptic Gospels is made by H. B. Sharman, in Jesus.§:.!! 
Teacher, ( West China translation, Canadian Press, 1939) p. 122. 
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which precedes the coming of the Kingdom is called the birth 
pangs of the Messiah. The tortured earth is to writhe until 
the Messiah is brought forth. The other points of ~imilarity 
are to be found in tha t the Apocalyptic Messiah is to be a 
king who is to bring Judgment (Psalms of Solomon 17:21, 42) 
and he is to be a saviour of those who love righteousness. 
(Enoch 48:17) Yet while the two types of literature are alike 
in the prediction of the New Age following cal~1ty, there is 
nevertheless a marked difference. When the Messiah of late 
Apocalyptic · literature . lllf;PEmrs he comes not to r .edeem the 
world as it is, but to completely overthrow the existing order 
and set up something entirely new, or to rule over the new 
order which YAHWEH has set up. (Apocalyps of EzEa 4:36-37) 
The Apocalyptic doctrine which grew out of the moral 
obligation toward the fulfilment of the people's part in 
the Covenant, advocated the idea of God's triumph over the 
Satan. A faithful Jew mu s t ea rn the right to the eternal king-
dom; the salvation mu st be connected with righteousness, and 
the suff ering condition of His righteous people on earth must 
be relieved. It represented defeatism from a human point of 
view; but it had the redemptive prof?undity of God's design 
in history. Apart from the Jewish expectation, this other-
-6'\i-t .... worldliness and individualistic character of righteousness 
in the new demand changed the whole h istorical trend of 
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Judaism. 24 Here are some main Apocalyptic interludes from the 
Synoptic Gospels as follows. 
Repent~ for the kingdom of God is about to come~ 
For the Son of Man is coming with his angels in the 
glory of his Father. Then he shall regard or punish 
every man according to what .he had done. I tell you 
truly, there a re some of you standing here who will 
live to see the Son of Man himself coming to reign. 
Will not God see that justice is done to his .chosen 
people who cry out to him day and night, even though 
he seems to delay helping them? · I tell you, he will 
quickly see justice done to his people. And yet, 
when the Son of Man does come, will he find on the 
earth any with the faith? 
In the New World when the Son of Man has takem his 
seat on the throne of his glory, you also shall sit 
on twelve thrones, and shall judge. the tw.elve tribes 
of the Jews. 
There shall be fe arful happenings and gre a t signs in 
the heavens, There s hall be signs in the sun and the 
moon will not give her light; the stars will be ~ling 
from the sky, and the powers tha. t are in the hea vens will 
be shaken. Then shall the sign of the Son of Man 
appear in the sky. They shall see the Son of Man coming 
in the clouds with great power and glory. And then he 
shall send out the angels a nd gather his chosen people 
from the four winds, from the farthest corners of th e 
earth to the most distant . heavens. Be. on your guard 
at all times, praying that you may succeed in escaping 
all these ·coming evils and stand at last . tn the presence 
of the Son of Man.25 
In the troubled years before and during the life of 
24. Cf. W. O. E. Oesterley, Judaism and Christianity, 
London: the Sheldom Press, 1937), for his view on the new 
demand of the Jewish historical , trend, in the second chapter. 
25. The collec t ion here is cited in Sharman's Jesus as 
Teacher, ( West China translation, Canadian Press ., 1939), -
p. 123. The whole chapter of Mark xiii which wa s also 
described . in Matthew x xiv and Luke xxi, is an ou t standing 
colle.ction of Apocalyptic thinking o-r tha t day. 
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Jesus there had been a: '- long succession of such Messianic 
claimants, the problem was naturally confronting eve~y : 
man for a choice. 
It was opento Jesus to make a choice between con-
flicting contemporary concepts of the Kingdom of 
God. He might have found what he considered elements 
.of soundness in the Davidic-Messianic . Poll tical 
concept. If his observation and insight led him to 
distrust that form of national aspiration and hope, 
an alternative in mo st striking lineaments was 
presented for consideration by the Dantelic-
Enochian-Apocalyptic outlook upon the future. Both 
concepts. were concerned . with the same ultimate 
problem--the mode2gor the achievement of the rule of God among men. 
'Whether Jesus held the political Messianic. view of the 
Zealot movement or not was not a question in the Synoptic 
Gospels, because he was reported with sayings against the 
means of violence, such as "All they that take the sword 
shall perish with the sword." (Matt. 24:52) His deeds of 
non-violence were · also shown in the lamentation over Jerusalem 
. I 
(Lk. 19:41-44), the woes pronounced over the unrep~ntant · 
Galilean towns (lviatt. 11:20ff, Lk. lO:l3ff), the warning 
concerning the reading of the signs of the weather (Lk. 12:54), 
the advice to seize the first chance of reconciliation with 
one's adversary (Lk. 12:58), the· urgent call to repentance, 
driven home by the reference to Pilate's brutal massacre 
(Lk~ l3:lff), and Jesus' ominous reply to the woman who wept 
after Him on His way to the Cross, ending with the words, uif 
. 26. Cf. H. B. Sharman, Son of Man~ Kingdom.of God, p. 
135· 
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· they do these things in the green tree, wha t shall be done 
in · the dry?" (Lk. 23:27f f ) Thus, it is stated by Macgregor 
as follows. L 
It is no exaggera tion to say t h at the mind of Israel 
was in Jesus' day OBSESSED with the p.olitical issue; 
and the only - inference we can draw from the fac.t t hat 
Jesus had a plan for the Jews to fulfil on earth, is 
that He h ad something to say t~7them about the polit-ical issue tha t OBSESSED them. 
The belief t hat Jesus could h ardly hold a political Messianic 
view is also ·stated by H .• B. Sh arman as follows. 
The response of Jesus to tha t religious problem held 
within itself the sheer doom of the Davidic-Messia nic-
Political concep t of the · Kingdom of God. But it did 
not affect unfavorably the genetic and ba ste concept 
of the Kingdom of God--the concept of loya l alleg i a nce 
to God as King . "Render unto God the things. that 
are God 1 s 11 leaves God enthroned a s King within the 
area that right ly constitutes his Kingdom. Loya lty 
to God as King seems not to be dependeht upon t h e 
forms of contemporary political control of the n a tion 
as a kingdom. Apparently for the mind of Jesus the 
Kingdom Qf God may exist independent of any communal 
bounds.2b 
Thus , the question wheth er Jesus might have held an Apoca lyptic 
v i ew Messianic, has been very deba table. Schweitzer assumes that 
A 
Jesus began his ministry proclaiming the nea r advent of the 
catastrophic Judgment .and the Kingdom of God, and calling 
upon met o repent in view of them. Jesus, then, according 
Schweitzer, announced an i mminent Judgment and world renovation. 
This left no room for a continuing histor ical order. All 
27. Cf. G. H. C. Macgregor, The New Testament Basis of 
Pacifism, P• 58f. 
28. Cf. H . B. Sharman, Son of Man .!!!!£ Kingdom ;o f Go£, 
p. 137. 
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ethics were interim e t hics. Toda y there are few schola rs 
to di sagree with Schweitzer in tte New Testament field 'as 
regards the main point. Wilder writes tha t "the concreteness 
or crassness of Schweitzer's presentation of the matter is 
being, in one way or anoth~r, placed in quest1on." 29 The 
general posi t ion t hat the follo wing scholars t ake is to 
insisll on Jesus' independence o f orthodox apocalypticism. 
Windisch a nd Sevenster h ave canvassed t h e teach ing of 
Jesus and shown clearly tha t l ar ge elements in it 
belong to t h e tradition of t he wisdom t eacher and 
the prophet, apart from those th at belong to the 
traditi on of the apocalyptist. The conclusion is 
clear tha t not a ll of it can be vi-ewed as interim 
ethics. 
Rudolf Otto in his work, REI CH GOTTES UND MENSCHENSOHN 
states that "the theme of the essential irrationality 
of all eschatology as regards its expectation of the 
end 11 , wa s very obvious. J esus reckons with the 
messianic woes and the coming of the catastrophic 
kingdom in a brief time. But Jesui nevertheless a ssumes 
the duration of the world. Such a combination of 
imminent escha tology with ethics for an enduring 
world is inconsistent. 
Otto sets t he theme o f the overthrow of Satan in its 
setting in the history of relig ions in both Israel 
and Persia. He then concludes tha t the emphasis should 
fall on Jesus' testimony that the kingdom has come, 
th at Satan has already been overthrown in h eaven. 
Jesus looks on h is work of exorcism and healing 
and wi tne'ss as only p art of a great redemption-trans-
_a; ction in a concrete sense. 
Sevenster (Ethiek en Escha tolos ie in de S¥noptisch e 
Evangelien, p. 222;-criticized Schweitzer s view of 
Jesus' ethical view as interim ethics: "Schweitzer h a s 
29. Cf. A. N. Wilder, Escha t ology an£ Et hics in t he 
Teachin~ Q! Jesus, p. 31. 
made his view dependent on h i s thorou.5h-go i nt:; escha-
tolot;:, ical interpr-etation of the lif e of Jesus . Dut 
t he re cons truct ion of the l ife of Jesus a tter!rp ted is 
sadly v it iated by various errors and r.eglects . Hence 
the i nte r i m- ethic s vie w rests on a false foundation, 
and as a "natter of f a ct it is evident t ha t mu ch of 
Jesus ' teachL ~g i s no t eschato l og i cally determined. rt 
Thus Sevenster states h i s t wo ma i n aims to be (i) to 
shmv t ha t the i nterim view of Jesus ' ethics is f a r 
f rom sufficient, and (ii) to inquire what t he natur:·e 
of these ethic s rea l ly i s as aga i ns t the other t ypes . 
The basic assw~tion i s t ha t the eschatolo ~ical event 
was li0er·a lly coEce i ve d by Jesus, t h at t Lere was to be 
a phys ica l i n tervention by div ine power on a near day 
a nd real i stic fulf iLnen t of expe ctation s held a s to 
the Last Thin~. s . Such an assun1pt i on r..aturally de111a nds 
i nter im ethics, but i nteri m eth ics, even in part, 
clashes irreconc ilably wi th charac terist ic view of 
Jesus 1 preachL;.g_. 3o 
l~1ontef i ore bel i eves tl:a t t J.1e re is a good deal of Jesus ' re-
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lig i ous and ethical teachir1.§; ·0lhich was not directly rela ted 
to, or depe ndent up on any e s chatolog ica l concept i o[1S, any 
f 1 . f . 31 bel i e · i n t 1e ne&rlng end o tl1e world . Sharman emphasizes 
the d i s t i nctive characterist ic s of Jesus ' teach i ng i n order 
not to fall i nto the da11ger of con temporizing J e sus as ·well 
d . . h " 32 as mo ernlzlng 2m. 
'ro t:ne end oi· our study, the q ue s-c. i on, h ow lilUCh Jesus ' 
mi r:,.d vJas influenced by the .A.pocalypti c Me ss i an i sm , i s only 
tenta tively answe red by the fa ct that J esus vwuld har·dly 
contradict himself to f:~ i v e two d i ffe r ent ethics (the i nter i m 
ethics ve~sus the eternally worki ng ethics ) i n the Gospel he 
30 . The ab ove abstract is ta.t\.en frOfL1 A . N. Vlilder, Escha -
tolog;y_ and Ethic s in t h e Tea ching of Jesus, pp . 31-35, 221-223 . 
31 . Cf. C.G. ontefiore, Synoptic Gosve l s, Vol .II, p . 114 . 
32 . Cf . Sharman, Son of .~ ::an and Ki ngdom of God, p . 135 . 
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preached :f'or the common fol k . J:i'rom a ps;ycholo.§,ical v ievvpoint, 
the i nteri1n ethics can create a feeling of moral insecu:ci ty, 
and Hloral insecurity can create tensions and fears i n daily 
~)rof"J lems . Reversely, the eternally worki n.§; e th ics can give 
man ' s confidence and potentia l possibility t hat even ttsinners 11 
can turn to be good and obtain th~dr goals of life. This 
diminishes the guilty feeling o±· rilan and directs him to\t.rard 
ffhope, faith, and lovet1 • Thus, the rJ.a tm'"'e of Je sus ' ministry 
is viewe d by a Chri st ian psychologis t as follows . 
Pfi ster says that 11all fear ...• results f rom a damming 
of love i n the widest sense; con sequently what is needed 
is the liberat ion of love and the construction of a nevi 
c hanne l for it ... " He couples with this theory the 
corollary set f orth earlie r oy Freud: A religion which 
appeals to, sti;nulates, and creates new fears in people 
i s for·ced into the use o:t' ;Tegic, superst ition, and 
ritual to allay the f ear neuroses it engenders in in-
dividual s . -~ second coroll ary i s set alongside t:be 
theory o:f !€ear: t he crowd be c owes a 111edium where by the 
i ndividual s.D.ay resolve his fear c ompul s ions also uy 
exchanging his i n6ividuality and freedom for relief from 
tension, fear' , and guilt . Thu s i\~ASS P.ELIGI OIF which 
obli t erates the individuality of perso;:1s, and GERE~.'10l:·IAL 
HELIGIOIJ which overlooks the inner personal need for 
g race and seeks to save the individLlal through h is le -
c a li etic observan ce of the letter of the la'N become the 
two outstanding exaHlples of I:ill\.JROTIC reli6ion. These 
types of relig ion stand as dar-Kness does t o light in 
cont rast with the relib ion of Jesus- - a perfe ct love 
which h~s power to.cas~ out fear.by "f~ith workin~ through 
love ana love ','J orklllt; ""Ghrough fa 1. th . n 
The eschatolog ical feature in the Apocalyptic .l:.'[e ssianism 
offered a stern sen se of the Final JudgrJent in v..rh ich only the 
righteous ·would be acceptable .. 'rhe crite!E'ia of ri.§:hteousness 
33. Cf. W.E . Oates ' review of Pfister ' s book, Chri 2tianity 
and Fear, in f3. Doni.ser (ed.), Pastoral Ps;ycholot-.:;y, Vol. I, ( 
Fe br uar y 1 950) IJo.I, p. 61. 
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\\BIB ~.nt ernreted by the re l igiou s l eader s as the observance 
of t he law . This contributed to a r i g i dity in the observ-
n e e of the la\!1 'Nhich the commo n f o l k mi ght h~J rdly f ulfill. 
Possib l y , thi s ~l so mi ght c ontr i b ut e to the c o:-:' r v:pt i.on of 
the re l ir:~ i ou s system · n tho.t it r est ed i ts authori t y solely 
unon a r i tualjst ic and l ep;2 l ist ic b asis . The reliance of 
tl:.e A:po c tt l ;rpt · c J udgment and t e ri g id obser !'>n ee of the 1 w 
COlll e come a terr ifi c t hreat t o crB · t~·fenr and ~ui lt 
feel : nc; . The fePr of d i so e · enc;e ,.,,. s 0 c reR tl•Rt those 
·'rho ~er e j udp: ed as la v b e , kers and out l ws, wer e cr·· t;j ized 
sev ere l ;r. The ,;eop l e vho were resarded as rr sick 11 ncl 11 clemon 
D ssessecl 11 a t tl"' t time h n.d s-tJffered a f ee l:l n !. of moral in-
security, bec a u se o f t l e ir t hought thR. t tl e da~v of jvcl[~ment 
would be the ir l a s t hour of life . They nere re~Ar~ed as sin-
n e rs and ver e neit~er v ery usef u l for t he Me ssianic Kingdom , 
nor eb l e t o s tand avva ,r -"' r ol'il the p op ula r pi' essure . It i,-i8 s 
the:Lr d. il e:.•lr:1::1 t o b e c aught i n. t he conf lict of reli t: i ous 
34 
i dealogy . 
In ma nu of t he ~Baling stories the s i c k and tho demon-
o'l . 1 t i -s-also true t };t•. t the Ap oc a l ;rpt ic I:ie s..., i.snism gave 
a hope t o t he ne ople i n r espe ct to God ' s jud~nent ' o r rov~nge ) 
over the YJicked . Th i s h op e o f God 1 s t riumph ovor t be evi l 
c ould be welcome by th.ose who were r egar ded as t he !!right eous", 
but hardly by those ·who v; e re re gar ded s t J:.e 11 s ick 11 , the 
ndemon:i.n. c 11 and otb.er rel i ' i ou s out C R s t s . The J e 'Iish v1e l l - to -
do 1:'0o'Jle c.1.nd re l i :o • ous l c, d ers r,1 i ght g l ad l y v iew the A:Doca-
l ;rptic idea as o ~ _e h ope o f' t he i r sa lva ti on. But t h i s c ould 
hardl y b e t h e a ttitude o f the lJ Oor common f' oilik be c aus e their 
co.De.c ity i n observing t he ~igid l aw -..-ms l imited . 
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;?osse ssed fa ced a te-rr :tt~ or·deal vi~1en they ·v'J ere confronted 
-
by Jesus, for they thout,}1t such a moment vdth Jesus wa s their 
t rial in the iJ Opular L\es,sianic sense . Their understanding of 
t~1e current l.Ie 'ssianic v ievi s i s lucidly revealed i n the fo lloi.'J-
i ng stories: 
i . The uncle an spirit p ossessed dan . C;,:lk . 1:21-28 , 
L k . 4:31- 37) 
'Jhat hG. ve we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? 
Art thou co.ne to destroy us? I kno ,_•v thee who thou 
a rt, the Holy One of God . 
i i . 'The Gada rene and other· de;:nonia c s (ivJ.k . 5: 7, ~\it • 8 : 29, 
Lk . 8: 28) 
':fh :j t have I to do 'N i t h thee , Jesus, thou Son of t he 
~1 ost hi~)1 Goof-· I adjure thee by God, torwent 111e not . 
iii. T-wo blind 111en ( hit . 9:27, 34) 
Have 111e rcy on Iile, 0 Lord, thou son of David . 
iv. The Syro- Phoenician --;J ouan (Ivik . 10:47, Mt . 20:30, 
Lk . 1 8: 3 9) 
Thou son of David, have r.1ercy on me . 
The im:t.Jre ssions of Jesus, as gathered from · ~he w o~cds of' 
the s ick are: "the son of David11 , rtthe son of the n ost Hi gh 
God","tL.e Holy One of Godrr, etc. I n many oti_-,;,er cases, the 
Synoptic viri ters only :r·e corded ti1at Jesus forbade t l1em to SJ..Jeak 
as to who he was. Poss ibly, the ::·Jie ss ianic character of Jesus 
was felt by these lJe ople , be ca ~ .. se t :C.ey spoke out about \VhB t 
Jesus was , and i elt very fearful i n h i s pre s ence . But the most 
i mporta:1t quest i on her e i s , ho·,;v- to explain the contradiction 
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presented by those o:i:' the sick \''Jho had, i Es tead of' e sca p ine; 
tJ.1e J. .. ;e s sianic presence, a.;.::.,proached ~..Te sus vi i th a cry for he l p . 
The sick seerned to a ..t.J p r ca ch .Je sus "IN ith e n t husia£Jn as it 
i s recorded t l-L&t "a f;reat ·mul t itude'r used to seek for Hi n1. 
It i s very p os s i ble t ll& t these peop l e were not sur·e one way 
or t he ot ~1er unt il they a ctua lly spoke VI i th J·esus . The des -
cr i pt ions also ma de clea r tf:ta t JesLw 'Nas not willin.g to be 
callE:d with such a t itle as 11 the Holy One of God u. I f the 
!\.Zessianic i .npress ion of the sick ·•:vas ti1at of an i~ pocalyptic 
:•ile ssia n who calLe to separate the she e p f'ro1n the r: octts a nd 
put the cursed ones i nto the e t e r nal fire, t~ese s i ck people 
woulc:L n ot ha ve i:Jeen abl e to shoif·J s·dch enthus iasm. tmvard 
Jes.ss •. The Synoptic Gos~)e l s were like l y mor-e i n a position 
to su;;test a 1Jol i tica l :.~essianic p ic tur-e oi.' Jesus, such c:..s 
the der110n possessed .._Je opl e ati:riL~uted to h i m. 35 :Goth J30l it i cal 
.r 
a nd .Apoca. ly ) tic iC.eas mus t ha ve been vaguely comt i r1e d i n the 
iTl i nds o:f t he cor1l.:.non folk a t tl':tat time . One can say no more 
t han t~at for these deillon p ossessed pe ople ; t he fear of mora l 
j udt;Hle nt ·\vas _predomi nant i n the i r consc iousness ~ 
... not rker ve Ty strik i nt_; fa ct is br ot..1&:,ht out i n the s e 
stor-ies, and ti~at i s t__,_e_t. t:n.ose p ossessed of deilon s, ha ving 
35 . In L;:a r k l: 35-38 , J e sus ;;Ji thdr·ew i'r·om the crowd .. ? eter 
v;-as i n hurry to ca ll J esus cack a nd sa i d: t'All are se e ~ing t h ee . 11 
But Jesus refu sed a nd said: uLet us g o elsewhere •.• for th i s eEd 
a:ame I for-th . tt 
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ha.d tLe conscio·L-w fear oi' tl:e i: ·e ss i anic Judt-}•lent at tb.D. t tL.e, 
ca.r1e to se e Jesus fr·om ,.Jany d i stant lac es . Psychologically, 
tJ:1eir e ~.;:-'-.;e ctation could be t~ <:1t <-Tesu c; would stand vd.th them 
by c5 ivinc; soHleth ing t o elirn i n.:?, .e the fearfu l aspe c t o··· ~. :e s sian­
i s"n .. Tn this way , Jesus '!Jas repor·ted as a fr iend of tl:ie reli-
g ious outcasts . C.it . 11 : 1 9 , Lk . 7 : 34 ) ~: aturally he e1·1phasized 
t :u.e iQea , 11 jud.se rlott• .(..lt . 7 : 1-7 , Lk . 6~37-41) 'rhi s illU11tinated 
the me r·ciful crla rac t e ri st icE; ot the ever lovi2'16 God c ~.:t . 5:~5 ) 
to;.vard. s i n .. ne r s, and vividl y i llustrated the p oi::1t i n the story 
of tne Prod igal Son . (Tk. 15: 11- 32 ) 
'rhus , the Liessianic thi11king which vms re l a t ed to the r i g i d 
otse V8.uce c:f' ti.1e law ar.u. tLe Apocc.tly ;>tic Jud~)ilE ~1t se e~11S to 
J. 1ave Leen a source of .d i .s turuance in t 1e reli6i ous c on cep t oi· 
tl1e co .. i1..10n folk , s o a:.C' i. ectin6 the att i tude of the s ic k a :c1d t L.e 
demon posaessed , ~dt they c ould neither re fuse nor a ccept . 
'r h i s l ea s us to stress the q uest ion if such dynSJuics of · h 
sick cou l d not wot ivate them to solve the i r dilemuia in J esus . 
CHAPTER SIX 
JESUS AND THE SICK 
1. The Expression of Faith 
Jesus himself gives a concrete answer to the question 
of how the sick were cured. That answer was found four 
times in the f a mili a r s aying , ''Thy faith hath made. thee whole. 111 
The faith of the sick is, t h erefore, one indication of t h e 
healing source. 
What is the meaning of the word "faith"? Our problem, 
of course, lies mainly in the fact that this word ha s been 
g iven a varied connota tion, making it thereby a very ambig-
uous term. The primitive relig ious people produced their 
magic by believing in "supernatural action"; faith wa s regarded 
as a necessary element in the mystical process. 
Religion in the hi ghest form of t h eological expression, 
affirms that faith is the impregnable vision of the individual 
by which, through his e motion a s well as his reason, he de-
velops true insight and understanding , and comes to lean in 
a certain definite direction. This is especially true of the 
Hebrews. The completeness of personal effort was emphasized 
in the relationship with God, by a persona l devotion, for 
1. Thy faith has made thee whole. This phrase had 
occurred four times in the healing stories. In another two 
stories there was only mentioned the word "faith". 
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their law required, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with thy might." 
( Deut. 6:5) 
As there are indications of the meaning of faith in 
the Synoptic Gospels we may consider the following references: 
i. Faith as a power: 
Have faith in God. Verily I say unto you, Who-
soever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou 
taken up and cast unto the sea; and shall not 
doubt in his heart, but shall believe that 
what he sai th cometh to pass; h e shall h ave 
it. ( Mk. 11: 23 ;) 
ii. Faith as a personal understanding: 
For I (the Roman centurion) als o am a man under 
authority, having under myself soldiers: and I 
say to this one, Go, and he goeth; and to another, 
Come, and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this, 
and he deeth it. And when Jesus heard it, he 
marvelled, and said ••• I have not found so great 
faith, no, not in Israel. ( Mt. 8:9,10) 
iii. Faith as an attitude producing action: 
And when they could not come ni gh unto him for the 
crowd, they uncovered the roof where he was; and 
when they had broken it up, they let down the bed 
whereon the sick of the palsy lay. And Jesus see-
ing their faith ••• (II[k . 2: 4f) 
iv. Faith as a power versus fear: 
And he (Jesus) said unto them, Why are ye fearful? 
Have ye not yet faith? (Mk. 4:40) 
This intrinsic quality of faith, then, is that it is 
an inwa rd integrating resp on se to a truth from without, or 
above, the individual, which is ma ni f e s ted by his behavior 
and words. 
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Psychology of religion, thus, interprets faith as an 
individual devotion of total personality in loyal assurance. 
It involves a personal 11 volitional a ctivity of purpose, 
loyalty, and steadfastness. Regardless of contrary evidence, 
oppos t tion, or suf f ering , one - may cont1nue . to g1ve .unswerv-
ing loyalty. ••2 This leads to an emotional quality of faith , 
as confidence, assurance, and creativity, which is es sentially 
positive as over against the nega tive emotions, fear, tension, 
and anxieties. Wieman, as many other scholars in the recent 
field of pas t oral psychology ~ ·.d-e·clares< th:1 t religious faith 
is a great therapeutic power as to the reme dies of those who 
have not had emotional securities and are wrapped by distress 
and instability, a s follows. 
Religious faith is a belief which organizes. and inte-
grates our activities arid hidden impulses, and connects 
them with an ongoing movement of life which reaches higher 
than we have yet explored.3 
The psychologi .cal function of faith was seldom recorded 
in the Synoptic Gospels. Appa rently Jesus did not credit 
many people in his time with having 11 faith11 • The rarity of 
such a faith is indicated in several instances. On one occa-
sion he criticised individua ls, like Peter and other dis-
ciples, without faith (Mk. 4:40) because they were frightened 
2. Cf. P. ~. Johnson, Psychology of Religion, P• 191. 
3· Cf. H. N. and R. W. Wieman, -Normative Psychology of 
Religion, p. 127. 
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by a fear that they might be perished in the storm.4 On 
another occasion, he condemned his age, saying, 11 0 faithless 
generation," ( Mk. 9:14ff) because all the multitude of the 
people were troubled with problems and evils which even the 
disciples found difficult to heal or to deal with. Jesus 
commented on the grea t faith of the Roman Centurion, sugge-st-
ing that such faith wa s hardly to be found among the Israel-
ites, for the Centurion's opinion of Jesus pointed to a 
religious understanding of the true relationship between man 
and God, that was not held by many at that time. 
The healing ministry of Jesus, as it is recorded in the 
Synoptic Gospels, seems to indicate that the illness of many 
was due to the lack of such an integrating force within their 
lives, because the existing condition of the religious prac-
tices made the m Una.ble t o possess it. It is also possible that 
the existing religious observances might not lead the people 
toward such faith, because the rigidity of the law created 
fears rather than a consciousness of initiativity in religious 
fulfilments. Thus, it seems very easy in the world of those 
days, for any one to be called "sinners" or 11 demoniacs 11 • 
For such a lack of the integrating force among the 
4. The writer of this thesis does not include the 
"nature miracles" of Jesus in the discussion, as it is stated 
in the limitation of the thesis; but that does not mean to 
discriminate the validity of those "nature miracles". For 
instance, the story here illustrates the point of fai.th 
against fear very well. 
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multitudes of people, there was existing a mass-psychology 
in seeking for what they needed and how they could be made 
whole from their suffering. The Synoptic Gospels reflected 
a tremendous awareness in the minds of the sick and the 
demoniacs that they had seemed to be condemned by their 
religious authorities for their lack of faith. This strength-
ened their desire to seek for help from Jesus. As the fame 
of Jesus as a "new teacher" (Mk. 1:27), a p'rophet ( Mk. 8:28), 
rapidly spread, it suggested th at the establishing of their 
faith was urgently needed. ~nat Jesus taught spoke to the 
desires, the deepest need, and the longings of the sick; 
their hearts responded immediately to his message, making 
them encouraged for the new hope Jesus brought. They might 
not have known thoroughly what Jesus required for building 
such faith; but their willingness, readiness, and their 
decisive impulses, opened up for them the way to experiencing 
a faith. The reaching of a mature faith might be a long 
process, but there was great promise in the fact that the 
individual had already started toward such faith. 
The healing of these ills does not seem to have depended 
upon a miraculous interpretation of the nature of Jesus, but 
largely upon the reorientation of the inner life of the individ-
ual. There are several instances cited in the Synoptic Gospels 
which suggest that Jesus did not think healing a "miraculous" 
act, or an intervention of God's power without the willingness 
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and readiness of man. 
i. And Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not with-
out honor, save in his own country, and among his own 
kin, and in his own house. And he could there do 
·no mi g hty work, save that he laid his hands upon 
a few sick folk, and healed them. And he marvelled 
because of their unbelief. (Mk. 6:4-6) 
Here Jesus did heal a few; but he could not heal many because 
of their "unbelief". If healing were only a miraculous act 
on the part of Jesus, could he not have performed many 
healings despite the people's "unbelief"? 
- -
ii. And he (a man sick of the palsy) arose, and de-
parted to his hou se. But when the multitudes saw 
it, they marvelled, and glorified God, which had 
given such power unto men. ( Ivit. 9:7,8) 
The Gospel of Matthew se ems to indicate very clearly here 
tha t the Pharisees were wrong in thinking that "he " had 
forgiven the sins of the paralytic man. 
iii. But if thou canst do anything, have compassion on 
us, and help us. And Jesus said unto him, if thou 
canst believe, all things are possible to h im that 
believeth. ( Mk. 9:22,23) 
Again, Jesus emphasized that faith is within the person, it 
alone is necessary if one may be healed. 
There are several instances in the Synoptic Gospels 
in which Jesus was "rebuking" the demoniacs who thought that 
"he was the Christ". (Lk. 4:41) This resisting upon any 
at t empt on the part of the sick to designate him by such 
terms as "Christ", "the Son of the Most Hi gh", "the Son of 
David 11 , is enough to denounce the entire dependence UfXI'l Jesus 1 
power for healing. Jesus did so perhaps because he fe a red 
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the people would attach the wrong connotation to these 
titles in which the true healing source could be overwhelmed 
by their Apocalyptic or political Messianic concepts. The 
evidence seems to indicate convincingly that Jesus did not 
consider the recovery from sickness, and the freeing from the 
control of evil spirits as due to his name as the 11 Christ 11 • 
Faith in the power of the words "Jesus Christ" or "Christ" 
was not clearly suggested in the Synoptic Gospels, they 
became dominant, historically, in alater development of the 
church..5 
To both Jesus and the Pharisees, the expression of faith 
is in doing the will of God, and its power is the healing 
source for illness and demoniac possessions. But the re-
ligious leaders in those days believed that the will of God 
could only be found in the law, and to observe the l aw was, 
therefore, meant to do the will of God which could result in 
healing diseases and demoniac troubles. However, Jesus had 
a deeper insight as to the nature of God's will (Mt. 5:17), 
which is beyond the interpretation of the law tha t the 
Pharisees and scribes considered important. This provides a 
clue to our understanding the true expression of faith and 
its power as a healing source in the Synoptic Gospels. 
5. 11 In Christ's name", or 11 in Jesus' name" was quite 
later developed. Cf. w. . Douglas Mackenzie, "Jesus Christ", 
in Hastings, ERE, Vol. VII, P• 505f. 
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2. Who We r e the "Sick"? 
In the Old Testament, it is recorded t hat Miriam, 
Gehaz.i and Uzziah were smitten with leprosy for slander, 
6 
avarice, and presumption, respectively. In other words, 
these manifes t sufferings had non-physical causes, and ha d, 
therefore, an essentially relig ious significance for . the 
people. Thu s , when the writers of the Synop t ic Gospels used 
such descriptions as "sick of a fever", "a leper", "sick of 
the palsy", "an issue of blood", they were using words si gni-
fying far more than do we in our modern use of such phrases, 
stripped as they are today of any religious implication 
wha tever. For us to interpret phrases like "the sick 11 or 
.. 
"the demoniac" simply in terms of modernmedical knowledge 
or hygiene, would be to misunderstand the Synoptic u se. At 
least, what they meant could be more than we thought in terms 
of physiology. Thus, it is possible that the suffering of 
those who were sick went f a r beyond the mere physical, 7 and 
resulted in inward and outward affliction of such a n a t u re as 
would evade even the probing of modern pathological diagnosis. 
6. See Num. 12:10; 2 Kings 5:27; 2 Chron. 26:21. 
7. Even modern medicine is rapidly coming to the conclu-
sion that wheth er illness is ph~sical or psychic is the wrong 
question, and the ques t ion is, 'To wha t extent physical and 
to what extent psychic?" There . is no such thing as a purely 
psychic illness or a purely physical one, by only a living 
event taking place in a living organism which is i t self 
alive only in virtue of the fact tha t in it psychic and somatic 
are united. Cf. S. Hillner, He alth and Religion, P• 66. 
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What we must inquire is ·'how, the real problem for the 
sufferer was not only his physical disability but also 
his maladju stment in relig ious life. It is also pos sible 
that the belief concerning disease and punishment. and the 
effect that this had upon~he ir relationship to God and 
community, provided a clue to understanding the cure in those 
who came seeking Jesus. This fact leads us to ask the question: 
Who were the 11 sick11 in the mind of Jesus? 
In our attempt to answer this question, it seems n ecessary 
to take a perspective of the sick in the Synoptic healing 
stories,8 recognizing them as individuals who should not 
be merely regar ded either as phys : cal patients, or as mental 
sufferers alone, but as total personalities in the process 
of transformation. Their experience wa s mainly religious, 
and their rela tions with Jesus integral with his mission to 
all readers of the Synoptic Gospels. This at t itude, because 
of its uniqueness in considering the individual as a total 
personality, achieving , in his r e lationship with Jesus, 
a proper integration of his personality, re quires on our part, 
as Christian investiga tors, a personal inner prepa r a tion in 
addition to our use of the scientific techniques of research. 
8. '!In the perspective of man as a whole opera ting in en-
vironmental situations there is better opportunity to under-
stand behavior. Gestalt psychology seeks the meaning r) f be-
havior in the total.pattern of experience." Dr. Johnson writes 
that students should no longer depend only . on literary form for 
truth, because literary description only g ives the outer and 
superficial me a ning of the event. Cf. Paul E . Johnson, Psych ol-
~ of Religion, for his introductory chapter, p. 22f. 
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This personal inner preparation h a s been empha t ically ' described 
by one modern Christian psychologist, Fritz K-J.nkel, as 
follows. 
Before we discuss Beethoven, we should have been 
stirred by his music. It is not enough to read the 
Bible as an historian reads Julius Caesar, from outside, 
with aloof and objective criticism. We have to be in 
the test tube ourselves. For the sake of an honest 
experiment, we have to expose our minds, without restric-
tion, to the impact of the book. We have to do, or try 
to do, what Jesus taught his disciples. We have to live 
on his principles; otherwise we cannot decide whether 
he is dead or alive.9 
This attitude enables us to grasp the meaning as a whole, 
rather than to fall into the error of emphasizing minor and 
unimportant detail. What is important in the Synoptic records 
is the emphasis upon the . fact that Jesus dealt with the 
"sick" religiously rather than physiologically. They were 
made whole, either because of their "faith" or because Jesus 
helped them to release their troubles ••• According to the 
Synoptic accounts, they became changed persons, passionately 
witnessing the deeds of Jesus and glorifying God. Many are 
the illustrations that seem to support this view: 
i. In the story of the unclean spirit-possessed man, the 
theme was the "new teaching" of Jesus with "authority". The 
healing of this unclean spirit-possessed man resulted directly 
in the public's amazement and questioning of the "new teaching" 
of Jesus. The following proof of this healing brought the 
9. Cf. F. Kunkel, Creation Continues, p. 2. 
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whole region of Galilee to hear of Jesus, during which this 
healing incident must h a. ve served as a primary witness for 
the authority of the "new teaching " of Jesus. (Mk. 1:27f) 
ii. In the story of Peter's mother-in-law, t he lady 
became an active person ministe ring unto the fellowship of 
Jesus after she was healed.( Mk . 1: 31) Her healing app arent-
ly resulted in an out-going spirit of service. 
iii. In the story of the cleansing of the leper, the 
man went out to publish what Jesus did for him, even though 
Jesus charged him not to speak out, and drew a great multi-
tude to come to hear Jesus.(Lk. 5:15) · This seems to indicate 
that this man could not possibly keep himself silent o~ the 
inspiring thing he r eceived from Jesus. 
iv. In the story of the. paralytic man, the man witnessed 
the free forgiveness of sin before the public and, especially, 
the religious leaders. 
v. In t he story of the man with a withered hand, Jesus 
attacked the religious leaders in the synagogue while the 
healed served as a witness as to wha t Jesus stood for there. 
( Mk. 3:4ff) 
vi. In the story of the Centurion of great faith, the 
Centurion could bring Jesus' message back to his servant 
in order to heal him. (Mt. 8:13) 
vii. In the story of the Gadarene, Jesus told the man 
to "go to thy house unto thy friends, and tell them how 
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great things the Lord hast done for thee, and how he had 
mercy on thee" after his healing . ( Mk. 5:19f) 
Viii. In the story of the deaf man of Decapolis, the 
man made a great effort at publishing what Jesus did for 
him; it was a convincing witness to the public. ( Mk. 7:31) 
ix. In the story of the woman with a spirt t of infirmity, 
she was made stra ight and glorified God. Then Jesus ·conten¢i.ed 
·W·ith - t he ruler of the synagogue, and all the adversaries 
were put to shame because of this woman's healing. The woman 
became a strong witness of Jesus' view on the use of Sabbath. 
( Lk •. 13: 15ff) 
x. In the story of the blind Ba.rtimaeus, the blind man 
received his sight , and followed him in the way. The l a ter 
influence was indicated very clearly by the writer of the 
story. ( .Mk. 10:52) 
It is true tha t the Synoptic writers 'do not give a record 
of the life of the spiritually reborn much beyond the actual 
healing experience, but there is ample evidence upon which 
to arrive at conclusions in wha t is written concerning the 
reaction of the public and of Jesus' opponents. If the sick 
were but physical sufferers who received physi ca 1 healing at 
the hands of Jesus alone, then ,little serious opposition 
should have been aroused by his behavior. Their physical 
disability and their participation in the occasions of re-
ligious controversies made these men and women more than 
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physical sufferers. Laidlaw suggests t ha t it is necessary 
to look at them differently from the traditional viewpoint 
which usually gives a poor opinion to the sick in the 
this Gospels. He states as follows: 
/I 
Every author h as attempted to recognize the sick as 
a class of bad people (apparently non-conformed victims 
of the society) as the demoniacs of whom it is said 
that Satan had entered into them, or that they be: 
longed to the father of lies. This attempt to 
identify this group of the "sick" with the language 
used about possession is futile."lO 
Vlho were the "sick" in the minds of the religious 
leaders? We may respond with Jesus' own words. His opponents 
criticized his associ a tion with the publicans and sinners. 
To them he answered, "They that are whole have no need of a 
physician, but they that are sick; I came not to call the 
righteous, but sinners." (Mk. 2:17) This saying suggests 
very clearly that it wa s the Ph~risees who considered them-
selves "pious" or those who could observe the law thoroughly 
as "righteous". Because of their prestige, and their posi-
tion in the social and religious life of the community, they 
felt no need of what Jesus had to offer. Thus, he had 
little to do w1 th them. It is here that we put our finger 
on the clue to the meaning of the term 11 sick 11 in the Synoptic 
Gospels. They were probably meant to be those who were dis-
satisfied with their present status, who felt the need of 
something better in their lives, and were therefore drawn to 
10. Cf. Laidlaw, The Miracles of the Lord, P• 275. 
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Jesus; their need wa s for spiritual hea lth including their 
physica l a nd me~tal conditions. Reli g ious tradition marked 
them as sinner s and outcasts, but to Jesus they were potenti a l 
converts in that, motivated by i nner restlessness, they opened 
themselves to his teaching and to the power he h ad in his 
mission. 
It is not difficult to understand that those who 
questioned tradition, or were imp a tient with t heir present 
relationships in the religious community would, because of 
their very failure to adjust themselves to t heir environment, 
show symptoms of physical suffering . They were neither able 
to get away from the rigi~ observance, nor acceptable to 
the religious tradition. But the fundamental stress was 
upon their inner struggle, a struggle which resulted in 
manifest discomfort and trouble in relig ious concepts. How 
different were the pious~ They considered themselves in no 
further need of spiritual growth, a nd were thereby closing 
their inner doors to the everla sting light. In the eyes 
of Jesus, such people were hopeless, almost beyond redemp-
tion. From the standpoint of religious experience, it is the 
personal consciousness of "sickness", of being dissatisfied, 
that is the starting point of seeking and long ing for better-
ment. It is this p ersonal consciousness of ne ed tha t is the 
potential of growth, and that makes it possible for divine 
providence t o enter in. The scribes and Pharisees, for example, 
made a religion out of traditions and laws; to them, nothing 
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was so important as maintaining the observance of the law. 
Thus, it could be very easy to consider themselves "pious", 
because the requirements of the l aw might be visibly fulfilled 
by them. But they could ha rdly understand the paradox of 
"being sick" as a prerequisite to being made 11 whole 11 ; thus, 
they, instead of having opportunities for helping those sick 
individuals with religious guidance, condemned them, for they 
did not fulfill the l aw and received punishments for their 
sins. It is very natural that Jesus was moved to declare 
that "the publicans and sinners would enter into the King-
dom of God befor~'the Pharisees. ( Mt. 21:31) 
Throughout the whole ministry of his life on earth, Jesus 
gave a grea t deal of time to those who were sick and those who 
were possessed by demons. If we · grant what Christians have 
believed that Jesus wa s the means of God's salvation for 
men, is true, then, the sick ones in the Synoptic Gospels 
were the first he came to call. 
In conclusion it may be said that, apart from any Biblical 
record, there is evidence in abundance of this truth tha t the 
sick, the disturbed and dissatisfied, those on the verge of 
a crisis in their life, have always been closer to the ex-
perience of spiritual growth than those just living a contented 
way of life. During a crisis of suffering, men are more 
aware of the need of "salvation". Christian missions have 
always proved more successful in the midst of the sick and 
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the suffering. The reason for this is rooted in the fact 
that while an individual faces crisis, even though it be 
only partial, there is always the possibility that his whole 
being may be opened to change and transformation. This was 
why Jesus made the contra st between the publican and the 
Pharisee who went up to pray; God will not listen to the self-
complacent. The sick, as over against the stubborn and self-
complacent, symbolize the potential of change. Origen sums 
it up nicely in part of his reply to Celsus, who sought to 
discredit the work of Jesus by his identification of the 
healing stories with the stories of the Greeks: 
For we assert tha t the whole habitable world contains 
evidence of the works of Jesus, in the existence of 
those churches of God which would h ave been founded 
through Him by those who h ave been converted from 
the practice of innumerable sins. And the name of 
Jesus can still remove distractions from the minds 
of men, and expel demons, and also take away diseases; 
and produce a marvelous meekness of spirit, and com-
plete change of character, and a humanity, and good-
ness, and gentleness in those individuals who do not 
feign themselves to be Christians for the sake of 
subsistence or the supply of any mortal wants, but 
who have honestly accepted the doctrine concerning 
God and Christ, and the judgment to come.ll 
In these words, Origen gives a precise interpretation of 
what the Synoptic writers seem to h ave tried to say about the 
work of Jesus, and the effect of tha t work in the lives of 
needy people. 
11. Cf. Origen, Against Celsus, chapter lxvii. 
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3· ·wh a t Jesus Did for t he Sick? 
What did Jesus actually do for the sick? The work of 
Jesus for the sick, inte rpreted in a doc t rina l form was 
recognized a s a divine redemption by t he Saviour. It h as 
been under stood that these stories of healing are the 
appropriate signs and seals of the g lad tiding·s of s a lvation; 
as redemption-miracles, they are the true credentials of a 
Divine Redeemer. Ernest Renan, like many other New Testament 
scholars, claims tha t the p erformance of miracles was an 
efficient means of establishing "a supernatural mission". 
He writes as follows: 
As to miracles, they were then regarded as the indispen-
sable mark of the divine, and the sign of the prophetic 
vocation. The legends of Elijah and Elish were full 
of them. It was commonly believed that the Messiah 
could perform many.l2 
His statement refers to the thinking of the Synoptic writers 
appearing in ma ny quotations, especially in the Gospel of 
Matthew which may be identical to one of the said prophetic 
sources. The writer o f Matthew's Gospel was skilled in the 
art of portraying the healing o f Jesus as a facet of tha t 
which was described by the prophecy of Isaiah. For insta nce, 
after Jesus healed Simon's mother-in-law and many other 
ones (Mt. 8:16) th e writer of Matthew's Gospel concluded: 
"Himself took our infirmities, and bare our diseases." 
12. Cf. Ernest Renan, The Life of Jesus, p. 148. 
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( Mt. 8:17) This quotation of Matthew seems to have drawn 
from Isaiah 53:4 as follo ws: 
Surely he h ath borne our griefs, and carried our 
sorrows; yet we did ~steem him stricken, smitten 
of God, and af f licted. 
But this quota tion of Matthew h ardly represents the ide·a of 
the healing ministry of Jesus, since there is another quota-
tion about healing which indica tes Matthew's description of 
the role of Jesus as healer: 
By hearing ye s hall h ear, and s hall in no wise understand; 
And seeing ye s hall see, and s hall in no wise perceive; 
For thi s p eople's heart is waxed gross, 
And their ears a re dull of hearing, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
And .I should heal them. ( Mt. 13: 14f) 
This quotation of Matthew was g iven by the writer to conclude 
wha t Jesus spoke of using parables to illustrate the "mystery 
of the Kingdom of God 11 • Healing here seems to imply a relig-
ious act toward their understanding of the truth about the 
Kingdom of God. Furthermore, Matthew goes on to point out 
that Jesus hea led the sick b ecause of his 11 compassion 11 f or 
them. 
And he (Jesus) came forth, and saw a great multitude, 
and he h ad compa ssion on them, and hea led their sick. 
(Mt. 14:14) 
The Gospel of Luke suggests clearly that Jesus bore the 
characteristic of a physici an who was seriously concerned to 
care for both physical and spiritua l human needs. The foll ow-
ing excerpts from the Gospel show its conscious emphasis that 
Jesus cured both physica l diseases and those possessed of demons. 
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Because he anointed me to preach g ood tidings to the poor; 
He h a th sent me to procla im relea se to the captives, 
And r ecovering of sight to the blind •••••• (Lk. 4:18) 
And a great multitude of his disciples, and a great 
number of the people from all Judea and Jerusalem, 
and the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, whic h came to 
hear him, and to be healed of their diseases; and they 
that were troubled with unclean spirits were healed. 
And all the multi tude sought to touch him; for power 
came forth from him, and healed them all. (Lk. 6:17ff) 
Heal the sick that are therein, and say unto them, the 
Kingdom of God is come nigh unto you. (Lk. 10:9) 
Even though the writer of Luke's Gospel tried seriously 
to identify the ministry of Jesus in terms of a medical role, 
the author was very cautious to preserve the spiritual aspect 
of the subject, for he joined the declara tion of the coming 
of the Kingdom of God to the physical healing. The Gospel 
of M:I.L ... k had the healing of a man with an un.clean spirit in 
th• 
t he very beginning of Jesus' ministry and a~Bused serious 
opposition of the religious leaders to him. (Mk. 1:21-28) 
The Synoptic Gospels together did not give a clear answer 
to the question, 11 \riha t did Jesus actually do in healing the 
sick?" But all of them suggested the close connection between 
the message and teachings of Jesus and his healing work very 
simultaneously. Instead, they did answer the question: \Yhat 
reli gious salvation did Jesus offer to the sick and those who 
were possessed by evil spirits? 
The writings of the early Christian apologists, like 
Origen, firmly attacked the accusation that Jesus was an 
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exorcist. This would encourage doubt of the supposition that 
wh at Jesus did for the sick was merely something physical. 
There were professional "miracle-performers" and magicians 
in ancient historyl3 but it is questionable tha t Jesus could 
have won such recognitions and acclaim if it had only rested 
on similar "miracles" a ttributed to him. Besides, if Jesus 
were no more than a "miracle performer", how should we ex-
plain the fact that the Synoptic writers gave many concrete 
healings on the Sabbath day and recorded the incidents of 
11 faith" very :O.p~h y to be r ocognL ed by Jesus? Above all, 
why should Jesus declare himself "heal the sick ••• and say 
unto them, the Kingdom of God is come nigh unto you." 
( Lk. 10:9) 
As the Jewish traditions show, every sufferer of physical 
disease was required to obtain a fina l testimony from the 
priests in order to show his recovery. It is also recorded 
in Mark's Gospel tha t Jesus told the leper to bring his re-
covery '. as :a·; t e stimony unto them. ( Mk. 1:44) The law re-
quiring a testimony by t h e priest did not have only legal 
significance; it also was commanded by Moses as an authentic 
religious necessity. The final counsel of the sick, by the 
priests, and his advice on the religious problems of the sick, 
13. Cf. Frazer, Golden Bough, (2nd edl), Vol. III, P• 189; 
also see· M. Gaster, 11 Magic 11 in Has ting s, ERE, Vol. VIII, 
P• 303ff. 
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were the main services of the office of the priests. In, 
modern language, the priests of that day had an important 
spiritual resp onsibility for the "pastoral c a re" of the sick 
on behalf of the Great Shepherd of the Israelites. Of 
course, it wa s not beyond some priests to abuse this func-
tion which was reli g ious, and believed to be beneficial for 
the sick. M~en the priest, on behalf of the law, decl a red 
forgiveness to the sufferers, it did not mean that his declar-
ation brought a miraculous cure to the sick:ii in other words, 
the physical responsibility for the disease was within the 
sick himself, while the spiritual need sought the g r a ce of God. 
With the first the priest had nothing to do whatsoever. The 
p riests might often g ive advice to the sick in connection with 
their diseases; but this did not mean tha t the p riests knew 
some physical methods to cure the diseases. 'l'heir advice 
should only cover social and relig ious a spects of life, even 
though their conceptions of physical and spiritual were 
hardly differentia ted very sha rply. It is true tha t the 
priests had a great deal of authority; yet it was entirely 
in terms of relig ious affairs. It was inevitably true that 
the relig ious advice of the priests often went beyond the 
spii•i tual realm; tha t t here might be occasion s on which they 
went too f a r to extend their power over the sick as a result 
of the ir abuse of relig ious authority; but this should not 
be con sidered as the orthodox behavior of the priesthood. Thus 
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it was not the function of the priests to perform miracles 
in the cases of disease. The Gospel writers made no clear 
statement of what Jesus did for the sick, because they 
wrote at a time when they could take it for granted tb~t 
the proper Jewish tradition could. be understood. 
It is true tha t Jesus might not have been able to 
understand the order of nature regulated by fixed laws as 
do r.•1e moderns, or again, that his knowledge of na ture was in 
no way far superior to that of his contemporaries. This does 
not mean that he had to act against n ature. However, it is 
difficult to identify hi's true characte r through the "miracu-
lous" since he once condemned the attitude of asking 11 signs" 
as the nature of an evil generation. (Lk. 11:29) He emphasized 
in an ethical way that 11 doing the will of God 11 was the only 
way to enter into the Kingdom of God. The grea t principle of 
his teaching about the signs of the times (Lk. 12:54-59) is 
the fundamental truth of natural law upon which our modern 
science is based. The parables he t aught concerning the 
meaning of the Kingdom of God are illustrated by natural 
facts, while the religious trends of his time carried fanatical 
11 superna turaln opinions of the Heavenly Kingdom with the popu-
lar Apocalyptic Messianism. It is questionable that a Jew of 
his time, no ma tter how great, could have been dualistic in 
his thought, conceiving the existence of a natural and a super-
natural world; it is h ardly plausible either tha t Jesus would 
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speak of something concerning which he did not know. Vfuat 
he could do for the sick was within the limits of his 
capacity; but it was very crucial, because faith in the love 
of God (the story of the prodigal son, the Sermon on the 
Mount, and so forth) and in the direct relationship between 
man and God by doing His will, were the exact need of the 
people, since their spiritual leaders had fallen into a 
feudalistic relig ious tradition. Hisauthentic contribution 
was to draw man near to God. What he achieved for the sick 
was a conversion in which there was a profound and radical 
change in the individual, and in his own attitude toward 
God. It was a passionate experience tP~t the response to 
the human cry wa s the outstretching of a strong arm that not 
only wrought deliverance from evil, but drew men into a close 
and satisfying fellowship with God. In this way, the emphasis 
of the New Testament on the terms "repentance", "rebirth" and 
"conversion" came very close to the true nature of the healing 
ministry of Jesus. 
In the belief of Christology, the power of Jesus Christ 
was above and beyond the power of nature. It was the Son of 
God who was manifested to destroy the works of the devil. 
This theological interpretation of Jesus' ministry is very 
otherworldly and transcendental. As otherworldly, the inter-
pretation suggests a sense of superna tural power in Jesus which 
is not found or to be understood in this earthly world. In its 
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transcendentalism, it suggests tha t the minis t r y of J e sus 
is beyond the sense of human being s who are too much tied 
to t he world of sinners. The tDuth of the theological 
position is actually a paradox which could well be re garded 
as a p ersonal relig ious experience of a high e r or diff erent 
d i mension of nature. 
The recent developments of Chr~stian Scienc e which 
orig inated in the work of Phineas Quimby (a mental healer 
in Portland, Maine, who healed by the patient's own mind 
and not by the mesmeric passes), wa s a rea ction to are-
vival of t he early mixture of Hellenistic, Persian, Egyp-
14 
tian and Assyrian traditions. Naturally, a certain a mount 
of He b rew religious truth was adopted in its modern presenta-
tion of the relation ship between h ealth and spiritual i nflu-
ence. It is actually a modern branch of depth p sy cholo gy 
as far as t h e view of mind is concerned. .But it is not 
f amiliar with wh a t Jesus d id f or the sick as recorded in 
the Synoptic Gospels. 
The t erm 11 faith-healing 11 is variously i n terpr eted, and, 
g enera lly speaking , misunderstood. The modern exposition of 
the term is centered in the functioning of the human mind, 
and in its meaning is very close to the concept in the terms 
unconscious, psychic power, mental potential, which are l a r g ely 
14. Cf. M. B. Eddy, Science and Health, with k ey to 
the Sc r i p tur e, pp. 5-17. ---
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used by modern psychologists. But Jesus could never ha ve 
had such concepts in his day. The Hebrew concept of "fai th 11 
meant only tha t God is with the person who is doing His 
will. It is a simple r e lationship; the loyalty of the in-
dividual develops an enla r ging capacity for carrying out 
th e commandments of God in~ inter-rela tionship with 
others. \~1en the Gospel wri t ers stated that Jesus healed 
every kind of disease it might me an an understood exaggera-
tion. But it migh t also mean t ha t the spiritual power of 
Jesus could have access to all kinds of diseases, mental 
and physical, without exclusion. 
The developm ent of modern psychology of religion h as 
produced fruitful studies on the healing ministry. The 
psychology of faith, 15 as described by G. S . Hall, and in 
which healing stories tend to be kept alive, is today reveal-
ing itself in a new sense as indeed the substance of things 
hoped for and the evidence of things not seen. Other psy-
chologists in the field of religion, like Kemp, Johnson, 
and Dicks, b elieve that reassurance, from a deeply religious 
man, that God never deserted His people, as shown in the 
story of the prodigal son and the parables on the worth of 
sinners, was an important message for the sick, 16 because fear 
15. Cf. G. s . Hall, Jesus in the Light of Psychology, 
introductory chapter. 
16. Cf. Kemp's Physicians of~ Soul, the first chapter 
about Jesus, and Johnson's article, The Problem of Guilt in 
the Adolescent", Psychiatry and Religion, for his viewpoints 
on the relig ious causes of guilt. 
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and guilty feelings seem to have dominated their healthy 
condition. Many of the demoniacs were frightened, almost 
terrified at the though t of the coming Messiah. A tremen-
dous amount of fear is reflected in their cries such as: 
11 Wha t have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth?" 
• . 
"Art thou come to destroy us?" "I know thee, who thou art, 
the holy One of God!' ( Mk . 1:22) On the other hand, the 
urgent need of the sick is also shown such as: 11 Jesus, thou 
son of David, have mercy on me," ( Mk. 10:47) It seems that 
the healing of Jesus had to be, according to the records, 
what Jesus taught, tha t Love only is able to t ak e the place 
of t hese fears and Reassurance only is the help for those with 
guilt consciousness. 
Readers of the Gospels generally have been quite 1m-
pressed by the symbolic expressions as follows: 
i. Jesus touches or lays h ands upon the sick 
ii. Jesus lifts them up, anoints, 
iii. Jesus uses saliva, 
iv. Jesus puts his finger in the ear of the deaf mute, 
v. Jesus takes his place at the side of, or h2.s him 
stand forth, 
vi. Jesus inquires as if making a diagnosis, 
vii. Je sus looks a t the sick with fullest respect and 
hope. 
a These are symbolic expressions tha t merely suggest deep 
A 
feeling of encouragement to the sick. ·whether these expressions, 
in themselves have any literal meaning, may be doubted. Some 
of them have a common existence 1n other and pagan writings. 
For instance, using saliva to open one's eyes is quite common 
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in Oriental lands. Therefore, these expressions could better 
represent a psychological meaning to show the intimacy and 
concern of Jesus about the sufferers' problems, than a literal 
interpretation. They are very simple expressions, as the 
best means of expressing personal sympathy, mercy, and the 
sense of human dignity. Their simplicity may well be their 
strength or power in encouraging those in need, allaying their 
disappointment, and lifting them up out of despair. They 
were perhaps the common expressions in his day. Thus the 
combin~tion of the personality of Jesus, his feeling and 
sympathy, and his use of an understandable expression, 
so 
resulted in a power of healing that symptoms of diseases and 
A 
demoniac possessions could be released as the Synoptic 
writers recorded. 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
HEALING AND ITS TRUTH IN PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION 
1. Two Streams of Exposition 
From our earlier discussion of the meaning of the 
healing stories, the reader will already h ave gath ered that 
t here are two main streams of exposition upon the na ture 
of their cont ent; namely: theolog ical exposi t ion, and its 
opponent, in the field of psychology.l Both seem to h ave 
been irreconcilable, one being almo st the antithesis, both 
in method a nd interpretation, of the other. 
The theological exposition, having its root in Biblical 
a nd conventional dogmatism, t r eats the ministry of healing 
exegetically according to the doctrinal tradition. 2 The 
healings by Jesus, thus, a re accredited as si gns of God 's 
special providence, or displays of a Messianic intervention. 
The exposition more peculiar to psychology, on the other hand, 
looks a t the healing of Jesus from the point of human experience; 
it probes the possibility t ha t these facts about Jesus a nd the 
1. Cf. R. Muller-Freienfels, The Evolution of Modern 
Psychology, translated by W. B. Wolfe, (New Haven: · Yale 
University Press, 1934), p. 3· 
2. The authors of the life of Jesus in the Gospels have 
shown their conviction a nd formed a doctrine that Jesus was 
the expected Messiah in their records. This was regarded as 
the orthodox tradition of the theological position. 
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sick might be re-discovered within the lawsof psychology, 
and that it is possible to apply a humanistic view to dis-
close them. 
The point of controversy for these two schools of 
thought is the question wheth er the healing of Jesus represents 
a special or unique gift in him, or whether it represents a 
potentiality, inherent in human beings generally, and brought 
to fulfilment by the medium of some outside guidance. To the 
theological school, the healing for the sick was the means 
of displaying th s divine authority in human affairs; to psy-
chology, t hat the problem of human sufferings might find 
their solution in the personality of Jesus. The emphasis of 
the former was laid upon the uniqueness of the Messianic dis-
play of Jesus in a particular situation; the latter stressed 
its generality of practice in all human experiences. The 
fallacy of the former is that it is too much limited by a 
doctrinal atmosphere and a tendency towards supernaturalism; 
the weakness of the latter is found in the limitation of de-
pending upon personal experiences and the loss of the ad-
vancing vision of transferring human beings to a higher level 
of spiritual growth. 
Since neither extreme has alone resulted in discovery 
of the whole truth, or in bringing about such harmony as 
man desires the question may be raised, is there a point of 
meeting for these two schools of exposition? The function of 
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psychology of religion is tha t of touching human n ature at 
a level deeper t han ei t her reason or emotion can a lone, a nd 
since theological beliefs have been established by the un-
numbered ··. :. t e stimonies of many men of great devotion, 
Christian doctrine should the better be able to speak to, 
or touch the inner-most desire and need of human nature. 
On the other hand, psychology of religion3 is t h e ~c~ve 
science which yet is searching for the total truth concerning 
hu~an n ature, and centering that sea rch in man and his personal 
relationship4 with others and God. Ultimately, it is seeking 
the same solution for an abundant life as the theological 
school, thus it must either coincide, or avoid conflict with 
religious truth, since the truth in both cases concerns human 
experience. If a common point of dep arture in the s e two 
schools of thought is found in psychology of religion, then 
relig ious repentance, spiritual g rowth, and personality 
transformation will become a living possibility in the reality 
of human experience. It is also evident tha t any conflict or 
irreconcilable element in these two forms of exposition 
3. Fritz Kunkel developed a new term, "Christian psychol-
ogy'', which should be acceptable to Christi an readers. Cf. 
Kunkel, In Search of Maturi t y, chapter I, P• 33ff. 
4. The term, rela tionship, is best described by experts 
today in p astoral clinical psychology. It is used to describe 
the growing experience of the individual with others and God 
for his creative goal. Cf. R. L. Dicks, Pastoral Work and 
Personal Counseling, pp. 27-34. Modern psychologists have 
also exhaustively developed the term, rela tionship, or inter-
personal relationship in the field of counseling. Cf. C. 
Rogers, Counseling and Psychotherapy, p. 25, 85. 
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represents no more than human differences of expression, 
and varieties of personal experience. The common ground is 
neither in God nor in man alone, but in the united possibility 
of man and God as demonstrated in the unique experiences in 
the inc arnated personality of Jesus. 
Regarding the theological and Biblical stream of expo-
sition, modern man cannot understand fully the terminology 
used in the healing stories of the Synoptic Gospels unless 
it is possible for him to enter into the full consciousness 
of the individua ls who were sick and came to Jesus.5 This 
requires not only our technical knowledge, but also our 
personal religious experience. This is a difficult task for 
modern man, as his cultural progress has removed him many 
stages away from the ancient world; to expose the signifi-
cance of Jesus' healing, and, especially, to grasp its pro-
fdundity in the things which involve our physical, mental and 
I 
spiritual problems. Thus, it is na tural for any theological 
viewpoint to face various criticisms from generation to gener-
ation. Our impression of theolog ical exposition used to be 
that there are vaguenesses in the style of theological 
language, metaphysical expressions out of or dinary human ex-
perience, otherworldliness, in its descriptive object, and 
supernaturality that human beings do not seem to have a definite 
5. Cf. i<·. Kunkel, Creation Continues, for his view on 
"How a psychologist reads Matthew", pp. 1-6. 
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part in. But these difficulties have been brought about 
partly by the theologians who fail ed to use plain and 
simple expressions, easily understood by the common folk 
and perhaps, partly by readers who are unable to understand 
the reality of the doctrinal insigh ts, because of their 
own limited religious views, and an immaturity of religious 
experience which makes it difficult for them to understand 
what the theological dogma should represent. The fault was 
on both sides; and their suspicion of the shortcomings of 
each other caused a break between theologians and common 
folk. · The Synoptic healing stories, suggests Dr. Georges 
Berguer,6 were not written in a scientific age; but the 
Synoptic language was simple enough to reach the common 
folk of the period. 
The deists, ,agnostics and positivists rejected all 
miracles in the Bi ble including the ministry of healing by 
Jesus. Their rej e ction was a reaction again s t the theological 
views. Comte regarded miracles as the fruit of theological 
imagina tions, modern pantheism had no place for divine 
healings. Spinoza held the view that the Biblical miracles 
6 • . Dr. Georges Berguer says of the Gospels: 11 Ils ne sont 
pas historiques au sens propre du mot, c'est a dire qui'il ne 
rentre p a s dans l'intention de leurs auteurs de faire de 
l'histoire .desinteressee, avec un souci primordial d'exactitude 
historique. Ce sont bien plutot des ourvrages D'EDI FICATION." 
Cf. G. Berguer, Quelques Traits De La Vie de Jesus~ Point 
de~ Psychologigue et Psychanalytigue, (Paris, 1920), 
Introduction , p . 79. 
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were a violation of God's creation of na ture. The Hegelians 
idealized human consciousness in which God was treated as 
Absolute Idea. All these rebellious reactions against tradi-
tional theolo gic a l dogmatics are evidences indicating a belief 
that thing s of divine na tur e should be expounded in terms 
of thing s of human nature.7 
It was in the recent years that writers as Bushnell, 
Carlyle, Theodore Parker and Professor Pfleiderer, have all 
beg un to solve the problem by bringing out a close relation-
ship between the natural and the supernatural in terms of 
natural supernaturalism.s· In depth psychology, men as 
Freud, Jung, and many others, have attacked the theological 
exposition very severely on the one hand, and on the other 
have earnestly advocated radical interpretations of the 
problems of reli g ious nature. These have shown the ne ed of 
a better exposition of the whole problem of human nature, 
to the inclusion of divine and human effects. 
Schleiermacher claims that the feeling of dependence 
upon the Eternal Power in t h e individual is the genuine experience 
1. References for the viewpoints of deists, agnostics 
and positivists can be found in MacCulloch, "Miracle", in 
Hastings, ERE, Vol.VJIJ;,p. 689f. 
8. Bushnell holds the view that the na tural is what is 
necessary, a nd the supernatural is wha t is free; therefore, 
the material world is what we call nature, the world of man's 
life is the supernatural. Man a nd God both are revealed in 
the one world as the natural-supernatural world. 
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of religion.9 Here was an opening for those who were con-
earned with the question of whether psychology of religion 
should have a fundamental part in theological exposition. 
William James began to analyze the various types of relig-
ious experience that included essential Christian problems 
like conversion, prayer, rebirth and salvation and other 
10 aspects of psychotherapy within the orbit of religion. 
Empirical methods then found a place in psychology of 
religion. 
In order to state more clearly the problem arising from 
these two streams of exposition, it is worthwhile to pick 
out examples from representative scholars of the two sides: 
a. Theological exposition: 
E. L. Steinmeyer was well known in the nineteenth 
century as an able expounder of Scripture. His work on the 
miracles of Jesus, as most scholars claimed, gave fair treat-
ment to his opponents. He represented largely the German 
theological exegetes on this problem. 11 The following is 
9. Cf. Schleiermacher, The Christian Faith, pp. 178ff. 
10. Cf. William James, Varieties of Religious Experience, 
for conversion, p. 230; prayer, p. 463; rebirth, p. 157, and 
salvation, p. 526. 
11. The author did not intend to explain the miracles, still 
less h ad he to exclude from them the supernatural element; but 
he took a broad ground of the omnipotence of God, which no 
theist could deny, and showed the probability of Jesus having 
performed miracles, by suggesting and explaining the motives 
which might have induced Jesus to put forth his almighty power. 
His main effort was to form the doctrine of Christ in the mir-
acles as a typical example of the theological stream of expo-
sition. Cf. F. L. Steinmeyer, Miracles of Our Lord in Relation 
to Modern Criticism, Introduction. 
his scheme of treating the miracles of Jesus: 
First group----IIiliracles considered as signs of the 
Kingdom of Heaven 
i. the healing of Peter's mother-in-law 
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ii. the healing of the woman with an issue of blood 
iii. the healing of the woma n who had an infirmity 
eighteen years 
1v. the hea ling of the man with dropsy 
v. the healing of the man with the withered hand 
Second group----Miracles considered as symbols 
i • the healing of the sick of the palsy 
ii. the cleansing of the lepers 
iii. the Captai n a t Capernaum 
iv. the healing of the blind 
v. the healing of the de a f a nd dumb 
Third group----Miracles a s witnesses of the Power of 
the Kingdom of Heaven 
1. the liberation of t h ose possessed 
ii. the raising from t he dead 
Fourth group----Miracles as propheciesl2 
i. Peter's draught of fishes 
11. the money in the mouth of the fish 
iii. the stilling o f the tempest 
iv. the miraculous feedings 
v. the turning of the wa ter into wine 
vi. the cursing of the fig-tree 
From the above grouping, the author well serves the 
theological exposition which emphasi zes the doctrinal signifi-
canoe rath er than the fac t ual dealings. Jesus was regarded 
as a Messiah, Miracle-healer, Symp athizer with human suff erings, 
12. This group of miracles is out of the discussion in 
this t h esis as it was sta ted in the introductory chapter. 
But it is t h e stron3 evidence of supernatural po wer of Jesus 
on which most theological dogmatics are based. 
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a Power of God against the power of Satan, the Son of Man 
to bring to human beings the Kingdom of Heaven on the earth. 
-As the general expectation was described by some Psalmists, 
the following phrases were the key concepts of t h e theolo gical 
framework: 
i "o . , Lord, heal me; for my bones are vexed. (Psam. 6:2) 
- .. 
ii. "Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all 
thy diseases, who redeemeth thy life from destruc-
tion.11 (Psam. 103:3) 
The prophetic phrases in Isaiah , as well a s in the 
Psalmists, gave a similar effect to t h e doctrine of Atone-
ment: 
i. "And have mind to understand, and turn, and be healed. 11 
(Isa. 6:8) 
ii. "And through his stripes we were healed." (Is.53:5) 
These expositions provided a background for the Christian idea 
of a supreme and mo s t effective curing gift in Christ, and the 
redeeming power of Christianity comes from this doctrine, 
which is the mainspring of salvation. 13 
b. Psycholos ical exposition: 
E. R. Micklem of Oxford University gave a verydt:f'feran:t ex-
posit1an i n his study of the healing miracles of the New 
13. The explanation of the doctrine is given as: "Jesus, 
the first and greatest ransom of human sins, brought the 
opening of our deadlock from the devil domination. For man 
is free from sins , tha t devils are no longer to control man, 
human beings have achieved t he eff~ctive curing !. through 
the a tonement of Christ." Of. L. ·V'I . Grensted, '.A tonement", 
in Encyclopaedia Britannica , Vol. II, P• 651. 
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Testament by means of the new psychology. His treatment was 
a typical clinical exposition of psychology. 14 There are 
three examples as follows: 
1. In the story of the healing of the ten lepers (Lk. 17: 
11-19) 
Disease: some skin affection to which the Levitical 
law concerning "leprosy" was applicable. 
Method of Cure: Jesus touches the man, and commands 
him authoritatively to be cleansed, employ-
ing the man's own words. 
Atmosphere: intense. Jesus combines indignation with 
compassion. Great faith on the part of the 
patient. · 
Result: immediate ~· 
ii. In the story of demon possession (.Mk. 1:2.1-28, 
Lk. 4:31-37) 
Behavior of the man: He shrinks at Jesus in opposition 
and terror. 
Method of Treatment: Wholly verbal. 
Our Lord is stern. 
Result: According to Mark t he unclean spirit came out 
of the man after having convulsed him and 
given vent to a loud cry. 
According to Luke the demon flung the man down 
in front of the people and came out of him, 
doing him no injury. 
1ii. In the story of Peter's mother-in-law's fever 
(Mk. 1:29-34, Lk. 4:38-41) 
Disease: Fever 
Treatment: Jesus grasps her by the hand and raises her. 
Result: Immediate cure and strength to continue her 
household duties. 
14. Cf. E. R. Micklem, Miracle & the New Psycholo~y, chap. 2. 
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From these cases which Micklem offers, we are made 
quite aware of his oversimplification of the healing stories 
'by his use of the clinical formula, diagnosis of diseases 
and methods of trea t ment. There is no doubt that he invites 
severe criticism, for he b oth oversimplifies the healing 
ministry of Jesus, and sacrifices the profundity of relig-
ious significance related to the social and reli gious situa-
tion of the time. His interest is merely in such terms a s 
leprosy, demon possession (in the light of p.s·ycliri-peit:"hblogy 
and psychotherapy), fever, paralysis, blindness, infirmity. 
He is not aware of the real purpose of the Synoptic writers 
in recording these stories of particular incidents in the 
life of Jesus. His method of treating the healing ministry 
undoubte dly s acrifices the richer content of the New Testa-
ment stories. Nevertheless, this form of exposition may 
have contributed much from the standpoint of modern em-
piricism, with its use of keen description and clarity of 
language in terms of every day experience. There is much 
to be said for such exposition, as much can, and has been 
said for the theolog ical point of view. 
As far as the Synoptic descriptions go, there is much 
in them tha t genuinely represents the psychotherapeutic point 
of view. There were factors which app arently had effect upon 
the sick; the personali t y of Jesus, his teachings, the occa-
sions in which he taught a nd healed, and the dynamics and 
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needs of the sick, all these factors could be well understood 
in terms of psycholog ical exposition. 
There are some words which could throw psychological 
' meaning~ the approach of Jesus to the sick and those who 
were possessed by demons s~ch as: 
a. Be thou clean. 
b. As thou hast believed 
c. Arise and walk 
d. Come forth 
e. Thou art loosed 
f. Stretch forth thy hand 
g. Take up thy bed and walk 
h. Thou art made whole 
1. Go in peace 
j. Sin no more 
k. Thy faith has saved thee 
1. Thy sins are forgiven 
The reassurance these words gave to those who were 
depressed plus the deep sympathy of the One who spoke them, 
is highly significant. As one scholar in psychology of 
religion has suggested,l5 the personality of Jesus and his 
approach to the sick could give therapeutic power to the 
sufferers. At this point, psychological exposition has 
pr9ved successful. 
Eo we are led to the conclusion th at neither of these 
two extr eme expositions alone can offer us a thorough under-
standing of the physical, mental and spiritual aspects of the 
15. 
Religion 
pastoral 
Jesus. 
~ Cf. C. T. tlOtJlan, The Cur§_ of Souls; also S. Hi 1 tner, 
and Health, and many ot hers in this field .of clinical 
work, for their viewpoints of therapeutic power of 
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healing ministry of Jesus. Psychology of religion is thus 
in a position to choose what is unique in each. Since the 
two streams are focused on the same na ture of content their 
ultimate goals should be rel ated to the same solution--the 
solution of human sufferings and~ spiritual growth. Thus, 
the contributions of these two streams of exposition may be 
t he ground of mutual guidance, in which psychology of religion 
may rediscover what actually happened in the religious ex-
perience of the sick in the Synoptic Gospels. The mutual 
recognition of each other's uniqueness will also make the 
viewpoint of psychology of religion creative and dynamic. 
By recognizing each other's dif ferences, the similar! ty of 
the two toward a purpose of spiritual growth can be en-
lightened. 
2. Possible Psychological Effects of Illness in 
the Jewish Religious Observance 
The religion at the time of Jesus was burdensome to the 
common folk. Because of the various prevailing interpreta-
tions of Messianism, each with its own means of reaching the 
goal, the religious attitude towards t heir personal and 
national salvation appeared to confuse their minds. The re-
ligious office wa s rigid to uphold the observances of the law; 
many of the religious leaders, as Jesus stated, were 11hypo-
crites" and 11 bl1nd guides". (Mt. 23:15f) It was a transitional 
period in Jewish history (Lk. 16:~6) in which the old 
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authority of the l a w, even tb.Qug,P. ~ it was rigid, had lost 
its appeal. 'rhere was no agreeable 
for . 
could suitably substitute tne old. 
··I 
new principle which 
The outcome of this 
break-down in the conventional reli gious beliefs and prac-
. tices affected the psychology of the people very greatly 
and created a tension which manifested itself in all manner 
of sickness and spiritual disturbance. 
What Jesus in his mission intended to accomplish must 
have been far more than a mere physical healing, comforting, 
or sympathizing, otherwise we cannot explain the contrast in 
the fact betwe •:m the hostility of the religious authorities 
and the overwhelming reception of the people toward Jesus. 
He rejected the prevailing ideas of Messianism while he 
was considering the problem in the wilderness.(Mt. 1:1-11, 
Lk. 4:1-13) His work was much more than solving physical 
problems alone. 'rhe occasions of healing as well as of teach-
ing were the opportunities in which he could get acquainted 
with those who were willing to find a way of new life and 
demonstrate to them a new relationship between man and God 
without necessarily following the legal requirements (sacri-
fices). It was a way of spiritual transformation in which a 
man had to be born again. The sick who were regarded as ill 
or abnormal by their social and religious standards of the 
time were seriously conscious of what they needed. ( Mk. 2:17) 
· was b-:v This provedA~he f~ct that large multitudes sought help from 
/"; 
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Jesus. If their spiritual problems were not solved their 
social and religious concepts could still give pressure to 
affect their peace of mind. Their health c ould thus become 
worse. Therefore, '. the psycholos ical function of the healing 
ministry of Jesus wa s a clue to understanding the illness and 
the demoniac possessions. 
In otder to show clearly the whole structure of the 
' psychological ef f ects of the religious observances of the 
time, let us recall t he previous discussions about the 
important f a ctors in the healing stories. First, t here was 
a common belief of the people in the coming of the Messiah, 
who was to bring the Israelites a Kingdom of God without 
end. (Lk. 1:33) Both the religious leaders and the people 
were living in the expectation of this consola tion ( Mk. 2:25) 
which was to coincide with uthe deliverance of Jerusalem'! 
(Lk. 2:38) To the end that such an expecta tion might be 
fulfilled, the people had to obey the l aw and g ive complete 
observance t.o wha t the priests required. As th e social and 
economic condition of the common folk had already deterior-
ated to a despera te degree in Palestine, such a rigid enforce-
ment of the law only resulted in increasing the number of 
religious outcas t s and guilt-conscious people. Such a social 
and religious regime could produce innumerable malad,j.ustments 
and sicknesses in any society. 
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Secondly, the issue of' sin in rel ation to disease wa s 
more than a superstition. It became a ma jor anxiety of the 
common folk, who had lived in the tradition for many gener-
a tions. If the people could honestly believe it reasonable, 
they would observe the tradition to the best of their ability. 
But it is quite obvious tha t ma ny people, who could not 
believe in i t , engaged in skeptical attitudes16 and kept the 
stress acute in their minds. These people were not able to 
find any solution to their dilemma. Consequently, they be-
came worse and worse as their inner life was disturbed or 
seriously bothered by such acute and yet unanswerable prob-
lems. For instance, if the paralytic ma n (Mk. 2:1-12) had 
heeded the criticism that certain of the scribes gave, he 
would not have allowed himself to be carried to see Jesus. 
If the man with a withered hand (Mk. 3:1-6) were to take the 
Sabbath seriously he would not have allowed himself to be 
healed by Jesus on the day of Sabbath and thereby got himself 
involved in the heated controversy. This was also true of 
many othe r stories. A striking example is the healing of 
the Syro-Phoenician woman's daughter. If the woman h ad taken 
for granted that the mind of Jesus was one with that of the 
16. The facts tha t the people kept asking John the 
Bapt.ist, .lBat should they do (Lk. 3:10ff) and Jesus kept 
addressing·.J!(S'fr the way of entering life or the Kingdom of 
II God, indicate t hat the people had already grown skeptical 
toward their law. 
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conventional Jews in holding the nationalistic view of 
religious belief--"I was not sent but unto the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel." (Mt. 15:24) she would not ha ve been 
moved to argue with Jesus and thus, to change his mind. 
The healing stories, therefore, provide real evidence 
that these people h ad serious doubts about the prevailing 
religious observances. Yet, they were unable to find solutions 
to their problems. They were caught between the external 
pressure of the religious authorities in the Je wish society 
and their own desire to get away from the skeptical conven-
tional beliefs. 
Demoniac belief, in one sense -, wa s the product of human 
inability to conquer difficulties, and, in another sense, it 
appeared as an escape from facing and attacking actual prob-
lems. It was an ancient type of schizophrenia (Dementia 
Precox); the consciousness of fear was at its heart. 
Again, it should be noted that if the ancient Jews 
believed that demoniac possession affected only their personal 
life, their trouble might h ave been curable, because they 
could get rid of such ef f ects by following the advice of the 
priests or others who professed to east out demons. But if 
their concept of demonology involved not only the meager 
affairs in persona l life, but involved also the fundamental 
ideas of religious observance and authority, it would arouse 
deeper symptoms, and then more dynamic remedies t han the 
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ordinary practice of casting out demons would be needed. 
Particularly would this be true if the demonology rooted in 
and 
the religious belief of the time,l7 carried with it the 
II 
burden of authority over the people; the effect would 
then require a healing far beyond the ability of ordinary 
priests, wizards, and professional exorcists to provide. 
Thus, the Synoptic writers recorded: "Why could not we 
cast it out? 11 (Mt. 17:19, JY!k. 9:28) This indicates that there 
ware many varieties of demons and some of them were not easily 
cast out. 
Fourthly, the demoniac concepts that Jesus dealt with 
were recognized by him as being deeply rooted in religious 
traditions and observances: 
And he said, that which proceedeth out of the man, that 
defileth the man. For from within, out of the heart 
of men, evil thoughts proceed, fornications, thefts, 
murders, adulteries, covetings, wickednesses, pride, 
foolishness; all these evil thin~s proceed from within, 
and defile the man. (Mk. 7:20-23 
When the religious officers paid great attention to the prac-
tice of their religious belief, on the external basis of 
creeds and signs, there was not much left for individual 
choice, initiative and responsibility. Such a religion de-
pended upon the authority of those having ritualistic 
manners, such as belonged to the traditional aristocratic 
17. See Mark 1:23f, Luke 4:33f. From what the demoniac 
cried, it suggests that his demoniac possession was involved 
with the fear of the Christ who would destroy sinners. 
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class. It represented relig ious discrimination agains t t h e 
common folk. Any r e ligious leadership which loses the support 
of the common people must arouse antagonism which manifests 
in it s elf t he ma jority's rejection of the relig ious observ-
ances. But t he common folk kne w tha t it wa s not possible to 
let the situation exist longe r without trying to remedy it. 
Why should t h e multitudes seek to hea r Jesus instead of devot-
ing themselves to the teachings of . the Pharisees and scribes? 
Herein is t he rea l evidence that the feature of J esus' public 
ministry was revolutionary rather than conventional. The 
healing ministry wa s very popul2r with the common people, 
and its revolutiona ry character was not overlooked. 
Cultural influences of the time led to the people being 
generally instructed by the current trends of Messianic thought, 
and in which we find the mo s t disturbing effect being the 
result of the overwhelming Apocalyptic expectation. Because 
Hebrew people h ad a vivid consciousness of creative historical 
events in the time of Moses, Isaiah, Amos, and many others, 
and of the responsibilities l aidupon the na tion as well as 
upon individuals for overcoming their calamities, t here was 
a na tural increase of anxiety and guilt in facing the issue 
of Apocalyptic thinking.l8 Furthermore, the Jewish worship of 
18. The present life was just an existential period to 
fulfill the observance of t he law and lead to the everlasting 
life. But it wa s wrongly emphasized to t he neglect of the 
responsibilities of t he present life. 
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Jehovah implied a mutually responsible covenant in which 
the God and His people had an equal obligation in the ful• 
filment of the required condition. No doubt the Apocalyptic 
thinking contributed much to the many failures of their 
efforts in history to save the n a tion. These failures added 
to their despair, despair which was a product of Jewish 
orthodox thinking , although it contained the discovery of God's 
inevitable intervention in history. That the people severed 
their social solidarity and became more individualistic, was 
a threatening idea to the Jews. The Apocalyptic demand upon 
individual piety to wait for the Final Judgment to separate 
the 11 good 11 from the "wicked'' was at once a fatal turning 
point in the whole Jewish tradition, and a call for a new 
psychological adjustment by the people. No matter how 
enthusiastic was their reception of John the Baptist, the 
strange eschatology caused fear as well as invited repudia-
tion by intelligent Jews. It led to an escape from the 
realistic difficulties of the time, adding to their inability 
to solve their own problems. On the other hand, it required 
a new adjustment on t he part of the people and a turning aside 
from traditional thinking . It also relieved t he heavy respon-
sibility of the national le aders such as the Pharisees and the 
scribes, allowing them to escape necessary and radical politi-
cal and religious action. 
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Thus, the religious leaders took advantage of .Apocalyptic 
thinking in order to maintain their prestige in religious 
office. They interpreted it as though it were the true 
fulfilment of the law. If any observed the requirements of 
the law dutifully, he fulfille d thereby all of his personal 
obligation to God. The ou t come wa s that the Jewish law lost 
its function of social relationships, and became purely a 
ritualistic requirement of the .Apocalyptic hope. By this 
transition of the compl etely healthy law of Moses into an 
individualistic ritualism, a great majority of the people 
were caught in the n e t of detailed observances. This was the 
reason why Jesus was condemned a s a l aw-breaker, and he had 
to interpret the law again to the public many times. He 
clearly pointed out the superficiality of the Pharisaic 
observances which could not lead any into the Kingdom of 
God. He saw the need to put the first and the second great 
commandments together in order to challenge the dangerous 
tL·end of the current belief. (Lk. 10:27) In this decline of 
social relationships in Apocalyptic thinking , it was very 
natural that the people lived in isolation and egocentricity. 
This was a far more important symptom of their need than 
were their physical disabilities. In fact, Jesus had to 
stress his mission which was to concentrate on this serious 
problem that had caused all sorts of unhealthy and unhappy 
relationships. It was the main source of motivation for his 
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healing ministry, because the whole of society had become 
diseased under the extreme doctrine of Apocalyptic Messianism. 
As the record shows, Jesus had to spend his time in healing 
as well as teaching. 
If the Apocalyptic threat could have quieted the people 
down to an individualistic observance of relig ious ritualism, 
not many would have become sick. The sick in the healing 
stories show very dynamically tha t they refused to be vic-
tims of the current legalism. They were most certainly sick 
physically and mentally, as the psychological effects of the 
age had -spread widely. But they realized that the deeper 
cause of their illness was a reli gious one. If the fundamental 
religious problem could not be solved, then there was little 
hope of curing any of their diseases. Therefore, the sick in 
the healing stories were seeking solutions from Jesus. 
In order to prove the unique characteristic of those 
here described as sick, it is necessary to pay attention to 
certain facts as follows: 
a. Their cure was described on such occasions as when 
Jesus either was involved in some religious controversy with 
his opponents, or had some important teachings to deliver. 
b. Their feeling of being "made whole 11 was a response 
to Jesus; it indicated that healing power had resulted very 
naturally from the meeting of the sick and Jesus. 
c. Their cure was accomplished in a short period of time. 
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Any merely m®ntal or physical cure could not be brought 
about so quickly. It p robably suggests that the sick had 
pondered their problem and action long before their seeing 
of Jesus. The description also indicates tha t it was a 
religious healing in which the individual played a large 
role by his own understanding and faith. 
d. The ir cure wa s aided b y their o\vn faith in some cases. 
e. Th eir cure arose from a favor able rel a tion with Jesus. 
Jesus either credited the sick as being pos s essed of gr eat 
faith or indicated the possibility of such a faith. 
f. These sick people were willing to serve as witnesses 
to law-offend ers wh en Jesus taught in the synagogues. 
With the psychological aspects of their illness, it would 
be quite evid ent to us today tha t mental or psychosomatic 
factors played a role in the h ealing of the ir illnes s. 
This could be unknown to Jesus, but it was so natural that he 
treated the sick in this manner. Jesus was regarded as a 
highly inspiring counselor, a healer who had great insight 
into needs of the sick, solving the maladjustments and con-
flicts in their inner life. Nevertheless, what Jesus did 
wa s not merely to offer them mental and physical adjustment. 
He had compassion and sympathy for t hem with no thought of 
judgment or condemnation; but his was no ordinary brand of 
comfort and consola tion. He was a healer with a different 
app roach to men, without the slightest intention of devaluat-
ing human nature. :;His teaching s were precise a nd meant to 
break down the evil forces in human life. His healing 
ministry demonstrated a religious mission to those who 
would want to transfer themselves from a religion which 
looked for outer results, and thought in terms of ex-
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ternal phenomena (moral codes, ritual, signs), to a religion 
of the inner life, based on self initiative and inner norms. 
CHAPTER EIGHT 
CONTROVERSIES WITH THE RELIGIOUS LEADERS 
In order to explore the truth that the healing ministry 
of Jesus was for those who had been distressed by the feudal-
istic religious authority of the Pharisees and scribes, it is 
necessary to study the stories themselves, and to trace there 
the real issues involved, and the process of transformation 
that took place in the lives of those who were healed. As 
has already been pointed out (in the limitation of this 
thesis), some of these stories, because of ambiguity and limit-
ed content, cannot serve our purpose in seeking the deeper 
religious significance of the healing ministry. This limita-
tion is unavoidable since the Synoptic records were written 
nearly two thousand years ago, making us remote not only in 
our access to the source ma terial recording the original 
incidents, but also in our thinking , our attitude towards 
such events. It will be our purpose in this chapter to inter-
pret the stories on which we are better informed, and to do 
so in the light of our previous research. The less known 
stories will be recogni zed as incomplete records of the 
same category. In this way, we can maintain consistently 
the viewpoint of this thesis and the unity of the Synoptic 
healing records. 
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Before going on to explore the unique relig ious 
significance of these healing stories, it is very import-
ant that we recall the historical clues concerning the back-
ground of the healing ministry of Jesus as they were dis-
cussed in the previous chapters. Long before Jesus began 
his ministry, the issue of sin and disease had needed 
clarification, and failure on the part of the authorities 
to deal with it had resulted in innumerable inner con-
flicts as well as having posed a serious and confusing prob-
lem concerning religious observance. Scapegoating or baiting 
of those who were declared to be possessed of demons or 
spirits had become a regular pastime of the people, bearing 
the sanction of religious authority, and carrying with it 
a terrifying threat to those who were dispossessed or out-
cast. In handing down the Oral Law, the scribes and Phari-
sees availed themselves of the opportunity to relate the 
orthodox Oral tradition with curre.nt Apocalyptic Messianism. 
The requirement of a rigid observance of the law under threat 
of being judged on the Day of the coming of the Son of Man, 
was a most effective measure for maintaining religio~s 
oppression. The outcome of such repressive action on the 
• 
part of the authorities was a rebellion amongst the people 
which ultimately shook the very foundation of Jewish religious 
thinking. This accounts for the fact that great multitudes 
of people from distant areas sought after Jesus, and "many 
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were healed." The diagnosis by Jesus of the problem of the 
time is vividly represented in his retrea t to the wilderness 
( Mt. 4:1-11, Mk . 1:12-13, Lk. 4:1-13) and the focus of his 
teachings upon the need of the disturbed people. Thus, 
t he deep psychologica l distress of the sick, as s hovm in 
symptoms of fever, infirmity, leprosy , paralysis, blindness, 
muteness, and demoniac possessions, mobili zed t heir inner po-
tent1al1t1es in an overt sea rching for a way out. It wa s 
t heir readiness to seek for a kind of help t ha t Jesus gave, 
and to accep t the "new teachi ng" of abundant life th e:'t brought 
about the success of the healing ministry of Jesus. The 
following stories will be better understood in such a light, 
a nd the religious value in them, r a ther t han literary or 
historical problems, will be our primary object in this study. 
1. A New Tea ching for the Man Possessed by an 
Unclean Spirit 
Mark 1:21-28 Luke 4:31-37 
It is recorded that while Jesus taught in the synagogue, 
one of his audience came forth to ask his h elp with the 
problem of spirit-possession from which he suffered gre atly. 
Jesus pointed ou t what this man fe ared and showed him t h e 
necessity of breaking the ties of the 'old teaching ' •1 
1. The old teaching of the time was set forth here in 
opposition to the "new teaching 11 of Jesus in Mark's gospel. 
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The new authority of Jesus (Mk. 1:27) not only appealed 
to this spirit-possessed man as a challenge to the old tradi-
tion, but probably also as a creative force re-orientating all 
his concepts in the new teaching. The conflict here seems 
to be between the meager faith of the man and the traditional 
concept of the religious authorities. He was condemned as 
possessed 'by an unclean spirit, because he might not be able 
to give an entire acceptance of, or submissive obedience to 
the authority of the Pharisees and scribes. The new insight 
of Jesus strengthened t he man's faltering position, andre-
stored his peace of mind. It meant the end of battling with 
the traditional views in the old teaching. Other people in 
the synagogue praised Jesus. What distinctive new authority 
of life is represented in this ability to abolish the evil 
spirit? 
The traditional interpretations have largely centered 
around the conviction that the mercy of the Lord was ready 
to have great pity upon the spirit-possessed man. We are 
generally interested in the miraculous side of the literary 
record rather than in the realistic possibility t ha t a man 
could achieve his own religious conversion by destroying the 
unclean spirit. 
From a Lit:e.nal point of view, this story i s attributed 
to the early period of Jesus' public activity, and gives us 
an impression of Jesus by his early associates. The main 
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purpose of the story is not to show the function of Jesus' 
healing, but to record the first reaction of the people who 
were he aring .what Jesus taught. The aim of the story is 
to indica te t he surprise of the authorities a t the content 
of his ministry--"What is t hi s, a ne w teaching?" ( Mk. 1:27) 
The striking thing is the character of the new teaching 
in contrast with that of the Pharisees and scribes, a contrast 
quickly recognized by the audiences. The people credited the 
new teaching of Jesus to an authority unlike the teaching of 
the conventiona l religious leaders. ( Mk . 1:22) The healing of 
the unclean spirit was just a small part of the whole story.2 
One of the puzzling questions arises from the fact that 
both Mark and Luke have recorded the rebuking of tire spirit 
as a wonderful, even a miraculous event ( Mk. 1:25f, Lk. 4:35) 
and the spirit is pictured as having very mysteriously and 
brutally walked out of the man. What did the observers learn 
from the performance? But the Gospel writers h ave recorded no · 
response as if there were no such miraculous act in the actual 
situation. The moe~ reasonable explanation mu st be that the 
emphasis upon the miraculous refers only to the personal 
2. The story of healing the unclean spiri t was just in 
the middle of the occasion between Jesus' teaching in the syna-
gogue and the rea ction of the audience who thought that Jesus 
taught as a man with authority and not a s the scribes. It 
would be n a tural to suppose tha t the setting forth of this 
concrete example about how a little man could apply the teach-
ing of Jesus and gain his life again from the control of evil 
spirits, was fit to the situational theme here. 
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experience of the man with an unclean spirit. But it was 
written by the Gospel writers as though they too shared the 
same experience. 
The only response of the crowd was, "What is this? A 
new teaching~" The question is, what actually happened 
there: only a wonderful ''miracle" performed, or a new t eaching 
taught and demonstrated by Jesus? Furthermore, it is worthy 
of note that the writers of Mark and Luke offered the same 
comment: it was by the new teaching with authority that 
Jesus "commandeth even the unclean spirits, and they obey 
him." ( Mk . 1:27) 
"He cried ••••• "vVhat have we to do with thee, thou Jesus 
of Nazareth?" Psychologically, there was a great amount of 
fear in the man toward a certain conception of Jesus of Nazar-
eth. Religiously, his words suggest the clue to understanding 
the problem of the unclean spirit. It would be quite natural 
for Jesus to expla in the fallacy of the whole Apocalyptic point 
of view, 3 which had only resulted in fear and destructive 
activity in their reli gious life. As s oon as this man gained 
peace, the unclean spirit naturally came out of him. The clue 
to understanding the experience of the man is that his fear 
3· cr. 11 1flhose fan is in his hand, thoroughly to cleanse 
his threshing-floor, and to gather the wheat into his ~arner; 
but the chaff he will burn uu with unauenchable fire." 
(Lk. 3:17, Mt. 3:12) The Son. of Man will send o~t his angels, 
and they will gather out of his kingdom all cases of sin, 
and all those who break his laws, and will throw them into 
the furnace of fire." ( IVIt. 13:4lf) 
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of the coming Messiah in the Final Judgment of sinners, was 
replaced by a new relig ious teaching in which the cre a tive 
power of love had power to save him. 
Again, let us remember that the story was recorded 
nearly two t housand years ago. At that time, people had their 
own language and description for personal experiences. "Jesus 
rebuked him.u Whom did Jesus rebuke, the man with fearful 
concepts, or the unclean spirit?4 In the e arly primitive 
tradition, people believed that exorcists or magicians had 
power to rebuke spirits. Was that the conception of the 
Synoptic writers? It is h ardly so, because the writers made 
it very clear in the record t hat "the unclean spirit tearing 
him and crying with a loud voice, came out of him." Luke also 
put it vividly: "having done him no h arm." The Synoptic writ-
ers did t heir best to use familiar language for such a psy-
chological expression. The stumbling block always resides in 
our own prejudices in associ a ting ourselves with the primitive 
view of the miraculous. Thus, we not only miss the point of 
the story, that Jesus transcended the limits of the convention-
al teaching of the Pharisees and scribes with a new teaching 
4. Here, it is quite misleading tha t the translation, 
for instance, of the Bible utterly confused i t s readers 
with the statement that Jesus rebuked the spirit. If 
'rebuke the spirit' could be understood to denounce the 
concept of the spirit it might do no ha rm. }::ttLtr '.'Ta s taken 
in a primitive sense as to rebuke the devil as an entity, 
it was misleading . 
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of spiritual growth, but we also misunderstand the experience 
of the man with an unclean spirit. 
2. The Conversion of Simon's Mother-in-law 
Mark 1:29-34 Luke 4:38-41 
The main feature of the story seems to be the conversion 
of Peter's mother-in-law, who lay sick of a fever at home, 
into a person of active service. The old lady was sick with 
a fever which was only cured by the presence of Jesus. As 
soon as Jesus visited her, she, being no longer sick of the 
fever, turned immediately to render active service for the 
guests. In fact, she became an entirely different person 
after the brief meeting with Jesus. 
Does this differ grea tly from our daily experience? 
Such an experience is not strange to those who h ave once 
given up egocentric anxiety. The submission of her will to 
a gree.terpu!pOLilwas the means by which the old lady trans-
cended he r worry. Her strivings and shrinking s were changed 
into a creative, outgoing purpose, in which the happy feeling 
of usefulness mobilized her whole inner dynamics for a con-
structive use. 
It is interesting to note that, because of this woman's 
conversion, a great multitude came seeking after Jesus. 
·Troubled souls understood Him better, because they needed to 
follow the way wherein He walked. But why then, was it unde-
sirable to spread the fame of Jesus? The answer must be that 
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spiritual teaching may be so easily misunderstood. One h a s 
to pass through the experience oneself. Spiritual growth 
involves no miracle or shortcuts. Many might come emotionally 
to depend upon Jesus. Others might incline still more toward 
the old way of life, as they became alarmed at the new teach-
ing. Both responses would prove detrimental to the important 
mission of Jesus. He cautioned the people agains t spre ading 
his fame because, in their immaturity, they might well mis-
understand what they had seen, heard, or experienced, and might 
identify him as their feudalistic lord, as an ancestral hero. 
Particularly did he have to reject their attempts to label 
him as the "Son of Mann come down from heaven for the final 
judgment. 
It is essential to no t ice the differences in the Synop-
tic records of this incident concerning what Jesus actually 
did. Luke says that Jesus 11 laid his hands on every one of 
the~' (Lk. 4:40) Matthew used the phrase "cast out the 
spirits with a word." ( Ivlt. 8: 16) Mark, as the original writer 
of the story, made no suggestion as to how Jesus healed the 
sick for he used neither theexpression "laid hands" nor 
said the ''word". Such dif f erences naturally resulted in 
a great diversity of interpreta tions, yet the readers should 
not be confused by static or misleading descriptions. 
The story of Peter's mother-in-law illustrates the 
reversal of inner motives. It was an experience of transforma-
tion achieved by the fact of conversion from one extreme to 
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which was not only in the paralytic man, but in his friends. 
If his friends could only convince the para lytic man tha t he 
should be taken to see Jesus, it would indicate that this 
man had already set aside a large part of his own sp iritual 
b~rriers. He was willing to me e t Jesus, even by such a n 
embarra ssing way as breaking the roof to let down the bed, 
and to participate in the controversy before the l ar ge 
audience and the relig ious leaders. ( Mk. 2:7) He would let 
himself serve as a living witness in the question whether God 
gave to man authority to forgive sins. 
The setting of the story indicates tha t the healing of 
the paralytic man was just one incident in the larger struggle 
between Jesus and the scribes. Thus, the important element 
in this record is the religious conflict between the ideology 
of the legal procedure of forgiveness of sins and tha t advo-
cated by Jesus. This serious conflict ended by the people 
glorifying God in favoring the issue Jesus offered. Luke 
states tha t the people were amazed by the unusual attitude 
of Jesus toward the forgiveness of sins on one hand, and were 
filled with fe a r on the other hand, (Lk. 5:27) because of the 
strange new idea introduced by Jesus in the confli ct with 
meticulous traditionalism. Fear wa s there because the 
Pharisees and scribes had authority to bring down a judgment 
upon such spiritual reformers. 
In this controversy over t he forgiveness of sins, two 
different concepts of God, one presenting Him as a changeable 
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Heavenly Judge and the other as an unchanging merciful 
• Father of all prod•gals, were set in sharp contrast. These 
two concepts of God would probably not ha ve created conflict 
in the minds of t he ea rly Israelites, because the legal observ-
ance of the l aw represented to them a comple te willingness 
to serve God in t he h i ghest religious sense. But l a ter on, 
when the l a w emphasized a ritualistic observance of certain 
external behavior, it no longer possessed the deep reli gious 
sense of individual devotion and became finally a religious 
restraint upon free a nd spontaneous behavior. To believe in 
sacrifice a nd praise of God merely to gain His forgiveness of 
sins was a later corruption of Jewish reli gious institution-
alism.( Mt. 9:13) Such forgiveness of sin became only a psy-
chological escap e from personal responsibility in bearing the 
consequences of sin.6 To deny th at God h a s mercy for the 
righteous and wr a th for the sinful is to present the Ever-
l asting Creator as one who changes his temper by caprice and 
for~ets justice. Undoubtedly, the reli gious leaders were 
fulfilling their function a s r epresenta tives of a ju s t God 
when they stressed sacrifice as a means of receivi ng forgive-
ness for sin, and yet, a t t h e same time, they enjoyed the 
benefits of sacrifice, which was one of t he means of support 
for the priesthood. Thus, they were sometimes guilty of 
6. The Christian doctrine of a tonement would have no 
dynamic meaning if th e doctrine of repentance on t he part 
of the individual sinner wa s not empha tically included. 
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stressing the external aspect of religious observance with 
the express purpose of exploiting the people. 
The picture of God which Jesus introduced was of an 
unchangeable character of love towards all men whether 
righteous or sinful. Hi s merciful face was ever turned in 
the direction of man, even though man deliberately rejected 
what was His will. Thus, true forgiveness of sin, such as 
the sinner might actually experience himself is the fruit 
of man's own decision to repent (as the p rodigal son did 
in Lk. 15:11-32) and to return to the rule of God's will 
in his life. ('Mt. 21:28-31) Such then is the radical dif f er-
ence between the conception of the traditional authorities 
and that of Jesus. On this difference is suspended essential-
ly the whole problem of spiritual growth. 
Seeing their faith, Jesus stated: "Son, your sins are 
forgiven." This is clear evidence tha t Jesus senses that 
the paralytic had already moved forward, both in desire and 
in prepara tion, t o receive a new conception of f orgiveness, 
leaving behind the relig ious restraint of a s i n-consciousness 
which could only be allevi a ted by fulfilling the priestly re-
quirements of sacrifices. This man was probably very poor, 
or unable to observe the l egal procedure for forgiveness of 
sins. Yet even if he could have observed the l aw he ma y still 
have been skeptical of the traditional way of obtaining for-
giveness. Eis confusion may very well have made him suffer 
some serious physical disability, or his physical disability 
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may have had perfectly na tural ori gins. The important point 
is three-fold; the paralytic was an outcast because of his 
disability (because of the Jewish view of the relationship 
between sin and disease), the issue of the forgiveness of 
sin was the main point of this pa rticular incident recorded 
in Mt. 9:2f, and by Jesus the man was no longer considered 
a religious outcast, and through Him mi ght find the way to 
becoming a totally integrated personality. 
4. The Controversy Over Observing the Sabbath and the 
Man with the Withered Hand 
Matthew 12:9-14 Mark 3:1-6 Luke 6:6-11 
The story of the man with a withered hand is clearly 
recorded in the three Synop t ic Gospels, immedi ately following 
the incident in which the disciples and Jesus were challenged 
for plucking the ears of corn on the ~abbath. (Mk. 2:23-28, 
Mt. 12:1-8, Lk. 6:1-5) Evidently, it was the common purpose 
of all the Synoptic writers to stress the point of the con-
flict between the view of Jesus and that of the Pharisees 
toward the observance of the Sabbath. Jesus stood firm on 
the principle that the Sabbath should be observed according 
to the needs of the individual, and that the habitual way 
of keeping the seventh day was not essentially of religious 
significance. The healing of the withered hand was a con-
crete illustra tion used to prove what Jesus stood for in the 
observance of the Sabbath. Any religious observance should 
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r). ( be based on the nee~ of man. Mk. 2:25-28) The depth of 
Jesus' insight in this controversy was in sharp contradiction 
to that of any reli g ious group which put t h e li tera il: :: .. creeds 
or the authority of tradition above the plain needs of human 
beings. 
Traditionally we are often led only to consider the 
physical aspect in the healing of the man with a withered 
hand. The writer of Luke's gospel, true to his habitual 
r ocording in giving physical detail of the ailment, even 
pointed out the ri ; ht hand. Such pi ecemeal observa tion has 
diverted readers who, ins tead of catching the essential 
meaning of the whole record, turn their interest to the 
"wonder" or "miraculousness" of the story. Likewise, a great 
deal of guess work h a s been undertaken by modern physiolo-
gists in supposing that the withered hand might be a small 
arm which lost flesh and power like a dead thing . Such 
elaboration is without historical support, and lacks signi-
ficance for our study~ 
The question of how the man with a withered hand could 
be healed cannot be plainly a nswered, except on a spiritual 
or psychosomatic basis. In fact, it is not neces s ary to dig 
out the answer, because the story brings to light a more im-
portant and universal issue in t he controversy of the Sabbath 
than in the particular healing of a withered hand. Further-
more, the great achievement for the man was not only the curing 
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of his hand but also the experience with Jesus in setting 
forth a new principle concerning the use of the Sabbath, a 
new principle which freed thousands who had been restrained 
by feudalistic interpreta tion of the law. The whole story 
demonstrates how this man took his part in a spiritual 
battle against the oppression of the rigid religious observ-
ances. The healing of the withered hand is just one inci-
dent in which Jesus sought to show the application of the 
new principle. 
The reaction to what Jesus taught and did in the syna-
gogue contributes toward our understanding of the story. Only 
a crippled man, after hearing his teaching, gave himself as 
a witness for Jesus; but many others were also stimulated 
and alarmed. The people were immediately divided into groups. 
Some developed hesitation; some became violently angry. Psycho-
logically speaking , the truth Jesus taught was like an X-ray 
light, penetra ting human shadows. There was great resentment 
on the part of the religious leaders. "Let's avail ourselves 
of the authority of Ivloses, . and our ancestors to stop him."7 
The powers of repression meanwhile began a persecution 
7. The great religious institution of Judaism was the 
Sabbath. Moses was their authority. The Old Testament legis-
lation, particularly that of the priestly code, was strict 
i.n demanding 1 ts observance, but this strictness had been 
enormously increased by a great number of sub-regula tions 
formulated by Jewish scribes. These regulations were not 
only meticulous and irksome, but also, in many cases, casu-
istical. They were concerned for the most part with what 
constituted 11 lawful'' and "unlawful" activities. Breaking 
the sabbath was a great offence. 
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( ~~. 3:6). Certainly, the miraculous fe a ture of the story, 
if such there was, would not have ma de the Pharisees and 
the Herodians so angry. 
5. The Woman with an Issue of Blood 
Matthew 9:20-22 Mark 5:25-34 Luke 8:43-48 
The story in Mark is quite color ful, indicating tha t 
t h e woman suffered twelve yea rs at the hands of many 
physicians without improvement. The writer here g ives an 
open repudiation of any physical remedies alone for the sort 
of troub le from which the woman had been suffering . From t h e 
start of the story, thus, the writer suggests that the story . 
here is concerned with a problem which requires more than 
physical remedies, even though the author seems unable to 
use a different terminology in describing the difficulties 
the woman had. 
The next point shows that the woman was confident in 
her knowledge of how to approach Jesus for healing, for she 
had heard many things concerning him. Her decision to take 
the initiative in drawing nea r to Jesus wa s a manifesta tion 
of her faith. 11 Touched his garment" is certainly a mysterious 
or old expression famili a r in the description of many miracu-
lous healings; but the story is intended to show that she 
felt herself completely cured as soon as she had done what-
ever she thoug ht was best in approaching Jesus. 
:t-77 
The descri p tion: "Jesus perceiving in himself t ha t the 
power proceeding from him h ad gone forth," 8 could h ave psy-
chologically meant the p ersona l feeling o f Jesus' concern 
with the a ction of this woman. He was surprised, because 
he perhap s had seldom seen such an eagerly intimate approach 
from a woman. The disciples had no t noticed that s he was 
unusual. With great courage she finally told the people 
what she truly felt in the presence of Jesus. We do not 
know wha t she actually told them; but, her talk resulted 
in the extraordinary comment from Jesus: "thy f a ith hath made 
thee whole." The very valuable lesson in the story is what 
Jesus pointed out to the woman; that it was her ovm faith 
that ma de her well. 
Readers will now r e cognize that it was the woman her-
self who first believed t hat the true healing power for h e r 
suffering would come from Jesus, then she approached him 
without any hesita tion. Such an initiative, accompanying her 
decision, was the unique si gn of an awareness of her need, 
and the understanding of wh a t Jesus h ad to offer. She first 
must ha ve been sure of wha t could be received from Jesus, 
and t hen, it became the motiva tion of her action in coming to 
Jesus. It is significant to note that she seems to have felt 
8. Cf. Luke 5:17--"The power of the Lord wa s with him 
to heal." Luke 6:19--"For powe r came forth from him, a nd 
healed them all. 11 This wa s e, typical expression of the 
wri t er concerning the power of Jesus to associ a te with other 
people. 
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healed without tha t fact being pointed out by Jesus. Finally, 
Jesus concluded that it was her own faith which h a d ma de 
her whole. Such mi gh t be the logical structure of the 
rellgious purpose of the Synoptic record; its theme was to 
demonstr a te a concrete experience of spiritual growth. 
The story requires a n intellig ent reading. It was a 
. 
mystery to the disci p les and others why the woman should 
h ave touched Jesus. But Jesus and the woman both knew 
each other. Seldom do we find such a cha racter in the New 
Testament, one who knew thoroughly wha t power she could draw 
from .Jesus. We may negle ct the wonderful portrait of this 
woman, because it is shadowed by so many misleading points 
in the story. Some have thought that it was curious for 
the woman to touch Jesus. Some have been overwhelmed by 
the miraculous idea of 11 touch-healing" in some pagan tradi-
tions. But these are sure ways to miss the deeper understand-
ing of the woman and her action. I f she h a d not h a d a correct 
idea within herself, it would have been impossible to have 
gained such a healing power by her action. She knew what 
she had received herself. And, Jesus understood wha t was going 
on in her experience, and commented that it was her faith that 
had made her whole. The writers of the story do not quite 
agree in their descriptions. Yet, it was her faith, not her 
touching of his garment tha t, as Jesus said, accomplished the 
truly religious experience of healing. 
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What was the thing she actually had suffered? The 
Synoptic writer points out that it was not involved solely 
with the physical problem. In order to answer the question, 
it is n ecessary for us to understand the story on the basis 
of our own i nner experience; otherwise, we miss the essential-
ly reli gious meaning of the incident. However, the story has 
fully shown tha t transformation requires such initiative and 
insight of the source of healing power as will lead to imme-
diate personal action~ 
6. The Controversy of the Sabbath and Freeing of the 
Woman from a Spirit of Infirmity 
Luke 13:10-17 
This story is only recorded by the writer of Luke. But 
it expresses most vividly the na ture of the healing ministry 
of Jesus. The renewed controversy over the observance of the 
Sabbath is described in detail with the freeing of the woman 
from a 'spirit of infirmity. The main theme of the story is 
empha tically placed on t he question of observing the Sabbath. 
Again, Jesus was said to be teaching in one of the synagogues 
on the Sabbath day. The healing of the woma n serves as the 
concrete issue of the controversy over the Sabbath. Neither 
the ruler of t h e synagogue nor the multitude considered the 
loosing of the woman's bond a s a miracle; but they were a roused 
by the issue concerning the observance of the Sabbath day. The 
arguments between t h e ruler of the synagogue and Jesus are 
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described here very precisely, in order to show the conflict 
that arose over the indigna tion of the relig ious leaders. 
The mo s t dramatic picture is given by the Synoptic writer 
of the reaction of the religious leaders and the multitude 
toward Jesus' a ction. "All h is adve r saries were put to 
shame, and all the multitude rejoiced for all the glorious 
things that were done by him." (Lk. 13:17) 
The woman was loosed from a spirit of infirmity which 
had bound h er for eighteen years. How was she loosed by 
Jesus? She heard wha t he taught, and was willing to give 
herself as a witness for Jesus in the controversy over the 
observance of the Sabbath day in the synagogue. In .fact, 
to da re to participa te in the situa tion of the strugg le, she 
must have gained insight and knowledge from Jesus about the 
problem. She was also accepted by Jesus as a daughter of 
Abraham, in contrast to the scorn with which the ruler of 
the synagogue treated her. Her troub l e, in terms of having 
a spirit of infirmity, mu st be connected with the problem 
of her observing the Sabbath, although the Gospel writer was 
silent about the actual na ture of h er suffering . She glori-
fied God, instead of Jesus, for God h as made all men to be 
uplifted in such a way. This does not indicate that there 
was some particular miraculous performance in the power of 
Jesus. 
Reli gious authority should not be established for any 
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institutional purpose, but for the welfa re of man. In 
the view of Jesus, even a grea t reli g ious tradition, like 
the obsepvance of the Sabbath, should not neglect the need 
of man; otherwise, it becomes a gre a t burden restr icting the 
life of ma n, and serving as an institutional means to re-
ligious feudalism. The Jewish people often had trouble 
because of a guilt consciousness at h aving broken the observ-
ance of the Sabbath. The source of this guilt consciousness 
lay in the fact that the rigid obedience to the la~ demanded 
by the authorities, did not necessarily require an adequate 
understanding of its purpose a nd value. To show the original 
meaning of the Sabbath and to teach a different principle 
of observance was bound to relieve the moral and religious 
conscience of many Jews. The Pharisees a nd scribes would 
r a ther put their interest in an ass or an ox ahead of their 
interest in the needs of man; such a corruption, a ccompanied 
by severe reli gious demands to observe the law without exception, 
became a stumbling block in any -real attempt to a nswer the 
needs of human nature. Jesus transcended this feudalistic 
concep tion of reli gion, a nd in so doing h elped the woman also 
to make progre s s in her health by a growing experience of the 
love of God. 
CHAPTER NINE 
THE CONTRAST BETn~EN JEWS AND GENTILES 
1. A Gre a t Faith and the Healing of the Roman 
Centurion's Servant 
Matthew 8:5-13 Luke 7:1-10 
In the setting of the story, the .event is l ar gely con-
cerned with the opinion of the Roman Centurion concerning 
Jesus. The hero of the story is a pagan officer; yet, his 
understanding of the resources of Jesus is profound, as 
Jesus recognized. The healing of the servant has a small 
part in t h e whole story; it merely serves as a topic for 
their conversation. The main theme of the record is apparent-
ly located in the fact that the Roman Centurion had faith 
in, and understanding of, the deeper sources of Jesus' heal-
ing power. Neither Jesus nor the Roman Centurion had the slight-
est sense of any miraculous happening in the healing of the 
servant. Neither did the Synoptic writers, while they wrote 
the story, give major importance to the healing. The inci-
dent provided an excellent opportunity for introducing a 
challeng ing statement: "Verily I say unto you (the disciples 
or his associ a tes) I have not found so gre a t faith, no, not 
in Israel." The purpose of Jesus here was to show how the 
experience of spiritual growth rises above nationalistic 
complacency and t he feeling of superiority over others. Here 
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he sought to encourage his followers to outgrow the religious 
feudalism of his time. 
Readers of the story have been too much influenced by 
the traditional viewpoint; instead of coming to the central 
theme of the story about the great faith, namely that in his 
ministry Jesus was contending against the ideas of his time, 
they are led into the softer atmosphere of wonder, wond er about 
that which we used to call a distant healing . The question 
that should be raised is this: what did the Roman Centurion 
request from Jesus? "Say the word~" What was the word? 
The Gospel writers do not appear to give us any answer to 
that question. This fact has provided an opportunity to 
realize the understanding which the Roman Centurion held with 
respect to Jesus. The record itself seems to suggest that 
as soon as Jesus found true understanding in the Roman Centur-
ion he entrusted to him the cure of his servant as he returned. 
There is no miraculous element implied in the story, but 
only a precise statement of the source of Jesus' healing power 
(the relationship of Jesus to God) as understood by the Roman 
Centurion. 
There are two parallel interpretations of the statement 
made to Jesus by the Centurion, "For I also am a man set under 
authority having under myself soldiers." (Mt. 8:9, Lk. 7:8) 
One interpretation identifies Jesus as an authority, whose 
power could bring about distant cures of demoniac possessions 
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and other diseases. I f Jesus would but give an order, the 
cure of the servant could be achieved accordingly. Matthew 
has one sentence at the end of the story, which might lead 
to this explanation: "And the servant was healed in that h our." 
. 
( Ivit.8!13) Luke's account dif f ers at this point: "And they 
tha t were sent, returning to the house, found the servant 
whole." If any one stresses the similarity of these two 
statements ( Mt. 8:13, Lk. 7:10) especially the time element, 
then belief in the presence of a miraculous element would 
seem to be a los ical conclusion. 
The other interpreta tion is that the Roman Centurion's 
statement, that Jesus was also under a higher authority, 
like himself, namely the authority of God, suggests tha t 
Jesus only acted as the will of God commanded. This iS the 
point that the whole ministry of Jesus emphasizes. Kno wledge 
of Jesus' close relationship with God should g ive us a clue 
to the manner in which all men may solve their daily problems, 
being obedient to the will of God without flinching. 
This mi ght be the reason why the Roman Centurion was 
worthy of "great faith". Complete obedience to t h e will of 
God provides a pra ctical remedy to all the disastrous dangers 
of life. The insight of the Roman Centurion, consented to 
by Jesus, may have served as a power for the healing of the 
servant. The latter interpreta tion is better adapted to the 
teachings of Jesus and the experience of men who h ave grown 
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up in the Christian faith. 
Again, it is important to notice that it was the Roman 
Centurion who initi a lly impressed Jesus. Besides his pro-
found suggestion, t hat saying the word would help the ser-
vant,1 he showed a mature understanding of Jesus tha t none 
at the time seemed to have. Yet he was a pagan master of 
the Roman army, whom none of the people a t tha t time would 
tak e seriously in religious af f airs. 
Psychologica lly, the interpretation of t h e story given 
by Kunkel,2 has made clea r a po s sible way of understanding 
the exp erience of the Roman Centurion. This is the way in 
which he interprets the story: 
Delivering his word in a s tirring message, Jesus returned 
again to Capernaum. A Roman Centurion, a pagan master, came 
asking him to heal one of his s ervants. He must have heard 
Jesus, and known him well. To the surprise of the Jews, 
Jesus engaged in an extraordinary conversation with a ma ster 
of the he athen people. How could the "goat" turn h is pa gan 
face towards God as the promised "sheep" do? The childish 
disciples of Jesus mu s t have laughed a t him. The Roman 
Centurion understood who Jesus was--the Son of God wh o came 
1. According to the records of healing stories in t h e 
Synoptic · G·ospels, many depended on se eing Jesus for their 
healing; many others wanted to touch him. The story here 
suggested t ha t this wa s an advanced healing beyond other 
cases. This also indicates the uniqueness of this incident. 
2. Cf. Fritz Kunkel, Cre ation Continues, p. 157ff. 
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to quench man's thirst with the water of spiritual living. 
This man, who came begging Jesus to heal his servant 
humbly attributed to Jesus a new power tha t did not re-
quire his presence a t the sick-bed. Jesus had respect for 
this man whose f a ith was so great. Not one has Jesus found 
among so-called followers, who has made so gre at a step 
forward in spiritual growth. He accepted Jesus' word, rather 
than his actual presence. It was the Roman Centurion who 
pointed out that, though the physical Lord might leave t hem 
some day, his word is ever alive in their faith. Bec ause 
of such gre at insight the word of Jesus was undoubtedly accep t-
able to the servant who had been sick in bed. 
2. Jesus and the Demoniac Country of t h e Gadarenes 
Matthew 8:28-34 Mark 5:1-20 Luke 8:26-39 
Of all the healing incidents, this one is described in 
most detail. In order to read the story with a clear under-
standing of the mission of Jesus to a socially evil country, 
where t he majority refused to make any changes and opposed 
any new reforms ( Mk. 5:17), it is necessary to analyze the 
story as follows: 
a. Social Environment 
Across the sea of Galilee, there was a country called 
Gadara. This was a pagan territory, a r egion of inferior 
culture and feudalism. Here cruelty had existed in the form 
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of demon-worship, to prey upon human souls. The poor h ad to 
live in tombs, and it was imaginable that dark traditions 
had distorted life in t h e individuals as well as the insti-
tutions of the society. This seemed to be an entirely 
nether world compared to the spiritual level in Galilee. 
b. The tortured man 
The man, who had been tortured by t hese evil forces 
at Gadara, was probably a religious outcast compelled to 
live in one of the lonely tombs. He was homeless; and so-
ciety did not give sympathetic regard to such a man. It 
was reasonable that he should become labeled as possessed by 
an unclean spirit. According to the story, he had been oppressed 
by the unsympathetic people of the country, with fetters and 
chains applied to tame him.3 Neverth eless, the story also 
gives enough evidence to show tha t this man had tried to 
fi ght agains t such an environment. No fetters and chains 
'· 
could confine him to obey the traditional authority which 
caused him to suffer. How often h ad this man looked for a 
new power from "afar", (Mk. 5:6) how antagonistic was his 
feeling toward his own environment~ 
c. The Man Met Jesus With a Fear of Torment 
When this man first saw Jesus he cried; "What have I 
to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the Most Hi g h God? I 
3. Demonism is shown in history as a traditional in-
fluence used by the upper class to domina te the people of 
illiteracy and poverty in terms of tradition and feudalism. 
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adjure thee by God, torment me not." Matthew recorded: 
"Art thou come hither to torment us before the time?" 
These ideas represent very clearly the fe a r o.f the coming 
Messiah which was rooted in the popula r Apocalypticism of 
the time. Psychologically, t his man was tormented by the idea 
that the Son of the Most High God would come to judge the 
sinners or tho s e who did not observe the law in detail. This 
broug ht out very clea rly for Jesus t h e psycholog ical ef f ect 
of reli g ious traditional influence upon the people's con-
cep t ions, for this man identified Him as the "Judg e" of 
sinners. The record is very vague he re, but indicates a 
conversa tion between the spirit and Jesus. Yet, the record 
is quite clear on the point that the spirit Jesus commanded 
to come out from the man seems to be the spirit burdened with 
these Apocalyptic ideas. 
The description of the spirit conversing with Jesus and 
entering the swine needs to be reorientated. Undoubtedly, 
. 
it was a popula r story among pagan traditions.4 The Synoptic 
writers evidently adopted the description here to show how 
Jesus dealt with demoniac problems in Gadara. Such a des-
cription also reflects very clearly the ter r orism of the 
reli g ious traditions, for the man was believed possessed by 
4. Assyrians used to offer a pig as a substitute for a 
victim. The idea of curing a sick person by transfering the 
disease or illness with which he is afflicted to some other 
creature or an animal is met with in various religions of 
the primitive world. 
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an unclean spirit, and bound with fetters and chains. 
App arently, wha t the ma n spoke before Jesus wa s the most 
frightening thing in his own heart. He was afraid of being 
tormented by the Son of the Most High God. 
d. The arousing of opposition again s t Jesus 
When the people learned of t h e change which had taken 
ple.ce in this man with an unclean spirit, and saw him "sitting 
clothed and in his right mind 11 with Jesus, they dema nded his 
dep arture , because they feared such a man might destroy their 
spiritual feudalism and gain new converts in their midst. 
The cause of the opposition against Jesus may well be interp-
reted as opposition to his mission which was to transform · 
the traditional religi on of terrorism, which expressed fears 
and torments, into a reli gion of spiritual growth, in which 
the love of God, manifested within the creativity of man, 
was able to remove evil influences in the social environment. 
As soon as the man gave up his old concepts of fearful Messi an-
ism, and accepted what Jesus gave, he became a different man, 
"sitting , clothed and in his right mind" at t he side of Jesus. 
e. The mission of Jesus to the man of Gadara 
This is a case in which the man who wa s healed by Jesus 
wanted to join the ministry with Jesus. When the conversion 
took pla ce in the man, the nega tive powers became positive. 
The very experience of losing the evil spirit challenged him 
to witness, because he felt many were still confused, and in 
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a state of fearful suffering, as he had been. As Jesus 
often charged healed demoniacs not to spread his fame, so 
he told this man to go to his house and his friends and to 
witness to the great thin~ s God worked in man. 
The story brings out clearly the sharp division between 
men, and the immediate reaction of opposition to Jesus' heal-
ing ministry. In history, the power of regression has often 
prevented the power of transformation. Some became bold and 
spontaneous enough to accept the mission of Jesus; but many 
were either afraid to follow, or angry and refused to change. 
This caused the immediate departure of Jesus from the demoniac 
country of the Gadarenes. 
3· Jesus and the Syro-Phoenician Woman 
¥atthew 15:21-28 Mark 7:24-30 
The story of the Syro-Phoenician woman is very similar 
to that of the Roman Centurion. .Both deal with non-Israeli tes. 
Both record requests for Jesus' healing of others about whom 
the stories are largely silent. Apparently, the healing of 
the Roman Centurion's servant and of the daughter of the Syro-
Phoenician woman is not the main theme of the stories. It 
i ·s also true th at Jesus praised these two Gentiles as un-
usually religious people, with great faith. But readers of 
the stories may find differences in the subject matter of the 
stories, which may be greater than their resemblances. 
Why did not Luke copy the story if there was an original 
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source in Mark, used by t h e writers of Matthew and Mark? 
Apparently, this story has a dif f erent source than the 
original Mark. It is true tha t there is a similar frame-
work for the story in both Mark and Matthew. But the 
story in Matthew has more detail and less honor for the 
disciples and Jesus than in Mark. Whether Matthew has 
greatly exaggerated the story, or Mark suffered from an in-
complete source, is left an open question. However, there 
is little contradiction in both records regarding the re-
luctant feeling of the disciples and Jesus toward the re-
quest of the Syro-Phoenician woman. Of course, Matthew added 
to the colorfulness of the story by recording: "I was not 
sent but unto the lost sheep of the house of Israel." (Mt. 
15:24) whereas Mark simply writes in a tender way: "Let the 
children first be filled." ( Mk . 7:27) However, both records 
agree that there was a deb 8 te or an argument between the 
woman and Jesus on the problem of racial discrimination in 
the Apocalyptic Messianism.5 Matthew states very clearly 
that Jesus credited the woman with 'faith'; Mark is silent 
at this point. But both records tell of the satisfactory 
result achieved in the woman during her discussion with Jesus. 
This is one of the most difficult stories in the New 
5. Cf. Matthew 10:5f. "Go not into any way of the Gentiles, 
and enter not into any city of the Samaritans; but go rather 
to the lost sheep of the house of Israel." Matthew 10:23 "Ye 
shall not have gone through the cities of Israel, till the 
Son of man be come. 11 These ideas were the typical Jewish 
apocalyptic thoughts at that time, that Matthew had included 
very vividly in his gospel. 
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Testament, and scholars h ave not found a s a tisfactory in-
terpretation. The problem is tha t it is h ard to make the 
story. sensible from the standpoint of reli g ious significance, 
unless the question of apocalyptic prejudice against other 
races as inferior is involved. The idea tha t God excludes 
the Gentiles from salvation seems to be deeply rooted in 
the minds of the people a t the time of Jesus. Bu t did Jesus 
really h arbor such discrimina tion against equa l opportunity 
for divine grace for the Syro-Phoenician woman as did so 
many Jews? \Thy was J:v1a tthew so ca reful a s to include this 
idea in the saying of Jesus? ( Mt. 10:5) Interpreters h ave 
to face the problem squarely a s to whether Jesus did imply 
such belief. 
The alte rnative solution is to adopt the position of 
textua l critics,6 tha t the current popula r phrase: 11 1 was 
not sent but unto the lost sheep of Israel, 11 which was wide 
spread at tha t time, was put into the mouth of Jesus by the 
editors of the Gospel. It is impossible to explain tha t 
phrase apart fro m the narrow Apocalyptic concep t of Jewish 
nati ona lism. 
The story poses a problem for Christian readers (or 
readers of any p .'-Jrticular relig ion) as to wheth er to defend 
the position of Jesus or not. Was he more or less conscious 
of the doctrine of raci a l superiority in the claiming of 
6. Cf. H. B. Sh arman, Jesus as Teacher, ( West China Ed.) 
p. 131. 
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God's salvation? The answer is that, i f this is a true inter-
pretation of Jesus' mind, why did he, again and again, bring 
to the attention of the Jews, in many of his parables and 
illustra tions, tha t discrimination is not ever a ba sis of 
entrance into the Kingdom of God. 
The Gentile woma n approached Jesus seeking healing for 
her daughter. To avoi d this seems the reason why Jesus and 
-his disciples retreated from the noisy crowd. (Mk. 7:1,14) 
And this was a ppa rently not the thing Jesus and his disciples 
intended to do there.7 I~ is no wonder that the group felt 
very impatient, and even showed indifference towards the 
woman's request. In the mood of emotional upset or fati gue, 
the dominant influences of the past reappeared n aturally. 
To "send her away" would be agains t the purposes of Jesus. 
The words merely ind ica te the imp at ience of the disciples. 
Psychologically, Jesus and the disciples appear at tha t 
moment to have succumbed to the revivalistic cry of relig ious 
feudalism: "I wa s not sent but unto the lost sheep of the 
house of Israel." Ho wever, it seems tha t t he woman was sure 
of what s he asked. A keen mind , she brilliantly answered the 
challenge of Jesus. A Gentile woman who could hold such 
radical views a s compared with the feudalistic views of the 
Jews is seldom met in the records of the Synoptic Gospels. 
7. Many scholars suggest here t hat the purp ose of Jesus' 
refuge to Sidon was to medita te or pray. 
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Finally, she was victorious over spiritual discrimination of 
the prevailing doctrine; and Jesus realized tha t she had a 
faith. Consequently, her daughter was he a led. 
Readers should not wonder tha t the treatment of the 
story here is so unexpected. By discovering that Jesus had 
once to learn somethin~. from an unexpected person, and on 
such an occasion, we can ourselves come upon a profound reli-
gious truth concerning our spiritual growth. As the fierce 
attack of Jesus against the traditional authority in religion 
was the recurring issue of his ministry, his mission was to 
transcend a relig ion of backward tendencies and move into 
a religion of spiritual growth. Thus, that he himself might 
have told such an experience to refute the idea of the 
Jewish Apocalyptic doctri~e supporting racial discrimination 
might be the occasion of the story described here. It is also 
possible for the writers of the Gospels to have the intention 
that the divine man, Jesus, should set forth a concrete demon-
stration on how to get rid of the tribal consciousness of 
spiritual superiority such as the Jews held toward the 
Gentiles. Since the Christian religion was to be a missionary 
religious movement to go out to the ends of the earth, we 
a re fortunate to have so clear a demonstration of spiritual 
~quality as wa s indicated in the story of the Syro-Phoenician 
woman. 
CHAPTER TEN 
STORIES ABOUT WHICH WE ARE LESS INFORMED 
Our study of some of the healing stories in the last 
chapter has served to bring out some of the precise character-
istics of spiritual growth as experienced by those whom 
Jesus sought to release from the bondage of oppressive forms 
of religious practice in the Jewish world. By this approach 
to the interpretation of the stories we ha ve tried to show 
the unique unity in which Jesus taught and healed during his 
ministry. The expressions, 11 cured 11 or t'made whole", in the 
Synoptic Gospels, had a religious connotation at tha t time. 
They should not be understood in our modern sense as referring 
merely to physical healing . We should recognize this fact 
in all our reading of the following records concerning the 
healing ministry of Jesus, even though they are incomplete. 
In these stories, there is no suggestion of any religious 
background; and, they seem to be just facta about Jesus' 
curing of physical troubles, with no mention of the relig ious 
problems. The stories may indicate that the Synoptic writers 
took for granted a relig ious motivation that other interpreters 
have overlooked. Thus, scholars in this field might either 
believe that these were stories of supernatural wonders, signs 
and miracles, or mi ght treat them as primitive medical cases 
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similar to those trea ted by magicians and priests. Theologic-
ally, there is a grea t deal of value in these simple s to r ies, 
tteyreveal ': God's mercy toward the sick, and the divine con-
quest of the evil forces. 
But would not the Synoptic wri t ers have understood more 
reali stically the experiences of men in the time of Jesus 
than the later theolog ical exegetes and .:bftan.;. the textual 
critics today? It is natural tha t misinterpretation of these 
stories might occur, because every reader is handicapped by 
the fact tha t the stories a re incompletely recorded and vague. 
The stories could readi ly be confused by apparent analogies 
with the healing miracles among the pagan traditions. They 
could be easily mistaken for the same kind of . miracles. It 
is for this reason that we have submitted the interpretation 
of the healing ministry of Jesus described in the previous 
chapters. It is better to admit our inability to g ive any 
interpreta tion of the following stories than to fall into 
the error of misint erpretation. Yet the discovery of the 
incompleteness of the healing records in these stories could 
possibly lead us to new apprecia tion for the difficult task 
of the Synoptic writers. Even what appe ars to be their lack 
of informa tion, and inability to understand the true character 
of Jesus' ministr y, may be the result of our own bias in 
reading the records. 
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1. 'J'he Clean:::>in6 of the Leper 
Matthew 8:2-4 I\'Ia r k 1 :40- 45 Luke 5:12-16 
In view of t he record in t h e three Gospels, the ori~inal 
story of' the leper !!d[;ht well have been as brief as Niatthew 
p r esents it. The expanded story in i.VIa rk a nd Luke produces 
so.me uncertain fea t ur-es in the s tory as follows. 
a . Only Mark states the fact t hc.t t Jesus was IItoved with 
compass i on. 
b. ~.'Iark and Luke enlarg e on the story by r ecording the 
publisl1ing of Jesus ' work wi t h the leper . ~.llatthev~' 
is s i lent on that poi nt . 
c • .rr.ark po ints out tb.a t Jesus could no more enter open ly 
i nt o a city because of a n oppos i tion, and was only 
able to hold his meetiLg s in the deserted p laces; 
Luke describes how J·esu s withdrew into the wilder-
ness and prayed . 
Be sides t h e above i n cons i stencies in the three Synopt ic 
recor-ds, no hin t i s g iven to i ndicate t ha t there was any re-
ligious ll'!Otivation in Jesus ' action . :r:re i t ber is tr1ere a sense 
of the rrdraculous element reflected in the story . The only 
purpose of the story seems to be to indicate tha. t Jesus wa s 
willing to heal the leper, and that his fa.r.ae 1Has consequently 
s pread abroad . Mark i ntr oduc es t he thought trJB t Jesus , be cause 
h e cured the leper, and ga i ned thePgby undesired publicity as 
a mi racle-worker , found it i mposs i ble to ente r any city to 
hold n eetings among the people . This may suggest t ha t Jesus , 
by heal i ng the leper, nlight have interfered with a severe 
Jewish tradition of legal d i scrimination against lepers . Luke 
suggests that great llll1ltitudes, heari:::.~ th~t Jesus had hea led 
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the leper, came to hear his teachings, and to be healed of 
their infirmities. This, then, seemed to brin 3 to light some 
serious problem which led Jesus to withdraw• · to pray. 
( Lk. 5:16) 
The records do not give any indication as to how Jesus 
healed the leper. Neither did Jesus point to the faith of 
the sick man, as he did in other stories. But, while the 
leper was beseeching him Jesus was moved with 11 compassion'1 • 
This mi ght be a very helpful clue to the u:nderstanding of 
the problem of leprosy in the Jewish tradition. The early 
Jews discrimina ted against the lepers, and segrega ted them 
because of their communicable disease. (Lev. 13:lf) The 
tradition of identifying leprosy with reli gious causes and super-
stitious taboos was overdone; it became a social cruelty. 
A leper was prohibited from having any relig ious or other 
associations with healthy people; he was socially classified 
as an 11 untouchable 11 • According to the Jewish law, leprosy 
was to be cleansed by a certain procedure which was regulated 
by the law. The offering for a cleansing was always proved 
very expensive for poor lepers. The lepers were ever iso-
lated in communities unless they received a pronouncement from 
a priest after completion of the cleansing procedures. This 
should help us to better understand the miserable conditions 
in leper colonies, and the motive of the Synoptic writers in 
recording the much needed ministry of Jesus to the sufferers. 
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Jesus may or may not have cured the leper in a physical 
sense; but nevertheless, there was a challenge here to the 
Jewish religious view of the leprosy. To break down such rigid 
discrimination against the lepers, and move from this primi-
tive magical view into a deep relig ious understanding of 
the issue, was a critical task in the ministry of Jesus in a 
"feudalistic" religious age. 
2. The Blind Men and a Dumb Demon 
Matthew 9:27-34 
The account of the blind men and the dumb demon seems to 
h ave been recorded in Matthew only. But most textual scholars 
believe that the writer of Matthew may have brought together 
two stories from the foliowing places:l 
a. The first story--the blind beggar of Jericho 
Matthew 20:29-34 
Mark 10:46-52 
Luke 18:35-43 
b. The · second story--the man blind and dumb 
Matthew 12:22-24 
Mark 10:22 
Luke 11:14-15 
The interesting point about this incident is that the 
Pharisees accused Jesus of being a partner of the devils. 
The argument is very clearly shown in Mark 3:22-30, where 
Jesus differentiated his ministry from tha t of the evil 
1. Cf. H. B. Sharman, Records of the Life of Jesus, 
p. 128. 
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princes. And he also concluded tha t "whoever shall blaspheme 
against the Holy Spirit hath never forg ivenessn. Th is would 
seem to indicate tha t the mini s try of Jesus, in healing 
needy people, was in direct opposition to the Pharisees and 
scribes. 
3· The Deaf Man of Decapolis 
Mark 7:31-37 
The s tory of the de a f man of Decapolis lists also some 
of the pla ces where Jesus travelled nea r Galilee. Matthew 
a lso h as a slight reference to the place. OAt. 15:29a) But 
the story of the deaf man of Decapolis is only r e corded in 
Mark. Appa rently, Matthew and Luke d i d not ha ve opportunity 
to copy t h e story from the orig ina l Mark, possibly they may 
have neglected it. The story reports in detail how Jesus 
healed a deaf man and loosed his tongue. The act itself seems 
to resemble the healing of the primitive ph ysici a ns. Second-
ly, the more Jesus ch a r g e d the crowd not to publish it the more 
they did so. "And they were beyond measure a stonished". 
(Mk. 7:37) The writer l ends color to the account by putting 
into the mouths of t h e crowd a langua ge similar to tha t of 
the prophecy:--11 t h e deaf to he a r, and the dumb to s p eak". 
(Isa. 6:9,10) 
The suffering o.f the dea f was one of the most trag ic 
facts in e a rly hi s tory. The ancient people, by i gnoring the 
n a tural causes, associ a ted t he suffering with some r e ligious 
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causes. Thus, to pray for and desire before gods, a release 
from the handicap of deafness was a natural thing . This 
need of releasing the deaf people from inability to hea r 
was important in the religious literature of every p eople. 
It was, therefore, natural for the ea rly Je ws to expect 
some superna tural remedy, since t hey did not know the causes 
of deafness and muteness. The story here does not give 
any indication of whether the man was . organically dea f 
of psychosoma tically deaf. However, the story does show 
that Jesus charged the people not to publish what he had 
done for the deaf man, b e cause it might be entirely mis-
understood, or le ad to many dif f iculties for him in his 
ministry. There seems to be no suggestion either, on the 
part of the writer, to the effect tha t a miracle was per-
formed on this occasion. 
Since the story does not g ive a clue to the religious 
issue involved, if any, or g ive re aders any background re-
garding the motive of the hea ler, it h a s been difficult to 
arrive at a genuine interpreta tion of the story. Yet, if 
the writer did not intend to bring out some spiritua l teach-
ing , why the story at all? 
4. 'I'he Blind Man at Bethsaida 
Mark 8:22-26 
This story also raises the same textual difficulties as 
the story of the deaf man of Decapolis, it is a parallel to 
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that incident, in fact. Since Jesus healed many diseases, 
the deaf as well as the blind should be included as important 
in the healing ministry. The story here is also very simply 
and beautifully described, and like the story of the deaf 
man, it indica tes no miraculous event, but merely a n a tural 
f a ct. 
The outstanding feature of the story is th e evidence 
which it gives to the rising opposition against Jesus' heal-
ing . The blind man who r ecovered his sight was instructed 
by Jesus no t even to ente r into the village where he had 
lived. Even though that does not g ive us more than circum-
stantial evidence, it does leave a distinct impression that 
there must have been some relig ious taboos in this village 
about the curing of the blind. The writer is silent on this 
point and simply reports the fact of the warning given by 
Jesus. Consequently, the incompleteness of the record does 
not allow our interpretation of the story to go farther. 
5. The Healing of the Epileptic Lad 
Matthew 17:14-20 Mark 9:14-29 Luke 9:37-43 
The story of the epileptic l a d is overshadowed by the 
description of the serious symptoms of epilepsy. It is true 
tha t such physical suffering was easily associated with the 
possession of demon forces. Both W~tthew and Luke gave simpler 
accounts of the story, and ye t their viewpoints on the power 
of faith are stated here more clearly than in Mark. However, 
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the record still indicates a vague incompleteness which denies 
readers an ade qua te pic t ure o f the situa tion. Mark puts the 
story in the setting of a deba te between the religious 
leaders and the discip les o f Jesus. When Jesus asked: 
'' Vfua t question ye with them?" the epileptic l ad wa s presented 
t o beg healing of Jesus. There is also a suggestion t hat his 
disciples could not cure the l ad. Then, how sternly Jesus 
responds to the situation: 110 faithless generation, how long 
shall I be with you?" The Synoptic writers do not elaborate 
on this despairing remark of Jesus, but simply connect it 
with the event of Jesus' healing t he lad. Mark also gives 
a detailed report of the epilep sy, which was caused by an 
unclean spirit, a nd how it wa s ca st out by Jesus. Mark 
indicates t he rea sol'l: for curing the disease by 11 belief 11 • 
(Mk. 9:23) When Jesus and his disciples privately reviewed 
the problem, both Matthew and Mark gave different causes for 
the incapacity o f t he disciples to cure the ep ileptic lad. 
Matthew says: "because of your little faith , this kind can 
come out by nothing , save by prayer." ( Mk. 9:29) Luke is 
silent to this new idea of healing by prayer or f a ith. But 
Mark ends th e story about prayer there, while both Luke and 
Matthew r e cord Jesus as saying that faith was neces sary if 
the disci~s were to gain this power of healing . 
The signi f icant difference i s tha t Mark ind i cates t hat 
the incapacity to cure the epilep tic lad was caused by the 
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problem of whether the father had believed or not. (I~. 9:23f) 
And the same writer concludes that the trouble cou l d only be 
cured by prayer. Matthew seems to be very anxious to point 
out that the incapacity of the disciples in this case was 
caused by a lack of faith. Thus, the writers get away from 
the i mmedi a te event, and end up by introducing completely 
different themes. 
The story gives a vivid description of how the epileptic 
spirit throws the young l ad into fire or water. This is one 
of the most detailed stories in the healing records concern-
ing physical symptoms, and mi gh t h ave been given more fac t ual 
treatment. But the chief intere s t of the Synoptic wri t ers is 
very clearly shown, for they take occasion to emphasize 
spiritual issues. 
Faith and prayer are without doubt the main themes of 
the story. The important thought in these r ecords is that 
of the spiritual source of faith; it is a believing attitude 
which enables man to conquer evil forces. The story may pro-
vide adequate material for a complete exposition of the in-
cident, but it is enough for us to learn that it was the 
spiritual ministry of Jesus which alone could s erve to release 
the troubled patients from their social and religious bondage. 
The power of spiritual transformation is the actual topic 
under discussion in the story. 
6. The Man Suffering from Dropsy 
Luke 15:1-6 
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This particular story describes the healing of dropsy 
on the Sabbath day and involves a continuance of the contro-
versy between Jesus and the Pharisees, concerning rigid ob-
servance of the law and the emphasis upon tradition at the ex-
pense of the basic needs of the people. For Jesus to question 
the religious leaders about the feudalistic traditions upon 
which they had establish ed t heir religious authority proved 
provoca tive indeed. The fact is tha t their emphasis upon 
the ri gi (i observance of the l aw had hidden the true religious 
significance of the law, and halted the progress of the people's 
religious experience. 
"Is it lawful to heal on t he Sabbath or not?" The Phari-
sees and scribes could answer the question very easily. But 
these men, as leaders of the community, may be likened unto 
those who know what they shoulddo, but never do it. Again, 
Jesus taught tha t the physical needs of the common man were 
just as important as the material interests of the religious 
leaders, or of the rich. They were ready to pay attention 
to the interest of the owners and not to the needs of the poor 
like this dropsical man. Furthermore, to use spiritual 
authority in disregard of the real needs of man is a sign of 
spiritual feudalism. 
Feudalistic religious control might be very prevalent at 
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that time, becau se the religious leaders became authoritar-
ian as far as the interpretation of the law was conc erned. 
Both he and the dropsical man seem to have struggled very 
hard for an urgently needed reform. By refusing to observe 
the static side of the law, they brought out a deeper meaning 
in the sacredness of the Sabbath. Truly, they challenged 
that inhumanity which prevents spiritual growth in every gen-
eration. 
of Luke. 
No wonder this incident was recorded by the ·writer 
It gives a vivid description of how important a 
place this problem had in the general unrest of the day. In 
meeting with Jesus, the dropsical man might learn an advanced 
religious teaching from him, and transforming his own unhappy 
condition, begin to understand, and to participate . in a new 
religious experience. 
7. The Blind Bartimeus 
Matthew 20:29-34 Mark 10:46-52 Luke 18:35-43 
The story of the blind Bartimeus is based entirely on 
the report of Mark. The familiar story in Matthew, though 
shorter, adds somewhat to the simpler account in Mark. 
Whether the story in Matthew was copied from the original 
Mark, or is a different story is hard to tell. The story 
does not describe the incident in detail; readers are there-
fore apt to underestimate it because of its vagueness. We 
are not told how the blind man was healed, or how it was 
possible for him to have faith. Finally, it was no simple 
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ma t t er for t he bliDd Llan t o follo ~ ·i J esu s . 
The whole s tor y i s oft en taKe n to i mply the i dea t hat 
a mercif ul Christ did some k i Ldne ss f or the bl i nd Bartimeus . 
Thi s ha s prevented our t h inki ng f urthe r to discover e..ny dee.) er 
motive in the i nc i dent . There are two i nteresting points 
tha t se em to clearly ind i cate t hat t he story must ha ve soH,e 
g enuine relig i ous s i gn ificance in relation to the hea linG 
lllini stry of Jesus. 
i. The blind beggar was rebuked by the multitude, a nd 
he was told to hol d h i s peace. In the pic ture as described 
by Hark and Luke, he was about to cast himself i n fro nt of 
Jesus from whom he was pass i onately begg i ng for 11mercy 11 • He 
cried: "thou son of David, have 1nercy on me. 11 This suggests 
what he needed. It could. be the t h ing t r.at this bli nd ian 
failed t o obtain from his priest. He wa s evidently a man of 
for 
the lower c l a ss, who was not cared by .nther people . 1laturally 
"'\ 
a man ·who suffered blind11ess 1Noul d surely be conviced t ha t 
t h is was God's punishme nt for s in, beca us e this was a common 
belief , based on t h e tradi tiona l conception of t he Jewi sh 
relig ious authorities . Jesus was looked upon by many of t he 
mul t.i t ude, i nc luding the bl i nd bege,ar, as a I'!.Ie ss i anic f i gure 
rea dy to i nflic t heavy }enalties for s i n . But instead he 
vJas very sympa thet ica lly calling t he bli nd man to come and talk 
\Hith h i m. The urgent need of the blind man v,ras to gain peace, 
and as Jesus well understood , to be r id of h i s fear. 11Be of 
g ood chz er," t hese words were suff icien t to explain t he real 
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nature of Jesus' mini s try. Jesus did not at fir s t k now what 
wa s requi r ed of him, t hus he entered into conversa tion with 
the blind beggar, in orde r to find out what so deeply troubled 
him. Was it his relig ion, his phys ical disability, or wa s it 
t h e effect of the one upon the other? 
It is importa nt to no t ice h ow Mark reports th a t the blind 
laclggatr> . ~"Q;el-:JJ' addressed Jesus as 11 Rabboni 11 (dear teacher) in-
stead of as " t he son of Dav i d"; whereas both Matthew a nd Luke 
refer to him as "Lord". In Mark, it is suggested that the 
blind beggar was no long er in fe a r of Jesus, coming instantly 
to an understanding of Jesus as he talked with h im. Th e story 
g oes on to prove t h is point telling us tha t Jesus realized 
tha t the man could receive his sight because of h is faith. 
App arently, this blind beggar, whom p eople looked upon as 
very lowly, and who but a few moment s before was in a miserable 
state, wa s becoming a diff erent p ersona lity, because of his 
faith and insight. 
ii. The second point in the story is the signi f icant 
fact r eported by all the Synoptic writers, tha t this blind 
man finally followed Jesus. As Jesus would no t willing ly 
let any one follow him who did not fulfill his requirement 
of discipleship, the blind beggar must undoubtedly have 
achieved great progress on the way to transforma tion. His 
understanding of how to become a reli g ious person had chang ed, 
and he wh olehea rtedly decided to surrender to the will of 
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God, and to walk wi t h Jesus. Th i s much is clear, even 
though the record does no t de a l wi t h the point in detail. 
All the people, seeing the ch ange in this blind beggar, 
praised God, because Jesus did show to them the true grace 
of God. There is no indication he r e of something magical 
h aving been p erformed, only t ha t a profound reli gious experience 
took pla ce in the blind beggar. 
CHAPTER ELEVEN 
PSYCHODYNAMIC APPROACH TO RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCE 
1. A Positive Approach to the Depth of the Human Soul 
In summarizing the various approaches in the history 
of solving spiritua l problems, we have come to realize, in 
the light of the Christian religion, that these spiritual 
problems of the sick which Jesus dealt with in the Synopt ic 
Gospels are rooted in the depth of personal and interpersonal 
relationships. It seems to be obvious tha t neither the super-
natural exposition which eliminates the possibility of human 
efforts, nor the naturalistic viewpoint which reduces the 
range of human development to animal behavior, can bring a 
satisfactory understanding of the healing ministry of Jesus. 
In fact, either of these two extreme views may make our under-
standing of the healing stories confusing and static. It is 
confusing to us because the former approach is vague and remote 
to our experience of daily problems; it is static because the 
latter approach only gives a partial view of the whole ex-
perience in a formula ted (scientific) way. Thus, the partial-
ity of supernaturalism and humanism respectively seems to have 
separated our thinking fran a wholesome integral approach to 
the problem of religious experience. It is because of this 
need for interpretation of religious experience as suggested 
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in dynamic psychology that a po s it ive approach is discussed 
in this chapter . 
Dynamic psychology is a new sc ie nce which is some times 
questioned for its lack of scientific system aad its uncon-
trolled subject-matter by the cautious scientists who criticize 
i t . On the other hand, because of the limitations of nine-
1 
teenth century scientific psychology, the r e is a great need 
to understand the larger meaning of human behavior in relation 
to social, economical, moral and religious conditioning of lif e. 
It treats mot ive s , causes and goals of hL~an activities and 
2 
looks into v1hy men behave as they do. That is to take an 
approach f rom the standpoint of the person ·Nho has to act in 
such a way in order to ex) ress what he has actually needed. 
Methodologically, dynamic psychology tries to avoid any static 
3 
system of thought and thus to remain itself creative . A 
creative way of i n terpreting human experience is emphasiz.ed 
because pe ople, healthy people as well as sick pe ople, are 
unique personalities. Psychologically speaking, hun1an beings 
1. Allport writes: "Mere ' scientific ' view ••. seeks noth-
i ng else than the establishment of a mathematical funct ion 
for the rela tion between artificially simple stlinulus and 
some equally artificial and simple response." Cf. Gordon 
Allport, Personality, p . 192 . 
2. Allport defines: nNow, any type of psychology that 
treats mot ives the r eby endeavoring to answer the question as 
to why men behave as they do, i s called a dynamic psychology. l' 
Cf. Allport, Personality, p. 192. 
3. Gf. Otto Rank, ''Psychoanalysis as General Psychology, n 
in Mental Hygiene, 10 (1933) :12-26. 
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have capacities to rep lenish their energy through a plurality 
of constantly cha nging systems of dynamic dispositions. For 
such a uniqueness, they rea ct dif f erently to t h e stres s es 
and stra ins incident to making a satisfa ctory living , s triv-
ing for what they want a nd reconstructing rela tionships t hey 
have urgently needed. "The difference in understa nding them 
in their individual uniqueness as creatures of hope and despair, 
ambition and frustra tion, petty lusts and noble loves, 11 4 is 
tremendously important. Therefore, our approach must be 
flexible enough for a crea tive apprehension of the reli gious 
needs in the historical situa tion of New Testament times.5 
In order to define a psychodynamic viewpoint in this thesis, 
there a re some point s in dynamic psychology which need to be 
noted as follows: 
i. The sea rch for causes leads to answering the need of 
the person; tha t is the authentic procedure in dynamic psy-
chology. To emphasi ze the cause of behavior is the effort of 
dynamic psycholog y tha t sta nds in marked contra st to more 
superficia l trea tments. 
ii. The goal of behavior is determined by both internal 
and external f a ctors; thus, the forces wi t hin the individual 
4. Cf. D. B. Klein, Mental Hygiene, P • 91. 
5. Fritz Kunkel emphasizes the point tha t Christian 
psychologi s ts should thoroughly realize the value of a creative 
apprehension of the relig ious significance in the New Testa-
ment. Cf. Kunkel, -Crea tion Continues, the introductory 
chapter, PP• 1-12. 
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and his associ a ted situation are related to each other. 
Murray points out tha t the term, dynamic, has come in recent 
years to be used in a special sense to desi gna te a psychology 
which 11 accepts as prevailing ly fundamental the goal-directed 
character of behavior and attempts to discover and formul a te 
the internal as well as the external factors which determine 
it. "6 
iii. Motives are regarded as personalized systems of 
tensions as it is stated in the following: 
A new dynamic psychology 11 breaks with the nomothetic 
tradition completely and regards motives as person-
alized systems of tensions, in which the core of im-
pulse is not to be divorced from the images, idea of 
goal, past experience, capacities and style of con-
duct employed in obtaining the goal. The whole sys-
tem is integral. If biological drive plays a part 
(thirst, hunger, sex), it does so, not as the motive, 
merely as an irritable state of bodily tissues set 
within an intricate and personalized psyc hological 
system. "7 
tv. The expression; of the per.son's motivation is to be 
found in his emotional f actors; and the emotional factors in 
the dynamic situation are oriented in the person's present 
instead of his past. They are crea tive experiences for the 
individual who can learn to mobilize his will. Once he learns 
to progress goalward he begins to become ma ster of himself and 
of that part of his environment which he can direct. 
6. Cf. H. A. Murray, Explorations in Personali t y, p. 36. 
7. Cf. Allport, Personality, p. 320. 
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v. Drives, urges, needs, or instincts are recognized as 
inner energ ies to motivate actions. 'rhese inner energ ies ha~e 
their influences u p on our p erception, a~perception 2nd intel-
lection. The more of less mechanical laws of the sensations 
are only true when one adopts a passive disintered attitude 
toward his needs. Feelings and wants of the individual often 
8 
d irect his attention and conceptualization. 
The conception of dynamic psy chology is still gvowipg 
and varies in dif f erent psychoanalytic groups. However, the 
above points of view which indicate its fundamental principles 
may be enough to provid e reasonable a pplications for students 
9 
of relig ion to work with. 
It is true tha t such a p s y chology does not i n tend to com-
prehend the organic potentiality of t h e individual body, even 
though it is usually taken i n to account, nor does it explain 
the mysterious power beyond the individual. Functionally, 
it tries to unite the forces of the individual personalnty 
tog et!:"ler in accomplishing the s ervices that man needs. In 
seeking for the integration of a growing p ersonality, dynamic 
8. Cf. H. A. Murray, Ettlorations in Personality, p. 8. 
9. Hiltner suxamarized ~e following three points as are 
g enerally recognized in dynamic psychology vnlich have clear 
imp lications for the pastor's counseling: i. All conduct has 
meaning . ii. 'rhe me aning of con duct can be understood only 
if we look both at conscious awareness and at the deeper 
levels which influence p ersonality and aff ect its acts, but 
which are not ordinarily recognized in consciousness. 111. 
Personality growth proceeds thr ough the constructive handling 
of conflict, not through the absence of conflict. Cf. Hiltner, 
Pastoral Counseling , pp. 71-79. 
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psychology is, therefore, in a ccordance with t he ultimate aim 
of the study of relig ious experience although it mi ght be 
very dif f erent in its phraseology or in its approac h to the 
problem of persona lity growth. The Christian theological 
approach to personal integrity might h ave a serious contra-
versy with that of dynamic psyc ho logy; yet they both are 
recognized to a nswer the same needs of ca re and cure of human 
souls. 
Thus, the applicable thoughts in dynamic psycholog y g ive 
a wide influence up on problems of personality gro wth as Allport 
reveals in the following points:lO 
i. A complete dynamic psychology of traits, a ttitudes, 
interests and sentiments is regarded a s the ultimate 
true disposition of the ma ture personality. 
ii. Motives, energies, drives and urges are rega rded 
contemporarily instead of the past. 
'iii. Persona l dispositions select the stimuli; a motive 
is more t han a mechanical reflex. 
iv. All other established principles of growth are 
validly admitted. 
v. By removing the old fetish of t he genetic method, the 
problem of -the orig in o f conduct was illumina ted by 
the significance of the cross-sectiona l (inter-
rela tions of other f actors) dynami c analysis. 
vi. Socia lized and civilized behavior is more ade quately 
accounted for. 
vii. The principle of functional autonomy is a declara tion 
of independence for the psychology of personality. 
10. Cf. Allport, Persona li t y, for a more comp lete summary 
of this psychology, pp. 205-207. 
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Furthermore, these considera tions lead to the question 
a s to whether the pri nciples of a psychodynamic approa ch are 
truly relevant to the study of the healing ministry of Jesus. 
It seems very clear tha t it need not be intended to 
identify Jesus as a dynamic psychologist in a modern sense, 
though perhaps one ca n cont end tha t the healing process of 
Jesus was similar to tha t of a modern dyna mic psycholog ist. 
But the thing which gives ground for this comparison of the 
healing of Jesus with the principles o f dynamic psychologists 
is the similarity of the goal in the human soul, and of the 
insi ght o f human needs tha t throws a li ght on how every person-
ality grows11 or can be made whole in the Synoptic sense. 
Smiley Blanton states: 
The great physician had indicated inward cure, a 
complete change, the equivalent in effect to a re-
birth. The superior wisdom marked Jesus as possessing 
insight beyond all others who h ave to do with people. 
Christianity ha s a lways stressed conversion. He does 
not do things by halves; is not content with p artial 
cures. It holds that the only effective method is 
to attack the disease at the center and cut it out 
by the roots.l2 
This is to say that the he a ling stories in the Synoptic 
Gospels may be seen to present to us in a vivid way the truth 
of both Christianity and modern dynamic psychology. From the 
better informed stories of the healing ministry of Jesus in 
11. Cf. D. F. Fleming , Helping People Grow, for the 
connotation of the comp arative idea of "growth" in its psy-
cholog ical and relig ious application. 
12. Cf. Norman Pea le and Smiley Blanton, Faith~ the 
Answer, p. 221. 
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the Synoptic Gospels let us review the psychodynamic in-
terpreta tion. 
i. In the story of the man possessed by an unclean 
spirit (Mk. 1:21-28, Lk. 4:31-37) Jesus wa s apparently 
ignoring the traditional procedure for casting out demons 
or unclean spirits. But he did look into the problem in a 
spiritual way and pointed out what the man needed was a 
peace of mind.l3 From the crying of the man: "What have 
we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come 
to destroy us?" o.![k. 1:24) there is revealed the int ernal 
dynamics of the man which were controlled by a paralyzing 
fe a r of religious consequences. 
ii. In the story of Simon's mother-in-law ( 1~. 1:29-34, 
Lk. 4:38-41) Jesus seems to be confronted with a problem of 
fever; yet the Synoptic authors give an amazing indication 
of how Simon's mother-in-law reversed her inner motives during 
the story and was a ble to assume h er active service to the 
guests. It requires no detailed description of how her 
fever wa s cured, to show us a sudden release in the depth of 
her personality. A person, lying on a bed because of a malady 
could then become an active entertainer of the guests. Here 
it is clearly meant that her inner dynamics were finally re-
oriented for a constructive goal. 
13. As Jesus said to this man: "Hold thy peace," it 
indicates the confusion a nd disturbance of the inner -man. 
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iii. In the story of the paralytic ma n (Mk. 2:1-12, 
Mt. 9:2-8, Lk. 5:17-26) the experience of free forgiveness 
was a very typical example of insight therapy. Jesus had 
a direct understanding of wha t wa s wrong aside from the 
physical symptom from which the man was suffering. The 
fundamental cause was more important than his physical 
symptom. 
iv. In the story of the man with a withered hand ( Mk. 
3:1-6, Mt. 12:9-14, Lk. 6:6-11) Jesus apparently had ma de the 
man to realize a deeper cause of his withered hand than phys-
ical factors. Thus, he was bold enough to join with Jesus 
in the controversy of observing the Sabba th while Jesus was 
entering the synagogue. By experiencing the victory over 
the traditional authority of the Pharisees, his withered 
hand was restored. The story evidently intends to show how 
a spiritual problem of the man could make his ha nd wither. 
The primary cause was spiritual and the cure came from a 
solution of a religious problem. 
v. In the story of the woman with an issue of blood 
(Mk. 5:25-34, Mt. 9:20-22, Lk. 8:43-48) it is suggested that 
the cause of her suffering lies beyond a physical symptom 
which could not be cured by physici ans. The story wa s truly 
to show tha t the power of Jesus is beyond the power of t he 
physicians, because it is fundamentally a spiritual problem 
from which the woma n had suffered. The exact point is, 
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therefore, tha t the power of "mira culous he a ling " from Jesus 
was a spiritual insi ght upon which a person's wholeness was 
reconstructed. Relig ion thus denies that it is. or it can be 
concerned with only a part of persona lity. 
vi. In the story of freeing the woman from a spirit of 
infirmity (Lk. 13:10-17) it is suggested tha t the needs of 
a person are more urgently important tha n the need of any 
institutionalism; t he difference is shown in the f a ct tha t 
a static view of t h e Sabbath was attacked by a dynamic view 
in which human needs are the focusing po ints of a psycholog-
ical and reli gious r ecovery. 
vii. In t h e story of the healing of the Roman Centurion's 
servant (Mt. 8:5-13, Lk. 7:1-10) it is suggested that the 
Roman Centurion had an unusua l f a ith which was crea ted by 
his own dynamic understanding of the healing power of Jesus. 
Jesus also realized t hat the servant could be cured for h is 
master h ad an accurate insi ght of one's relationship to God. 14 
viii. In the story of the demoniac Gada rene ( fu~. 5:1-20, 
Mt. 8:28-34, Lk. 8:26-39) it is revea led t hat Jesus understood 
the dynamics of the man wh om fear h ad tormented. (Mk . 5:6ff) 
By destroying wha t he fe ared, the result was tha t he could 
become a different man, a s the author of Mark recorded, 
"clothed a nd in h i s ri ght mind. 11 ( 1rik. 5:15) 
14. The insight lies in "For I a lso am a ma n under 
authority," ( Mt. 8:9) which suggests the problem of the re-
lationship to God. 
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ix. In the story of the Syro-Phoenician woman, 
(Mk. 7:24-30, Mt. 15:21-28) Jesus immedi a tely understood the 
motivation of the Gentile woman with her rebellious argument 
over the problem which Jesus posed. (Mk. 15:27) Both Jesus 
and the woman were mutually reoriented in their spiritual 
insight of the problem from which a healing power came to her 
sick daughter. 
In an attempt to grasp the depth of the relig ious mean-
ings of these healing stories, we now come to the summary 
of the cha~acteristics of dyna mic psychology from a wide 
religious viewpoint as follows: 
i. Dynamic psycholog y deals with a situation which 
is partly caused by bodily and social movements. Psychology 
of religion is, therefore, inclusively interested in the 
relationships of God, man and nature; as it seeks for situa-
tional truth also. 
ii. Both dynamic psychology a nd psychology of religion 
emphasize the relation of internal and external forces to 
the well-being of the person. 
iii. Dynamic psych9logy is distinguished ·in molar des-
criptions of behavior, some of which significantly record 
the difference between the beginning and t he end of a develop-
ing situation. This agrees with the flexi b le description used 
in reli g ious literature. In other words, it ma y be sta ted 
that the most distinguishin5 characteristics of dynamic 
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viewpoints are these: first, dynamic observers are intere s ted 
in the situa tion which c hanges bodily conditions; second, 
the dynamics of t he individua l personal ity are n ever changed 
by bodily move ments a lone; a nd third, a dynamic viewpoint is 
always to emphasize the discovery o f the rela tion of such 
forces to t he needs of the person. 
It mi ght be agre ed that the special reason for the Synoptic 
wri t e r s to r ecord t he healing stories a nd to put them side by 
side wi th the teachi ng s a nd life of Jesus was to tra nsfer s pirit-
ual truth to readers. Their main motive was a religious one. 
To place the subject of healing a s the main t h eme of t he work 
of Jesus is to indica te the radical and integral na ture of 
such a ministry. These stories we r e truly si gns or miracles 
of tha t time, becau se the relationship of man to God a s well 
as to h is ovm neighbor was despera tely in irrepair. They were 
overwhelmed by t heir own need of being "made whole"; the form 
of mira culousness wa s the most suitab le expression to describe 
the dynamics of the people. In reality, these healing miracles 
are miracles of interpersona l rela tionship15 and symptoms of 
creative power. 16 
15. Professor P. E. Johnson treated t hese healing stories 
as miracles of interpersonal relationship in the New Testament. 
Cf. P. E. Johnson, "Religious Psychology and Health", Mental 
Hygiene, Vol. xxxi, p . 566. 
16. Dr. F. Kunkel trea ted t hese miracles in the New 
Testament as miracles of creativities. Cf. F. Kunkel, Creation 
Continues, pp . 6-26. 
Any approach, whethe r superna tural or scientific, 
cannot overlook the positive results of these relig ious 
exp eriences. 
2. The Application of a Psychodynamic Viewpoint 
To the Healing Ministry of Jesus 
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In advancing the thes i s that dynamic psychology has en-
lightened our understanding of the healing stories of Jesus, 
we note goal-seeking for a h igher purpose of life and its 
chara cteristics tha t have effectively strengthened our recog-
nition of the sp iritual needs in t hese h istorical events such 
as in the religious experiences of the sick individuals who 
were in search of transformed personality. Furthermore, a 
dynamic approach to problems of s piritual experience is a 
positive one, because human personality ha s the richest po-
tentialities of anything in all the world for bettering ways 
of living and growing ; and the potentiality of transforma-
tion is more or less present, to a varyins degree, in all 
lives of mankind. Secondly, dyna mic psychology, because its 
ultimate accent which centers in the view tha t "all conduct 
has meaning , 1117 eliminates moral judgment or religious condem-
nation of such behavior. Since people usually read the healing 
stories in the Synoptic Gospels with moral and relig ious eyes 
17. Cf. s. Hiltner, Pastoral Counseling, p. 71. The 
author concludes that all dynamic psychologists postula te on 
this practical determinism--no bit of behavior is merely 
capricious. 
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the meaning of these healing stories has been l argely over-
shadowed by moral and religious authoritarian attitudes of 
the readers. Thus, if dynamic psychology does not bring 
students of relig ion and moral problems into a new view-
point, it may at least make us aware of what we ha~e often 
missed through our rigid prejudices and preoccupations. 
a. Transformation of Personalities 
"Personality growth proceeds through the constructive 
handltng of conflict."l8 Dynamic psychology, instead of 
regretting the crisis for sick individuals, takes advantage 
of the opportunity in psychological crisis and re-orients 
the individual for personality transformation. Thus, it tends 
to understand the forces at work in human behavior and inte-
grate these forces into a better or higher level of motivation. 
Plainly speaking , its function of transformation is to offer 
guidance, adju s tment and happiness to those who have been 
maladjusted and unhappy in their life conditions. The 
Christian goal, in terms of redemption, regeneration, con-
version and salvation is a message of transforma tion, at least 
p artly in the same na ture even though it eliminates its world-
ly interest completely. The conceptional difference of re-
ligious transform ation and dynamic psychological transforma-
tion should neither be dimensional (dualistic) nor be 
18. Cf. Hiltner, Pastoral Counseling, p. 75. 
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ontological. 19 Both depart in various degrees from the 
personal experience that religion should no longe r be iso-
l ated from daily realities of life. 
The Freudian theory opens up a view of "infant personality" 
in which the evolutional processes of the growing personality 
are descri bed in terms of the id (the disorganized reservoir 
of instinctual urges for food, warmth, sex and so forth) and 
the ego (the modified portion of the id through the external 
world) and the super-ego (which develops out of the i d , and 
' 20 
takes over the job of regulating behavior). The driving 
forces, in this psychology called LIBIDO, are the dynamics of 
personality transformation. Against Freud's overemphasis on 
sexual drives as the motivation of behavior, Adler, in his 
individual psychology, advocates tha t it is the will to power 
which supplies the dynamic force in behavior. 21 This leads 
to the premise tha t it is the will to power within the person 
which directs the dynamics of the individual toward a satis-
factory behavior. Jung emphasizes the idea that the split-off 
energy could be restored to the command of the conscious; and 
19. Theology used to proc-laim that religious truth is a 
different dimension from tha t of human science. Cf. Barth's 
The Word of God and the Word of Man, and Brunner's Revelation 
and Reason, for their strong argument on the problem of di-
mensions. 
20. Cf. Freud, "Three Contributions to the Theory of Sex", 
in New Introductory Lectures Qll Psychoanalysis, pp. 82-112. 
21. Cf. Adler, Understanding Human Na ture, chapter 5. 
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the goal the individual sought was not seen as the reduction 
of tension or the achievement of power but as the fulfilment 
of the selr. 22 In spite of the fact that these psychologists 
have offered partial viewpoints in dep th psychology, the 
psychological task of personal adjustments and personal inte-
gration does not only seek to mend the split-personalities, 
but also to transform the disintegrated to be more integrated 
at a mature level. In other psychologies, William James 
offered the theory that instincts could be transformed; and 
Woodworth spoke of the transformation of "mechanisms 11 into 
11 drives"~3 The Christian reli g ion: .. aims at the same need for 
a higher degree of transformation, namely, an experience of 
growing up to be the son of God and living in His Kingdom. 
The universal imperative to grow and outgrow can be said to 
be the highest form of transformation beyond all other sciences, 
and it can be applied in all fields of life simultaneously. 
This is the place to recognize the f a ct that dynamic psychology 
i s able to discover the insight of these individual needs; 
yet it is the Christian relig ion which offers the source of 
grace and love to fulfill them. 
22. Of. Jung , The Integration of the Personality, for his 
view of the command of th e conscious in the first chapter. 
23. Of. Allport, Personality,fQr reference about William 
James' assertion on p. 194; also seeR. S. Woodworth, Dynamic 
Psychology, (N.Y.: Columbia University Press, 1918), pp.68-78. 
Those equivalent assertions are also to be found in W. Stern's 
writing, ALWElviEINE PSYCHOLOGIE, ~ Leipzi~.' J. A. Barth,. 1935) , 
e-f-d:-s concerning the transformat~on of '];>.\henomoti ves 11 ~nto 
"genomotives'', p. 596. .. 
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In the Synoptic healing stories, t here are evidences 
to indicate the outcome of t h is experience of transformation 
in each individual case. Although t hese evidences were des-
cribed in the reli gious language of that ancient time, dynamic 
psychology can offer its way of approach by renewing t h e 
assumption that human beings always achieve transforma tion 
through psychological crisis. To understand the exp eriences 
of the sick with Jesus a nd his teach ings which were radically 
revealing the true causes of illness of that time, is to show 
the same ultima te purpose of religion and psychology in 
answering the same needs of man as the following indicate: 
i. In the story of the man possessed by an unclean spirit, 
the conquering of the evil spiri t and t h e regaining of peace 
within the man indicate a marked transformation from t he 
traditional teaching s of t he scribes and Pharisees to a new 
teaching of Jesus in regard to the p~oblem of demoniac possession 
at that time. 
ii. In the story of Simon's mother-in-law, the reversal 
of two different motives of t h e woman, f rom withdrawing into 
solitude with a fever to the r edirection of an outgoing spirit 
(ministering to the guests), indicates a very real experience 
of transformation. 
iii. In the story of the paralytic man, t he exp erienc~ of 
forgiveness which formerly could only come from observing the 
requirement of certain religious duties, now brought the 
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ind ividual t h e k n owledg e of a God of unconditiona l love 
without discontinuing his grace to those who have done 
wrong things. Th is was a very crucial discovery within 
his own experience while he was absolutely in desp a ir with 
the domination of the rigid practice of the J ewish law at 
the time of Jesus. 
iv. In the story of t h e man with a withered hand, the 
new dy namic p rincip le, introduced b y Jesus, in healing the 
man with a withered h and, marked grea t progre s s from t h e 
old st a tic p rincip le of k eeping t h e Sabbath according to 
t h e d etailed and regulated law. The transformi ng exper~ence 
is actually shovm in the man who experienced both way s of 
observing the Sabbath: the way of t h e Pharisees a nd t ha t 
of Jesu s. 
v. In the st ory of the woman with an issue of blood, 
· the initiat i ng action and the insight of t he woman in a p proach-
ing Jesus with faith changed a p erson who was dependent up on 
assis t ance from many physicians. Jesus understood her new 
e xp erience in which she was seeking more t h an what physicians 
could g ive, and thus st a ted: "Daughter, thy faith h ath nmde 
thee whole, go in p eace. 11 (Mk. 5:33 ) 
vi. In the story of freeing the woman f rom a spirit 
of infirmity, the woman was freed ( 11 loosed 11 ) from a spirit 
of infirmity in which the old author ity of obs erving the 
Sabbath h a d dominated her. The woman had both of these t wo 
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experiences as a slave and a free person in the process of 
her transformation. 
vii. In the story of the hea ling of the Roman Centurion's 
servant, the Roma n Centurion who had a dynamic understanding 
of the healing source of Jesus possessed a remarkable "faith" 
that no one in Israel eve r had. This contrast of a pagan 
( Roman) who found this faith rather than any one in Israel 
mi gh t ha ve well illumina ted the fact tha t transformation 
should entirely be an experience of self-creativity rather 
than an inherited status. 
viii. In the story of the demoniac country of the 
Gadarenes, the man who was tormented by fetters and chains 
was transformed to be a new person "in his right mind" 
(Mk. 5:15) and went out with a new missionary spirit to his 
friends. This man of vigorous spirit was an entirely differ-
ent person from the one who h ad been in the tombs. ( Mk. 5:3) 
ix. In the story of the Syro-Phoenician woman, the indi-
cations of the experience of transforma tion mi ght be found in 
both Jesus and the woma n. The impa tient attitude of Jesus 
with his disciples toward the woman in the be~mg of the story 
was contra sted to the later attitude of Jesus who spoke of the 
faith of the woman very highly. The woman, being a Gentile 
(Syro-Phoenician) and y et having the courage and understand-
ing to overcome the difficulty of the reli g ious feudalism of 
racial prestige which might have been rooted in the minds of 
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Jesus' disciples at that occasion, (Mt. 15:23) wa s finally 
to become a person whom Jesus h ighly commended (Mt. 15:28) 
who was able to transfer h er growing experience to cure 
her daughter. 
There are some other healing stories in the Synoptic 
Gospels tha t could be illumina ted in the same way to reflect 
the experience of transformat ion in the individuals. They 
are not dealt with here because of their fragmentary charac-
ter where a more complete description is needed. 
b. An Issue of Human Needs Beyond All Human Moral Judgments 
Obviously the moral problems were closely related to 
physical symptoms in the healing stories of the Synoptic 
Gospels as we ha ve seen to be the case in the issue of sin 
and disease and the observance of the law in connection with 
physical suf ferings. These complicated prob lems are confront-
ing us in such a way that it is difficult to distinguish the 
moral, the physical and the spiritual factors one from another; 
while the early Jews believed in the moral character of their 
God of righteousness and justice, yet in later genera tions 
the legalizing of religion reached its climax in the time of 
.Jesus •24 
It is true that religion must have a moral character, but 
24. Of. the teachings of John the Baptist in Mt. 3:1-12, 
A~. 1:1-8, and Lk . 3:1-20; and compare the Apocalyptic tone 
of the eschatolog ical judgment through the Synoptic Gasp~, 
cited in H. B. Sh ar man's Jesus as Teacher, p. 123. 
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not only a moral character, for moral concepts a re merely 
outcomes of human experiences. The standards of moral 
teachings are ever growing and finite. When religion was 
looked upon as l a w of rigid observance it gave only moral 
judgments and produced only a negative morality. Thus, the 
static moral regime created restraints and fears in forms of 
illness as described in these healing stories; on the other 
hand, such a reli gion then could not answer the spiritual 
needs of man, and neglected the understanding of emotional 
factors of the 1ndividuals. 25 As there were multitudes of 
people seeking for Jesus ( Mk. 5:21, Lk. 8:40) the problem 
was stated by Hinkle as follows: 
The stumbling block is the unhappy combination gf 
religion and morality. Th at must be overcome. 2 
Jesus was directly dealin~ with the problems of morality 
and religion in opposition to the traditional authorities who 
put creeds above human needs. Modern psychologists have 
observed that the uniqueness of Christianity is the redemp-
tive love of Christ which uplifted the hearts of sinful 
25. Emotional factors are recognized today to be very 
inf luential by lawyers, criminologists, physicians, sociologists 
and religionists, in the problems of life. The traditional 
moral creeds were based on the idea that all emotional 
factors should be suppressed. Cf. C. G. McCormick, 11 The 
Emotions and A Positive Morality 11 , in Religious Education, 
42 (Sept.-Oct., 1947), P• 271. 
26. Cf. Jung & Hinkle, Psychology of the Unconscious, 
( New York: Dodd, Mead and Company, 1927~, p. 85. 
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man.27 That is to say t h at Jesus distinguished the issue of 
the Jewish moralism from a religious reality and affirmed the 
importance of human needs which were overwhelmed by the 
moral-religious traditions of tha t time. 28 
It has become very clear today th a t moral conflicts 
cause fr equent abnormalities of mind and health. The modern 
psychologists have repudi a ted moral judgments upon sick 
people, because a guilt complex or the ~aling of being sin-
ful is a very disturbing factor among mental patients. The 
understanding and cure of such disorders often depends upon 
bringing to light the secret history of moral deterioration 
and redirection of the individual's emotional recovery. 
The Freudians, by their pioneering efforts to explore 
the realm of moral struggle, have discovered and opened a rich 
mine of informa tion for those who attempt to solve moral and 
27. Cf. Theodor Reik, The Psycholo r.rical Problems of 
Religion, ( New York: Fa rrar, Shaus & Company, 1946), the chap-
ter on a ritual of crucifiction and guilty consciousness 
of history in 1V1oses and Jesus. Reference should also be 
made in Pfister, Some Aoolications of Psycho-analysis, p.343. 
28. Cf. the stories of Jesus' associ a tion with sinners 
in Mark 2:13-17, the attitude of Jesus toward the Fasting 
in IV!ark 2:18-22, and the observance of the Sabbath in 
Mark 2:23~28, in the li (!)l t of the question: Do human needs 
not stand above the traditional law? 
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health problems. In fact, the theory of the super ego29 
and censorship held by Freud has given a dynamic analysis of 
the question: Wh at h a s reli g ion done to the health of the 
inner man? Again, the t e rm, moral disease, which is 
disease as judged by a standard of conduct does not prove 
to be fruitful in the field of mental health. Dynamic psy-
chology which is ma inly interested in discovering the dy-
namics of the soul avoids putting a judgmental moral interpre-
tation on any conduct of abnormal people., and only intends to 
serve the needs of the person from wha tever dynamics he ~as 
shown to the psycholog ists. It is, therefore, our question 
here whether or not the issue which is offered by dynamic 
psychology tha t human needs should be beyond moral judgment 
will enlighten our und erstanding of the healing stories in 
the Synoptic Gospels. 
In view of the fact that those who were sick at the 
time of Jesus usually believed that physical suf f ering might 
29. Freudians ma ke the super ego as a critical faculty 
(INSTANZ) within the eg o, which even in normal si,tuations ••• 
may cut itself off from the rest of the e g o and come in con-
flict with it. This super ego is the source of the moral 
conscience, the censorship of dreams, as of aelf observation; 
and it is the chief influence in repression. Of. Freud, 
Group Psychology and the Analysis of the Ego, p. 69. Refer-
ence should also be made to H. A. Murray's Exploration of 
Personality, p. 189. The author gives a list of the symptoms 
of a bad conscience: i. Guilt feeling s and self accusations, 
ii. Morbid anxiety •.• pre-occupa tion with moral a nd religious 
ideas. Thus, he defines the super e g o as the aggregate of all 
the internalized or imag inatively constructed figures of moral 
authority, functioning as conscious or unconscious images to 
inhibit or otherwise modify a social behavior. 
be God's punishment of sin, a guilty consciousness among 
the common folk mi ght have been prevalent, because the 
religious and mora l standards were largely set forth in 
terms of wh.ether one could elaborately observe the law. 
Those who were poor in social and economic conditions 
might not be able to fulfill the law in detai l. It is 
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no wonder tha t those with whom Jesus dealt were largely 
common folk. Apparently, there a re several possible mani-
festations indica ted in the Synoptic Gospels of the outcomes 
of such feelings of guilt or moral judgment by the relig ious 
authorities at the time as the following : 
i. Moral judgment substituted for true understanding 
of the needs of man. When Pharisees who were supposed to 
guide the life of the people took an authoritarian role 
to judge the conduct of the people according to t he law it 
was impossi ble for t hem to understand the real needs of the 
people. Thus, they misunderstood the problems of man and 
failed to provide adequa te cure for those who were physi-
cally and spiritua lly in need. For instance, in the. story 
of the paralytic man ( 1~ . 2:1-12) the Pharisees held a doctrine 
contradictory to Jesus that sins could not be forgiven· ex-
cept through the observance of sacrifice. It is, therefore, 
natural that many sought for the help of Jesus as it was 
reco·rded: 11 They brought unto him all that were sick, and them 
that were possessed with devils." ( Mk . 1:32) 
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There are instances of engaging in fierce arguments to 
stop the healing ministry of Jesus, in which t heir view-
points were sharply in conflict. The stories, regarding 
the healing of the man with a withered hand and others on 
the Sabbath, ( Mk . 12:9-14, Lk. 13 :10-17) have indicated 
that it was because the religious leaders held to their 
moral judgment of whether it was lawful or not to work on 
the Sabbath tha t they failed to understand the real needs 
of the people. 
ii. Moral judgment constituted ah escape. It seems to 
be very easy to find in the New Testament the common psy-
chology of escape at the time of Jesus. What Jesus taught was 
a clear reflection that people were badly in need of taking 
responsibilities for their personal and social problems. 
The Apocalyptic Messianic idealogy of that time was widespread. 
11 The Son of Man is coming with his angels in the glory of his 
Father, 11 ( Mk. 13:26, Mt. 24: 30f, Lk. 21: 27f) to settle 
things on t he earth. The Apocalyptic solution of their prac-
tical problems was a haven for their refuge and escape. It 
is also very easy to note the escape psychology of the sick 
in the healing stories; some of them confronted Jesus and 
cried: 11 Art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, 
the Holy One of God." (Mk. 1:24, Lk. 4:34) Such frantic 
efforts to escape resulted from the fri ghtening moral judgment 
of the rigid religious observances. 
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iii. Moral judgment crea ted widespread fear. Psycholog-
ically speaking, what would be the reaction of the people at 
this time of Jesus to the following statements: 
Ye offspring of vipers, who warned you to flee from 
the wrath to come? ( Mt. 3:7) 
And even now is the axe also laid unto the root of the 
trees; every tree therefore that bringeth not forth 
good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. (Mt. 3:10) 
Whose fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly cleanse 
his threshing floor; and he will gather his wheat into 
the garner, but the chaff he will burn up with un-
quenchable fire. (Mt. 3:12) 
And the harvest is the end of the world; and the reapers 
are angels. As therefore the tares are gathered up and 
burned with fire; so shall it be in the end of the world. 
(Mt. 13:39f) 
These statements represented the general feeling of God's 
punishment on those who were morally deficient. The threat-
entrgpsychology of fear at tha t time was the result of moral 
judgment. 
iv. Moral judgment produced self condemnation as a re-
action to frustration and social disapproval from the authori-
tarian class. There were particular characteristics of pay-
chological symptoms as anxiety, despair and self condemning 
in the healing stories of the Synoptic Gospels. Vfuen some 
sick men saw Jesus they cried: "I adjure thee by God, torment 
me not, 11 (Mk. 4:7). The presupposition tha t Jesus might come 
to judge the sinners and torment them was very alive in the 
hearts of these men. Thus, the guilty feeling , 11All is not 
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well with my conscience", was the product of self condemnation. 
v. Moral judgment provoked rebellions. The enthusiastic 
multitudes of people sought for Jesus and followed him wherever 
he went. Psychologically, it may indicate that these people 
looked for some new thing from Jesus in opposition to what 
the traditional authoritarian Pharisees had offered. The people, 
much like the man with a withered hand, were bodily joining with 
Jesus in the controversies of the Sabbath and fasting showing 
their rebellious attitude against the moral authorities. 
In following the preceding manifestations of moral effects 
upon the people a t the time of Jesus, it is very logical to 
learn that the religion of Jesus was centered in the love of 
God which was a contrast to the practice of Judaism. The em-
phasis of the merciful God, as it was once quoted by Jesus was: 
11 I desire mercy, and not sacrifice, ye would not have condemned 
the guiltless." (Mt. 12:7) The conception of the loving Father 
held by Jesus was clearly stated to avoid moral judgment of one 
man upon another, 11 for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and 
the good, and sendeth rain on the just and the unjust."(Mt. 5:45, 
Lk. 6:35) This was immensely ef f ective as a therapeutic power 
to the hearts of those who were threatened by moral judgment. 
The pastoral psychologist, Seward Hiltner writes: 11 Vle forget, 
'judge not, tha t ye be not judged' and become more concerned 
with the sin than with the sinner."3° This is to stress the 
30. Cf. Seward Hiltner, Pastoral Counseling, P• 50. 
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truth that Jesus once spoke of the danger of moral judgment 
which the modern dynamic psychologists have more recently 
developed in the realm of mental hygiene. 
In summarizing, the healing ministry of Jesus could be 
illuminated by the very fact that the experience of transforma-
tion in terms of dynamic growing up and the reversing of the 
issue of human needs beyond moral judgment is a clue to under-
standing the healing resources of Jesus. This view is con-
sistent with dynamic psychology. The task of Jesus in this 
case is, therefore, "to impower ideals with moving energies. 
Dynamic causes of religious emotions follow a progression of 
wanting, seeking, finding and growing in values.u3l Moral 
judgment cannot provide either understanding or reconstructive 
answers to the needs of human souls. When a pastor sees the 
moral problems of some one it is important for him to recognize 
that this is an opportunity to develop more understanding of 
the individual needs rather than to deal with the question of 
sin and compel him to repent. Pfister points out very clearly 
that "the religion of Jesus corresponds with the profoundest 
needs and longings of humanity. Jesus himself acted analytically 
by deriving the origin of a law from the human heart and thus 
denying its (condemning) validity. (Mt. 19:8) He himself always 
31. Cf. P. E. Johnson, "Emotional Factors in Motivation", 
in Religious Education, 42 (September-Octo ber) 1947, p. 262. 
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interpreted the l aw by going back to the love-intention which 
was its guiding powe~~32 
32. The Christian idea of the Father renders excellent 
service in such cases if it succeeds in transforming the 
slavish and morally dangerous conception of the Father into 
the free and purely ethical one. Cf. Oekar Pfister, Some 
Applications of Psycho-Analysis, P• 343f. 
CHA:PTEH TWEL YE 
CONCLUSION 
An effort he.s been made to show that the healing 
ministry of Jesus involves a dynamic relig ious experience 
of conversion. In tha t ministry, the unity of what Jesus 
taught and did may well be contrasted with the traditions 
regarding the sick and those pos s essing demons during his 
time. Th e t eachings of Jesus clearly show tha t there wa s 
a need for reforma tion in Jewish religious thinking and 
' 
observance that wa s as urg e n t as t h e need for re-orientation 
in the lives of those who came seeking his help. These 
very p eople had been unable to adjust to life in the rigid 
religious atmosphere of the scribes and Pharisees. 
Historically , the analysis of the time of Jesus, em-
phasizing as it has the rig id obs ervance of t h e oral tradi-
tion of the law upon which leaders of the day based both 
their relig ious institutions and their civil authority, has 
shown us the clues to understanding t he situational effects 
upon the sick whom Jesus r e lea sed. The psy cholog ical under-
standin g of the inner state of the unadjusted people who, 
in his day, were called the sick, those possessed of demons, 
and . so forth, can help us to u nderstand more about their 
actual trouble s and conflicts. Furthermore, it help s us to 
explain the mo t ive of the Synoptic writ ers in recording 
t h ese stories of healing as illustrations of the religious 
significance of Jesus' ministry. 
In psy cholo gy of relig ion we can take advantage of 
the focus upon t h e individual to discover the inner mental 
and spiritual disturbances of the sick-- disturbances 
involving their deeper religious concepts and experiences--
in order to explore the meaning of personality transforma-
tion as a process es s ential to human experience. Yet this 
radical change in inner attitudes toward life, and toward 
current conventional relig ious concepts, wh ich resulted in 
personal action in formin g a new relation to the love of 
God, and a new determina tion and desire to do His vv-ill, had 
its source in Jesus in whom the sick found , concretely 
revea led, great resources of compassion, and a means of 
understanding the way, the life, and the truth of God. 
Conse quently, this study may be well swmned up under the 
forlowing points: 
1. Most of t he previous ·interpretations of t h e healin g 
stories fall into simple expositions i n terpretin g t h e vrork 
of Jesus as an unexplainable miraculous p erformance h a ving 
very li t tle significance in relation to t h e main h istorical 
1 
theolog ical premise. Or, on the other hand, they stressed 
1. 'I'he com..rnon theolog ical premise was that God's power 
in J e sus conquered the power of Satan by Hi s pity on human 
suff erings. 
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the naturalistic evidence of the healL1g accounts in a 
scientific interpretation which mu s t be regarded larg ely 
as modernization from the point of view of historical 
criticism. Another group holds that the Synoptic ¥~iters 
may have included the stories of healing as a part of the 
lif e story of J e sus knowing tha t a new relig ion h a d to 
establish a he aling status for the Christ comparable to 
t h3_t of Apollo or that of Mercury in the foreign traditions. 
From our investigation we have found that the pra ctical 
evidence submitted is tha t ais teaching and healing are 
of equal importance, giving, when taken tog eth er, a real 
unity to his ministry. 
3. The reason for the defect in mod ern i n terpretation 
of the b ealing stories is that we are more or less confused 
b y the ancient language, and especially b y the Jewish way 
of expression. Such expression s, to be sick, or to suf fer 
from demoniac spirits, may h ave far more of a relig ious 
meaning than a physical or ment al one. It is, therefore, 
our purpose to emphasize the view t hat t h e healin g stories 
should be ess entially understood on the basis of spiritual 
transformation rather than of the sup erna tural cure of 
phy sical diseases or of mere mental therapy for insanity. 
2. Cf. J. A. MacCulloch, 11 Health and Gods of Healing", 
in James Hasting s' ERE, Vol. VI, p. 554. 
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4. The dominant Jewish belief that there was a 
relationship between disease and t he punishment of God 
had already aroused guilt-feelings among the common folk. 
Contemporary Messianism, too, advocated a strong fear 
concerning the final judgment of the Son of Man; this was 
done in the widespread Apocalyptic writings. The relig ious 
leaders at that time took advantage of the people, adopting 
these traditional views as the cornerstone of the demand 
for a rigid obs ervance of the oral law as interpreted by 
the scribes and Pharisees as the standards of moral and 
religious requirements. The clash between Jesus' view 
regarding the observance of the law and tha t of the scribes 
and Pharisees is found to be very largely c entered in the 
healing ministry. The healing work of Jesus was in fact 
recorded as the evidence of J e sus' opposi t ion to the re-
lig ious traditions of his time. 
5. Accor ding to the accounts, the sick in v a rious cases 
·were h ealed, either by their own faith, as stated by Jesus, 
or b y God's love; for the people, after seeing the recovery 
of the sick, glorified God. Faith of the sick, then, was 
evoked by t he presence of Jesus and the power of this faith 
re-orientated their lives. This faith replaced their 
previous fearful attitude toward God and gave them confidence 
thDt they had be en accepted by Him. They were thus free 
from crippling religious restraints. 
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6. The phys ical healing, from a pstchodynamic point of 
view, might result from a religious conversion in which emotional 
conflicts were resolved by confronting the p ersonality and 
t he teach i ng of Jesus. This is to say tha t as soon as their 
tension of religious and social restraint s could b e re solved 
the physical. symptoms o f the individual might na turally be 
relieved; and, at the _s ame time, they found their reassurance 
o f life and its new way of living in Jesus, t ha t could br ing 
them the creative power in n a ture for t he ir phy sical, mental 
a nd sp iritual wholeness. Thus, the healing and the disappear-
ance of the physica l syrapt oms cou ld come from t hes e t hree 
factors: the insight and tbe a ttitud e of Jesus toward their 
crucial needs, t h e individual p articip a t ion by the sick in 
a n ew way of life which had long been motivated by their 
desire for a change, and the power o f gr owth from t h e creative 
resources of the universe. 
7. As the Synoptic accounts show t:r~a t Jesus gave a 
g r e a t arnount of time to the sick and tho s e possessed of 
demons , t h es e p e op le actually came i n to close associa tion 
with h i m. Those who were well adjusted in the Jewish 
r e lig ious traditions d id no t seem to receive the messag e 
of J esus as war mly as they did. Then, they were t h e 
hopeful and p romising ones, comi n g to know and to a ccept 
h is ministry. This is precisely st a ted by Jesus: 11 They 
t h a t are whole have no need of a physician, but t h ey that 
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are sick; I came not to call the righteous, but sinners." 
(Mk. 2:17) The fact that the sick were conscious of their 
needs for a new solution to their suff ering was itself 
psychodynamically a sign of possible p ersonality gro V'rth. 
Many of them, apparently, were declared by Jesus to be 
people of faith, even though they may have suffered very 
grieviously from their physical and mental conditions. 
Finally, their primary desire in seeking Jesus resulted 
in their faith, and a release from previous suffering of 
social and religious restraints; this is t b.e main goal of 
the h ealing ministry of Jesus. 
8. A faith on the part of the sick which could be so 
readily recognized by Jesus, must bave been a powerful and 
lasting faith; it presumably required a more thorough 
und erstanding of the ministry of Jesus and acceptance of 
the ruling power of the will of God in action, both of 
which were implicit in the t eachings of Jesus. It is a 
misunders t anding, therefore, to co~sider their faith as 
the result of an emotional response to the super-personality 
of Jesus. The secret of their recovery l~y in the unity 
of the ir wholeheartedness and understanding of a higher 
way of life, and which d eveloped the gro~fth of a strong 
faith having the power to harmonize the dy namics of the 
individuals tm:mrd an integrated life. 
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9. Psy chology of relig ion, by aiming at the i ntegration 
of relig ious experience of man and his spiritual growth, 
open s up a n ew vista incorp orating scienc e and theolo g-y 
tog ether to achieve such a goal of life. Dynamic psychology, 
by its accent on the g oal-seeking satisfa ction of basic 
human needs and personality transformation, supp lements 
theolog i cal points of vi ew in exp laining and exploring the 
unlimited potentialities vvithin the creative nature of man, 
which is b eyond the recognition of. -any,~ stati9 s system of 
thinking . It illuminates t h e insight of Jesus toward the 
r elig ious experience of the sick in the Synop tic Gosp els. 
The sick could be made'.:whole, answers the dy n amic psychology, 
because t h ey were freed from moral and relig ious condenma-
tion, and, at the same time, were able to find new solutions 
to their relig ious problems in their relationship with 
Jesus and his t ea ch ings for t heir i mmediate a ction. 
10. The real value of the healing ministry of Jesus 
lies in its demonstration of the applica~ility of h is 
relig ious mission f or those who are willing t o tr.~nsform 
t h emselves from a relig ion v~~i ch looks for outer results 
and thinks in terms of outer phenomena ( moral code s , ritual, 
signs and mi racles), to a relig ion which results in inner 
change and is based on self i n itiative and creative activities. 
This dynamic viewpoint of r el i g ion has poin ted out that 
relig ion, i n spite of its ultimate truth of life , mi ght also 
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crea te psycholog ical causes of illness through its fearful 
presentation of idealogy, as the threatening part of the 
Jewish Apocalyptic Messianism, and t:b...rough its moral con-
denmation, as the rigid observance of t ~'le Jewish law. 
The dynamic value of the healing ministry of Jesu s in 
human naeure is notable; but hist ory seems to have chan g ed 
the true n a ture of his healing, and softened its crucial 
value by interpreting it as purely miraculous, physical, 
and superficial mental adjustment. 
The above f a cts r2ve come to light through factual 
research in the Synoptic records of t he life of Jesus. 
By considering the complete records as one i n tegral pre-
sentation of the witness of salvation in Jesus Christ, 
readers are genuinely enabled to discover the p rofoundn ess 
of the mind of Jesus . in his healing work as well as in his 
t eaching ministry. Thus, thos e healing stories in t he 
Synoptic Gosp els wh ich we bave used in this discussion 
bring attention to the fact that Jesus wa s engaged in a 
fierce struggle against the tie-up between the rigid law 
of observance and the idea of judgment at the hand of the 
coming Son of Man; and, furthermore, that he recognized 
the extent to which these ideas disturbed the hearts of 
t h e common folk and shook the foundation of Prop hetic 
Judaism. Th e diagnosis by Jesus of the p roblems of the 
time is witnessed by his early withdrawal to the wilderness; 
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the fin al decision of his c a r e er was to go out to t e a ch 
and to live with people (IVIk. 3:14) in order to differentiate 
betvveen his role and those of t,is opponents. The Synoptic 
records state that great multitudes from various regions 
sought after Jesus. This proves t :t.a t he was a massager of 
hope and t h e love of God to the p eople rathe r t h an comi ng 
to cr eate a fear of judgment upon personal behavior. The 
people's outer symptoms of suff ering,described by the 
Synoptic writers as fever, infirmity, leprosy , paralysis, 
blindne ss, deafness, dumbness, could also be viewed as 
symptoms of deep er spir itual p roblems of the individuals. 
Unless the fundamental causes of these symptoms could be 
truly relieved in the reli gious traditions of that d ay , 
the physical symp toms could not disappear. It is for this 
reason tha t the healing experien9e was orig inally so 
impor tant as religious transformation. 
Thus, we have reached the conclusion of the stu dy that 
it was the inner state of rebellion, guilt-feelings, and a 
conscious fear concerning the prevailing rig idity in 
relig ious obs erv ance, growing out of such concepts as that 
sin wa s related to disease, and that beha vior and t h oug hts 
were controlled by the possession o f demoniac spir its, 
which caused the collapse of the normal physical and mental 
state of t h ose who were ill, and left them as law-breakers 
and religious outca sts. It is, t herefore, factual t ha t 
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they were healed because the healin g of Jesus gauld g ive 
them religious acceptance in their personal relationship 
with God and bring them back from those relig ious restraints 
to a state of "wholenessu. Such a h ealing was p a rtly t h e 
result of their personality crisis in which they vvere 
intensely aware of their deep-lying needs, and t h eir long 
readiness in expecting a religious "teacher 11 , like Jesus, 
to do somethin g for them, and the effect of the teachings 
and the p e;rsonality of Jesus. 'rhe sick could sense in him 
the love of ~od and have a new experience of faith within 
themselves in p lace of their former fear. This new experience 
gave therapeutic power wh ich delivered t h em from the political, 
economic, and religious tensions of the time, and their 
spiritual, mental, and physical · symptoms were :bhua reduced. 
The relig ious meaning in the h ealing storie s cannot 
possibly be completely exhausted by any of our modern con-
clusion s, b e cau se their flexible, inexhaustable nature is 
due to the remoteness of t he records of the healing ministry 
in the expressions of anci ent language. Yet, the interp reta-
tion of the stories, which has worked from the context of 
t h e historical situation, can keep us closer to the religious 
significance of the storie s. Thus it has not been neces sary 
to g ive any detailed exposition of the stories, which would 
tre at of the symptoms of the sick, or how they were org an-
ically cur ed, becau se su ch an exposition, being static, 
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is in danger of missing the dynamic interpreta tion. But 
it has been essential to discover the actual relig ious 
background in t h e controversial struggl e of Jesus against 
.tradition. By understanding the crucial struggle of Jesus, 
we are helped to catch the sense of what t he sick or those 
possessed of demons actually suffer ed. For instance, an 
interpretation of the healing of t he paralytic man ( Ivlk . 
2:1-12) may well be related to the prevailing idea of sin 
and to Jesus' idea of forgiveness. In the account o f the 
man with a withered hand ( Mk. 3:1-6) we may see the con-
troversy over the obs ervance of the Sabbath. In t he story 
of the healing of t he Roman Centurion's servant ( Matt. 
8:5-13) we realize the contrast between Jews and Gent ile s 
on the question of faith. The same app ro a ch may be taken 
to the other stories. In his healing ministry, J e sus 
attempted to c,hlmge a feudalistic relig ion i nto a true way 
of' lif e, a s the Synoptic wr iters have well sho1.m. The 
healing work also served as a d emonstration of the 
transforming effect of Jesus upon t he peop le who were 
searching f or a new life. There a r e some healing stories 
whi ch do not seem to g ive much i nformation in respect to 
the s ocial and p erson al condition of the sick, such as 
the blind man at Bethsaida ( Mk. 8:22-26) from which we 
g ather little more t han a knowledge of his y earning for 
healing . Many oth er stories in the same way g ive us 
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i nsuf'f' icient backgroun d underst anding o f the sick; yet 
their needs f'or healing were clearly sho¥m when t h e y sought 
after Jesus. By viewing the healing stories a s a whole 
f'rom this psychodynamic approach, it is possible to under-
stan d better how emotional distresses produced illn ess, and 
how a new religious experience could rel ease these 
personalities from cripp ling anxieties i n to g ood h ealth 
and wholeness. 
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ABSI'RAC T 
. The purpose of the dissert a tion is to examine t he 
healing stories of the Synoptic Gosp els, and to discov er 
what may be learned by using a psychodynamic approach. 
By a psychodynamic app roach is meant the application of the 
pr i n cip le that life is orient ed t oward purpose and behavior 
is g oa l-seeking . That is to say, f or our understanding of 
a person or a personal situation we need to know the deeper 
cau ses of hi s behavior, which would include his urg ent needs 
and the goals which would seem to s a tisfy these needs. Thi s 
a p p roach is used to illustra te the hypothesis t lB. t as the 
sick sought Jesus in order to be h ealed, th~-y were p sy cho-
dynamically motivated. They h a d need to be delivered from 
.th e tension caused b y t h e socia l uprisings and relig io\js 
restra i nts of the ir day. Th eir goal was to be made whole 
in the sense of their being accept ed by God. This r eligious 
acceptance wa s directly related to a person's st a te of being, 
including h is physical h ealth. Th is tension-tovmrd-a- g oal 
theory - which would take i nto account the deep-lying ne eds 
- is being currently app lied b y students in the psy chology 
of relig ion who are u sing the insi8hts of dynamic psy chology 
to underst and t h e interrela tion sh ip between health and 
one's social environment, and in particular, t h e inter-
rela tion ship between illness in Jesus' day and t h e political, 
economical and relig ious cond i t ions of t he time. It wa s 
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the tension of the sick, as understood by d~~amic psychology , 
whi ch emp owered t hem to respond to Jesus and to find healing . 
Such a study limits the scope of this t hesis to those 
Synoptic stories in which Jesus healed those who were sick 
and those who Yvere p ossessed by demons. This thesis examines 
the heal i ng episodes of Jesus only from a psychodynamic po i nt 
of view; its intention is to discover what psychological 
fa ctors may have been involved in illn ess and in demoniac 
p ossessions . 
Because of the historical similarities of the three 
Synoptic Gospels, we have made them the ground of our study 
to view the sixteen healing stories as a whole and their 
connection with other a ctivit ies of Jesus. Along with the 
primary data in the S-y-noptic Gospels, the histor ical conditions 
are revealed in the writings of the Old Testament, the Rabb inic 
literature, Josephus (Antiquiti es) , and in some early ehur ch 
Fathers (Origen against Celsus). We have considered the 
different interpretations of Jesus' healing ministry in 
t he GhristF. n chu:r"ch from the Apostolic period up to the 
present. Th ese historical records h ave furnished samples 
of religious thinking and practice which we have correlated 
wi th mod e rn psycholog ical findings. The aim i s to integrate 
the scientific and religious int erpre t at ions of these healing 
events. 
The histori cal clue to an understanding of the healing 
rninistry of Jesus is to b e found l argely in the dominant 
3 
belief of t h e Jews of his day tha t suff ering and disea se 
were due to sin. Unless sin received forgiveness, suffering 
would be p rolonged and disease could not be cur ed. The 
requirement for f org iveness, as int er preted by t h e scribes 
and Pharisees, was the rig id observance of t h e l aw . Jesus 
wa s more concerned in interp reting God's will, not as the 
k eeping of a la-w, but as the answering of fundamental human 
needs. The anxiety of the p eople, which .was aroused by the 
tense political and :oe:£:1.gious cond itions of Jesus' · !~ time , 
wa s expressed by various manifestations of illne ss, and by 
a fanatical d esir e to a chieve individual and n a tional 
salva tion. Reb ellion against Roma n domination, and anxious 
expectation of Messianic intervention, created fe a r, depression 
and anxiety a mong the common folk. By recognizing the 
crucial struggle of Jesus again st the 11 relig ious feudalism" 
of the scrib es and Pha risees, both in h is teach ing and his 
healing on v a rious occasion s, i t becomes clear t ha t the 
mi n istry of Jesus was to rel-ease i mprisoned lives a nd 
to of fer relief from suff ering. From this investigation 
the following would seem to be indicated: 
1. The h ealing of Jesus differs from the healing of 
other r elig ions in its deeper understanding of hur1an needs. 
We see this expressed in his teachings, his deeds and his 
personality. 
2 . The reason for the defect in modern interpretations 
of t he healing stories is tha t we are more or les s confused 
by the ancient language, and especially by the Jewish way 
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of expression. Such expressions as to be sick, or to 
suffer from demonia c spirits, may have in their orig i nal 
- connotation, far more of a relig ious meaning than a 
physical or mental one. 
3. The faith of t h e sick was evoked by the presence of 
Jesus and the power of this faith re-orientated their lives. 
This faith replaced their previou s fearful attitude tovmrds 
God and gave them confidence that they had been accepted by 
Him. They were now free fu}m crippling religious restraints. 
4. Physical healing might result from a relig ious con-
version, in which a new experience of forgiveness from a 
loving Father causes the therapeutic liberat ion of love and 
the construction of a new channel for it. Such h ealing was, 
obviously, contained in the revolutionary teaching and in 
t h e personality of Jesus; it answer ed t h e needs of the sick, 
so t hat t h ey could be freed from the social and relig ious 
oppression of the time and consequently it relie ved their 
physical suff ering. Psy cholog i cally sp eaking , it is a 
process in which, if the tensions aroused from one's social 
and religious prob lems can be resolved, the physical s~nptoms 
of the ind ividual may naturally be relieved. Thus the dis-
appearance of the physical ~ymptoms cou ld b e c aused by these 
three f a ctor s: the insight and the att itud e of Jesus toward 
the crucial needs of those who were ill, the individual 
participat ion by the sick in a n ew way of lif e, one which 
they had lon g sought, and the p ower of growth from the creative 
resources of the universe. 
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5. A psychodynamic view, in its emphasis upon the 
satisfaction of basic human needs and personality transforma-
tion, supp lements theolog ical points of view in explaining 
and exploring the unlimited potentialities within the creative 
nature of man which are beyond t h e recognition oi' any static 
system of thinking. It illumi nates Jesus' insight into the 
acute tension, arising from political-economic-relig ious 
conditions of his time. The sick were made whole, because 
tr1ey were freed from moral and religious condemnation, and, 
at the same time, were able to find new solutions for their 
urg ent p roblems in a therapeutic rela tionship with Jesus. 
Thus, we h ave r eached the conclusion of the study t ha t 
it was the inner sta te of rebellion, guilt-feeling, and a 
conscious fear concerning the prevailing rigidity in religious 
observance, growing out of such concepts as that sin was 
related to disease, and that behavior and thoughts were inhi:.b ited 
by the possession of demoniac spirits, which caused the collapse 
of the normal physical and mental st a te of those who were ill, 
and left them as law-breakers and religious outcasts. It is, 
therefore, factual t h at they were healed because the healing 
of Jesus could g ive them religious acceptance in their personal 
rela tionship with God and bring them back from those religious 
restraints to a state of "wholeness". Such a healing was .• 
partly the result of t h eir personality crisis in which they 
were intensely aware of t heir deep-lying needs, and their dong 
readiness in expecting a religious teacher, like Jesus, to do 
something for them, and the ef~eut of the tea chings and the 
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persona lity of Jesus. The sick could sense in him the love of 
God and have a new experience of faith within themselves in 
pla ce of their former fear. This new experience gave thera-
peutic p ower which delivered them from the political-economic-
religious tens ions of the time,and their sp i r itua l, menta l, 
and physica l symptoms were thus reduced. 
Because we are far removed from these events the religious 
meaning in the healing stories cannot possibly be completely 
exhausted by any of our modern conclusions. Yet, the inter-
pretation mf the stories, which ha s worked from the context 
of the historical situation, can keep us closer to the religious 
significance of t he stories. Thus it h as not been necessa ry 
to g ive any detailed exposition of the stori e s, which would 
trea t of the symptoms of the sick, or how they were organically 
cured, because such an exposition, being static, is in danger 
of missing the dynamic interpretation. But it has been 
essential to disvover the actual relig ious background in the 
controversial struggle of Jesus against tradition. By understanding 
the cru cial struggle of Jesus, we are helped to catch the sense 
of what the sick or those possessed of demons actually suffered. 
F or instance, an interpretation of the healing of t h e p aralytic 
man ( MK . 2:1-12) may v1ell be related to the prevailing idea of sin 
and to Jesus' idea of for g iveness. In the account of the man 
with a withered hand ( Mk . 3:1-6) we may see the controversy over 
the observance of the Sabbath. The same app roach may be taken 
to t h e other stories. In his healing ministry, Jesus attempted 
to chang e a feudalistic r e lig ion i nt o a way of life, and it was 
this that t h e Synoptic writers wished to portray. 
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